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Passport to Happiness
By MAYS 11 0*110

j:si M»r»ia CM I* BrwisiH kr n m iii...* A'i£ A&ZK& *
OIAITER 1*

T U: n ut morning on th# notice 
ho* Ml tabM * th* purser's office 

th*r* wo* a wu'Jre stating that 
Ultra would k« ■ fancy -draw* dined 
that night, tost #•» UJ Ui« eo^ 
turn** war* *• a* Impromptu and 
inert would be pruta for the moat 
onrn*l

••Of tours# you’ll be coming to 
Ui la gall dine*. Vsl" Dirk **ld 
enthusiastically over luncheon. "It 
should ba grand fua. Tra aJraidy 
decided on my eoelurne and yours."

Vil wanted u> go **r> much 
Bh* waa young and full of vitality, 
and though alia Knew aha dwln t 
dance very wall, ah* loved It. Ue- 
aides, tt would be a change from 
reading to Mrs. Featharatone. Il»r 
employer navar appeared to take 
U.e slightest interrat ill »W I waa 
being read to her: half the lime 
aha seemed to dole off, hut when
ever VaJ thought Set pal lent waa 
asleep and stopped reading. Mrs 
Fealheretone would rouae baraelf 
and aay sharply, ”Oo on reading. 
Nurse. ’ VN’hal are you stopping 
fort Do you think I’m asleep? 
Or are you too laiy to read any 
more?" tthe would smile cruelly 
and add. "You'd Ilka that, wouldn't 
you, to leave me asleep and allp 
tan on deck and dance or make 
bffe with you- r a r lo u a  boy 
friend*."

•[■» aura Mrs Krathcratone 
won t lei me go. She'll want m* 
to read fa bar," Vs I answered Dirk

-Oh bo ah. ffi arrange II with 
Aunt May. Shea not a bad old 
stick at heart She'll know you 
and I want to have some fun." 
But there waa a faint note of 
doubt In Mi voice, lie hadn't been 
finding Mrs. t'ratherslone ao easy 
to grl along with lately.

"But I’ve no fancy eoatiune." aha

r a l■<t “And I've no Idea how 
d Improvise on# at the last 

moment"
-H I Os you up," he aald grin- 

Bing. "You can wear my lalla " 
■your foflaf. But I’d look awful 

In a man's toll dress auii!"
"Don't he allly," ha said cruealy. 

■Women have made their stage 
c  I'CA If ay ale drey. Hiprlatad

reputations oa the ofrengtk of hoe
ing the figure to wear o man * 
full dreaa evening suit- Few wom
en have the figure to get away 
with It, but you have." He grinned 
acroao at her admiringly.

-Well, perhaps." aha said rfowty. 
and smiled. "1 could try tt oa any
way." aha conceded.

He put one finger to the aide of 
hit nose and winked across at her. 
•Truit Uncle Dirk. He'll arrange 
everything."

fiha glanced arroae at the la Me 
where Brace waa amifif. They 
hadn't talkrd since last night on 
I ha lop deck. Ha had aeemtd to 
avoid her. and the knowledge had 
hurt her. Waa it solely because 
ah* had refused to break off her 
friendship with Dirk? Val had 
always been of an independent 
I uni of mind and she didn't like 
being dictated to.

But now an* wondered If Brace 
nad mil* fed Just whsl she would 
bsv* dona. Oh* might, yes the 
m i g h t  nsva agited U> end her 
friendship with Dirk. On Ih* bust 
deck wkrn be had kissed her she 
bad been almost ready to promise 
him anything. Almost . . . What 
had held her back? Waa It a 
genuine feeling of friendship for 
Dirk, or her sente of gratitude lo 
him for having been ao nico to 
bar? Waa K also a aenaa of fair 
play? Ur waa It really that In her 
heart aha didn't aoaf to loa* Ma 
fntmUhJp because It had become 
something very precious to her?

Dirk waa as good aa ma word, 
[hiring the afternoon he told her 
tint lie had Bard It with Aunt 
May and lie would send hi* steward 
to her cabin with his tails. When 
they armed the tried them on at 
once. find after she had turned up 
Uia Iruusers with pins, the suit 
fitted her perfectly. He had eeal 
aa well a fine linen pleated shirt, 
while waialroal and while Ue, and 
she supposed she could wear her 
own high-heeled pa lent leather 
shoes On an impulse the went to 
the ahlp'a hairdressing takmn and 
had her already short hair cut 
shorter. Mb looked at heraelf m 
the mWlua M ft both pleasure and 
eurpns*

Mrs. Fsalherstme bad acaiaenled
to her going to the dance, but
certainly ah* was In non* too good 
a mood shout IL Val was also wor
ried that her patient didn't seem 
well, although the boat was quits 
steady sow. Hhe seemed rather 
short of breath and her face, usual
ly Hushed, was now aa unhealthy 
white color.

"[■lease. Mrs. FaaUieratone. be
fore t get dreaaed wouldn’t you 
let me call in the doctor?" Val 
aakad anxlomly.

But the mere suggestion agi
tated Mrs Feathrratone to such 
aa extent that for the moment she 
waa almost Inarticulate.

"Call IB that mo a. my es-gar- 
dener’a son. who hates ma? What 
are you thinking nf. Nurse? But, 
of course," her lip# turned lo a 
half anetr. "you would want to 
rail sub In abvkmsly. (ain't think 
I haven't beard nf your gnlnge-oB 
with nlro--*nd with Dirk." aha 
added hoarsely.

Val didn’t reply lo that Hhe 
merely said. "J should feel ao much 
happier If you mo* id see Doctor 
Harridan. Mrs. Featherstune *

Her patient half-raised herself 
on the bed. "I said t'd never have 
the man In my cabin, and I won ll 
td  rather dial" After a few mo- 
menu eh* subsided onto lha pil
low* and spoke more rationally. 
"You'd better go and start gelling 
dreaaed for the dance tonight Dlrli 
has told me he’s ordered cham
pagne tn here so that I ean have 
a drink with you before the fes
tivities begin. And 1 do believe • 
few gIasae.l of champagne will do 
me good I haven't been feeling 
at all well lately, and I'm sure It's 
my heart. But K woei’l he long 
now before we're aa shore and 
lk*n I shall feel much better. I 
understand Dirk's friends tn Mon
tego Bay are really charming peo
ple and have a lovely house right 
on the waur. I’m looking forward 
to tt." Bhe gave a short laugh and 
added vehemently. I 'm  certainly 
looking forward to getting oil this 
boat"

Aa t am. Val thought la her 
heart. Oh heaven*, as I am!

( T o  bo e o o t i h u n t /
t j  m n u n w  sf aislua S o u  fwairlUuled be Kiss Fsstiuw krsje.lt
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REGISTRATION NOTICE
Ths Kcglslnition Books of the City of Rsnforil, FlnrMs, sr« o|ifn at 

Ihs City Hall, commencing Monday, Srplcmhcr 17,’ I95fi, for th* pur- 
Ikm* of reglntcrlnf for the Municipal General Klectlon to be held oa 
November 0, I9!IA and will remain open each day eirept Sundays and holi
days, up to and Including Friday, October 26, 1956.

Only those who have reached the age of SI during the past year 
jr who have acquired a legal voting residence in Sanford art re> 
quired to register.

t
All others previously registered since December 1, 1950, are already 

qulifled to vote and do not have to re-register.

I. N, BAYER
CITY REGISTRATION OFFICER
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Some Couples Will Receive 
Social Security  Benefits

THI MAHAIAJA of Altrsjpur. 13 snd hi* bride, the former Menr.sk- 
thi Kumarl Ahujs, 20. walk throijfh fire berefooted during their 
msrruge ceremony tt India Houie, 1/tndon. The Hindu prleit who 
performed the eeremony, Shaokir Joihl. I* tested In eerier The 
smnen ts u r m .* , tn Madams pandit Hlrh Commluloner of India.

Some roupies will receivs their 
social security benefits this 
month combined Into a single 
fsmily-check. Psul K. Weaver, 
diitrtrt manager of the Orlando 
social security office announced 
today. Wives of retired workers 
who filed their elaims within 
the last month or so will have 
their benefit amounts combined 
aith their husbands' old ■ age snd 
survivor* insurance benefits. If 
Ihey are living al the same ad- 
dre**. snd are not entitled to old- 
age Inturinee benefit* bated up
on tbelr own work record*.

Up until now. retired worker* 
and their wive* have been paid 
their benefit* earh month in 
separate checks although in many 
rase*, one of them would take 
both of the checks U> the store 
or to the bank to be cathed. Be
ing paid their monthly social se
curity benefit* in 's  single chec* 
will make the cashing of rhecks 
simpler for many of Iheve cou
ple*. snd if they have been pay
ing fees to have their rhecks 
cashed, they sill now have to 
pay only one fee instead of two.

The Combination of Ihe hut- 
hand* and the wife* benefit* 
into one check tn no way affect* 
the right of either Individual to 
hit or her benefit, nor the amount 
of that benefit. Both of them mu*i 
*ign their name* on the bark nf 
the rherk before the rherk ean 
be ra»hed.

The new method of payment.

which la being inttituled on a 
trial basis, la srpected to cut th# 
expenses of the Government In is
suing snd mailing checks and to 
relieve congeitioo in post offices 
around the first of each monlh 
when social security snd other 
Government checks are mailed 
out.

Since 1SSI. Ihe Social Security 
Administration has combined 
benefit payments l» children liv- 

, ing in the same household Into 
a single check. This procedure 
by reducing the number of checks, 
hat resulted in considerable ask
ings.

S’# combination of the social 
security benefits payable to a 
husband and wif» will be made 
where Ihey are not living to
gether or where part of the wife’s 
benefit amount is an old-age In
surance benefit based upon her 
own record of work under social 
«ecunty Separate rhecks will al
so continue lo he ls*ued where 
rither the husband or the wife 
hat been determined to be In
competent to handle fund*.

Any beneficiary who for any 
resson object! to having his or 
her benefit a mount combined 
with that of a spouse will be 
paid by separate rbeck, Weaver 
*»id. He or the need only notify 
ihe aocial tecurity office. The new 
procedure nf paying hutbind* and 

(wive* by combined cheek, he 
pointed out, wit! not be extended

V
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N tom au i COMOItMNI Jorte 
Remus wears a glanl-slte feath
er hat to the Kew York premiere 
of the motion plctura fittingly 
entitled "Giant" Th* opening 
was for the benefit of the Mu*- 
rulsr Dystrophy Association of 
Amerles, Ine. The evaraired 
chapeau came off before the pic
ture went on. (fwfemaHomel*

to ati elderly couple* on ih# so
cial security rolls before Septem
ber ISM. until It has provrd aue- 
reiiful and productive of the ex
pected savings in administrative 
cosli.

‘You can still win,
a 9

friends. Gulf's gala 
'Llfs of Riley' Contest 
closes October 311”

0 0 ^ 11 * *  i i  m i e y i k a

o  ##»*•’ WIUIAM BINDIA, star o f ’Tbe Ltft o f Riley* 
TV show...snd your toyal Riviera playground.

W N 3 0 F A B U L 0 U 8 D J N * * f f ? ^  

— > *200 A M Y TO OPiHO

Fly via a luxurious HrN Am  m ew  Suptr 7 Clipper
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog

fly  dirscl lo Nice, Francs, in 20
hivurv. via ihr mWif’ i n«ur rtprri- 
tiuoJuirlinf. Live in a Riviera man
sion for four fabulou* weeks. Reign 
in a royal home, with all modem 
convcnteiKct,

Servant Mad. luxury furnivhing*, 
glamorous patio, pnvatc swimming 
and boating facilities. . .  all this and 
more. . .  all y aura in a itunnmg set
ting on the McJiirrraneant

If* a oncr-m-a-lifctime trip for

two. You enjoy scores of csciting 
holiday adventures—si ith I200aday 
loipcnd! Yourownlimouimcwhiri* 
you through a gay round o f gala 
•sent* in nearby Nice, Cannes and 
other Riviera playground*.

A world of pleasure await* you. 
Golden beaches, festive occasions, 
dar/ling scenery . .  . »ports, pleas
ure, regal relaxation. . .  you list tha 
Life of R ilcy for a magnihctnl, mem
orable momh!

Simple Is aiwer—lw*y ta win!
'uvl voniplrlr itus jingle. 1'nlcr as 
iftm as sou wnh. All mines musl 
<* no ckTWial Cnmesl Fnlry Blanks, 
* h k hi on tai n cten ptrl e i on lest i ulet. 
r»el sivurs frrt al any Gulf station. 
Vontcsi ikwrs mulrnghi, Out. JI.

IW'l >»■»,, ‘ih ii a hn , i 
tit mm ml SWT mmj m

(Umtr m  L muh

Claan-burning No-Nox giv#t yob 
«nany mor# milfft of n«w-car pow#rl

HINTS TO HUP YOU 1MN1
I. Nn-bos h ill ihdfl ho.juw tiulf 
(H in ts  nul Ih * ~ d n l)-h u rn in | m l  
end" I o iiih ! I s  m d is a i , (avo lin*.

1 - N o-N os rn m b a li fium aOpn o f 
carbon tkpouit shwti "vlinnk” *I> 
r « *  pow tr.

*• No-Nnv ptolKti your rngnve, 
l«*pv new-or po«o tnlaul few thou
sand* o4 (tin  min
*. Oulf No-Noi h a hl,lwKU*e 
, inline -fitc, im«t nnln pci gab
low la thtHi-uipdnvmg.

GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS 
FROM YOUR GULF DEALER

■whffrt you g»t that claan-burning No-Nox I

J .  B r a ile y  O d h a m , distributor

f -e * ‘
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Herlong*

F e d e r a l  S y s te m
T o  In c lu d e  1 7 .9 ?

c o n g r e s s m a n
Magnolia Ave lu< 

fur lb* Hally. (I'h

th* crowd attending (he Di-mortallr Rally on Ka-l Fieri SI at 
was taken o f Herbing a* he -pokr Irom a platform arranged

'Proud Of Record' 
Cong. Herlong 
Tells Rally Crowd

At a Democratic Political rally 
la it nlfht at the comer of Flrit 
and Mainolla St*.. State Senator 
Douilaa Slenitrom Introduced Con- 
frciiman A. S "Syd" Herlong 
Slrnitrom In hi* Introduction slat- 
.|d that Congressman Herlons 
ahould be rev imed to Washington 
on hi* paat performance, leader- 
ship and integrity.

Herlong In addressing the crowd 
•aid "I am proud of m> recurd 
and will (land on it. I have work
ed hard In attending to your bull- 
nesa the heit way possible.

*'l have worked for you inn per 
cent during my eight year* In of- 

.dice. I have worked hard for all 
” en countie* In my dlttrict.

"My voting record hat b*en at
tacked. Congressional record* will 
•how that I have voted on aa*» of 
752 bill* In eight year*. In adver
tisement* In newipoper* hate ap 
prared half-tnilh* In opposition to 
me. It that the type of man you 
want to r.-pre*rnt you?

In again referring to advertis- 
ing, Cong Herlong Mated that ex 

^tenses incurreil in running for «f- 
rice would not tarred i?iOO. *'l 
Intend to abide hy thi* |f nther* 
with to jlo other*We that it their 
business. Hut I don't lutrhd to. I 
have no rraton to apologue—be
came good m ull* have been ob
tained during my *lay In office. I 
will run on my own record,"  *aid 
Herlong.

Herlong tpokr about the "num- 
rrouv" thing* he had done for this 

Area. "I helped obtain ivmow for 
Canaveral Harbor JltA.nno for a 
eltnif laboratory In Ortand • and 
STS.000 for one In Winter llavrn. 
I obtained research money for the 
fruit fly and vocational schools," 
he laid.

tin the welcoming rnrnmillee and 
•rated on the *pe*king ttand were: 
State Senator Doug!** Stcnrirom. 
Repreienlative* Mark Cleveland. 
Jr., and Cordon Frederick*. Judge

flataar Carlton, Count* Clerk O P 
lemdnn. Sheriff Luther Jlotiby. 

County Commissioner* eteri Homer 
Little ami Jame* II 1.ec. Seminole 
County Democratic Chairman

Gen. Snyder Praises 
Guard Unit Strength

The AitUtant Commanding Gen
eral of the Wh- Armored DivWion 
of the Florida Georgia National 
Guard wa* in Sanfnnl yetterday 
for a formal Inipcetlon of the 
troopi and faciK'ie*.

On hand to greet Brig. Gen. 
Maxwell C. Snyder, on hi* arrival 
from St. Augmline yeslrrdav a tout' 
3 o'clock were MaJ. Roy Green, 
Maj. Uob Baker. Capt. Johnnie 
Krofthiek, and Capt. Joseph D. 
Bryant.

Headquarter* of Co. U , IMth 
Armored Infantry Battalion Ihe 
San fori Armory were impeded 
by a itaff of officer* arriving 
with Gen. Snyder

Mayor F. D. Scott welcomed 
Gen, Snyder to Sanford,

Gen. Snyder (ummented at 
length on the "strength" of the 
local National Guard Company 
which number* only U men.

"If the people of the communi
ty would only recognize that the 
National Guard W their#,'’ fieri 
Snyder told Mayor Scott. Ihe unit 
cn ild runic up to it* full Mrcngth.

"Thi* man," Gen. Snyder **ld 
a< hr (Minted to ( ’apt Joseph l> 
Bryant, Commanding officer of 
the Company, "ha* n lough «*• 
aignment.

• It it the lack of manpower and 
the rapid turnover of per-* - el." 
he told Ihe Mayor, "which give* 
uv a hard time getting young o f
ficer per tonne!

"Traditionally we have a high 
standard of training and the unit 
Mrrng'.h doe* nut live up to lho-r 
atandar.D," he *ald.

Gen Snyder pnlntcd In 'he fine 
record of the local unit prior to 
World War II "Seminole County 
and Sanford furnlshrd m o r e  
troop* than any other unit In 
Florida, and more troop* than any 
other rity in romparison with 
•ire," pe *aid

He nl«o compared Sanford wi*h 
other unit* throughout the -tale. 
"For tmtanef," he told. "Ap- 
palachicola hi* a Mrength of thi 
men. 102 at Starke; W at Camp 
Blending: IW at Ctearwa'er; and 
w  „t gt Vugiuttne, among a few 
that n r  i an recall.

"We need the -urport of Ihe

community," Gen. Snyder tali, 
"and we hope that you can do 
vomething nboti! it "

Id. Gen. Jo»rph C. Iluhtu-on 
( retired i waa at the Armory yet
terday to greet Gen Snyder no 
hi* arrival here fur the formal m- 
» portion.

oilier* accompanying Gen, Sny
der to Sanford for the iospcttlun 
were: Capt. R. G. Ncl*on, CWO 
II. W. Multi*. and Col. A E. Hur- 
roll.

Sewage Treatment 
Plant Talk Brings 
Only 'Thank You'

A iliar union. limited to Ihe 
three member* o f the l!o*nt of 
Sanford City ComuiUtioncri be- 
came of absence* from the meet
ing, and Wil-oTt Holt, repreicnting 
Goodbode and Co.. inVrtlmrnt 
I ' — -rought Ihe i|iirttiun of 
a tew age treatment plant ou‘ in 
l-j the open again. •
• Attending Ihe meeting wa* Sul 
Rerkowitt, Sanitation engineer 
of Ihe S'atr Hoard nf Health and 
.1. tirade) (hlham. local builder. 
AHo al the meeting listening to 
the discussion* »va« John Kaler, 
former cnmml**|onrr who wa* on 
he Board nl Ihe time the sower 

program wa* inaugurated.
Holt told the cominiitioner* 

that from "a »tudy of Ihe figure* 
submitted to me of revrnue fom 
Ihe Ctllll* Department of Hie 
City, the revenue* nre running 
fairly well in line with the en
gineer’* estimate.

"lFn<ter authority of the bond 
resolution yoil are authorilrd to 
i**tie aillittonal parity bond* with 
a pledge of the gro»* re»emie* 
fmm the Utility Department," he 
said.

"It *eem* to me that it can he 
done," Holt said, "but It t« a 
rpieslion of whether of not you 
want to pledge these revemr*."

However, attention wa* called to 
irondmird on I’age Setrni

More than 2n0 member* of San
ford'* civic club* heard Cowgreaa- 
man A. S. "Syd'’ Herlong Jr., re
port yesterday on-Ihe Sllh session 
of Congress al a Joint meeting 
held at Ihe Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church Paruh Mouse

Hold Jointly with the Sanford K»* 
lary Club, other dubs ri-presrnlrtl 
were the Sanford Kiwnnit Club, 
Sanfonl Lions Club, Seminole 
County Junior Chamber o f Com
merce, the Sxnford Pilot Club, 
and the Butlnes* and Pimfes.ion- 
at Women’s Club of Sanford.

Presidents of the vartou* civic 
groups were seated at the -ps-ik- 
er* table. *

Bill Kirk, prominent Seminole 
County Democrat introduced Con
gressman Herlong whom he com
pared with a prominent athlete. 
"Hi* life Is like an open book," 
• aid Kirk, "the way he conduct* 
himself on and off the field." He 
adis-tf, "In these troubled time* 
we are proud to hare surh a man 
a* "Syd" Herlong In nor Con- 
grc**."

Herlong’* addres* wa* complete
ly non political and dealt only 
with the accomplishment* and 
problems of the last »e»non of 
Congress.

The Fifth District Congressman 
spoke briefly on the Farm Bill 
which came before Ihe nation'* 
lawmaker* Discus-tog Ihe bill 
which passed during Ihe Htlh 
seaslon, lleflung sail "I think II 
wa* the If*sit of the two evil*— 
and still it not the answer to our 
problem*.

"The cost I* about a million dol
lars a day for storage of surplus 
farm product* and thrre is Jut! 
about as much going in today a* 
there it coming out." explained 
Congressman Hrrlong.

An Important adjunct of the 
farm hill anil all to Ihe faris-r* 
was the proposed soil hunk pro
gram —the bill which is Inletideif 
to pay Ihe farmer for not plant
ing. said Herlong. "It Isn't the 
IdealUtlr program." he said, "and 
I voted against it "

A lot of Ihete things look good 
on paper, Herlong explained, sn 
you have to dig into the meat of 
them to find nut what they are. 
"I havA contacted farmer* in this 
•listrlet to find out how they feel 
about the proposed hill — and 
they're again*! it." said Herlong.

Turning to the Frier*1 Hoad 
Program Congre*«tnan Herlong 
lold his civic rtuti audience that 
ihe bill pros ides for "tome 41,000 
mile* of highway*."

The original hill, said Herlong 
proposed the forming of a Fed
eral Highway Corporation empow
ered lo issue Is-rid* In he paid off 
in 30 year*. This was the admin

(Continued On I'agr Srirn)

S e w e r  E x t e n s i o n  
C u r t a i l m e n t  W i l l  
Stop City's Growth

tw o  FOB ONE -  tvs Congress
man A. S, “Syd" IL-rlong pot** 
with ihe son of photographer 
llemy Jameson with an .Vital 
Slevetuun campaign button pro- 
ml nr lit) y shewing, (Photo By 
Jameson)

Sportsmen Urged 
To Attend Meet

The Seminole County Sportsman 
Afioeiatlon will hold it* regular 
monthly meeting at *he Seminole 
County Courthouse T h u r s d a y  
night, Od. 23 *1 a o'clock

John Mrltch, presd'ent nf the 
sportsman's organization, urged 
member* to attend and lake part 
In the important discussion* on 
matter* that will h* placed be for* 
them.

IRIG. GIN . MAXWELL C. SNYDER. As*T Commanding Csnsn! 
if 4Bth Armored Division of the Florida Georgia National Guard 
nivri in Sanfu-d for a formal inspection of facilities and ,r<«|i*. 
ihown on big arrival are (left to right) Capt. K. G. Nelson, CWO i

. A, E. Durrell, Capt Jnhnnla Kr..fchlrk. Maj. Hoy 
Snyder, Mayor F. D. Scott, and Maj. Bub Baker

FHA Operating 
Loan Service 
Expansion Told

New legislation ha* increased 
the number of farm families who 
urn eligible to nhtaio operating 
o ,n* from the Farmers Home 
Vdminiriratlou. Curti* J. Green 
he agency'# County Supervisor 

• aid today.
Tiu- new law increase# tl* 

uaxitnum amount that can lie ad- 
■vneed, and as a part of the Rural 

Development Program m a k e #  
loins available when the farmer 
ha* part time employment off the 
farm.

operating loan* arc made fur 
the purchase of machinery, tive- 
sl'.yk, equipment, fertilizer, seel, 
tractor fuel ami ulher farm and 
home operating expenses needed 
to carry out efficient farming 
opera I Ion* on family, type farm*. 
In -ome instance#, • loan may he 
made foe the refinancing of exist
ing debt*.

I'niltT this new law loan* will 
at-n Ih- available to appilrant-, who 
ha»e part time employment off 
the farm, provided they ire i-slab* 
hdied farmer* conducting *ub- 
•tinllal farming o|H-ratum« ami 
•(irnding the major portion of 
their time farming. Surh operator* 
mini have dependable source* <>f 
nulMde Income. The main purpose 
of these loan* will lie to help 
farmer* who live in area* design- 
e j for Ihe lltiral llevelopment 
Program.

Operating loan* are repayable 
nvpr period* of one to *rven year* 
with Ihe Intrrett rate at five per
cent

All nf the prevent loan services 
of Ihe Farmer* Home Administra
tion. which inrluie loan* for 
development and purchasing of 
family type farm*, farm housing 
and soil and water conservation 
rern'inue to be available.

The Farmer* • Home 
Iration County Committee will 
determine the eligibility of e*ch 
applicant. The rommillee Is rnm- 
po-ed nf three men. two of vjmm 
must tie farmer*.

In Seminole County the Com
mitteemen are William P. Chap
man. Box 137*. Sanford; Cader (J. 
Hart, P. <>. Bn* 274, Geneva, and 
Henry J. Schumacher Jr., III. I, 
Box 710, Sanford.

Additional information regard
ing these loan* may be obtained 
at Room III. Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Bank Building,

Weather
Partly cloudy today and Wednea- 
day with a few widely araltered 
allrrnoon Ihundmliunrr*; low to- 

j night M it. |

Democrats Honor 
Congressman Last 
Night At Dinner

A dinner honoring A S "Syd" 
Herlong. Fifth District Congress
man, wa* given by the Seminole 
C o u n ty  Democratic Executive 
Committee at Jim Spencer's Res
taurant last nigh' at (I o'clock.

Janies II Lee, long-time chair
man of Ihe Seminole County 
Democratic Executive Committee 
presided at the dinner with An
drew Carraway making the in
troduction* of guest* Invited.

Herlong told the group of 32 
Seminole County leader* that an 
experience during hi* annual suit 
to Sanford ar.d Seminole County 
rewarded him for "all of my rf- 
'ortt" In Washington.

He told of a family, mother, 
■jlhrr, ami two chil-trrn who vl»p.- 
*1 him tn express their apprecia
tion for all that had been done 
••r them, "That i* something 
hat make* working a real pleas
ure." wa til Herlong.

Ice, the Democratic group'* 
'halrtnan in Seminole County, In 
•Producing Herlong said "He is 
the greatest statesman of our 
time "

Included in Ihe guest 11*1 for 
Ihe occasion honoring Herlong 
were: Senator Dougla* Slrnttrnm, 
Representative* Mark N. Cleve
land Jr. and Gordon V Frederick, 
f ee Gary, Mayor of Oviedo, F D. 
Sen'!. Mayor of Sanfnnl, Circuit 
Judge Vat.ar R Partlon. Judge 
Ernest Itmtsholder, Supt. o f Pub
lic 1 n*1 met inn It T 51IIwee IV r  
Iff Lu'her Hobby. Clerk nf Circuit 
Court O p, Herndon, arul T-x COl* 
Icrliir John Galloway.

There uerr 32 guc*t* at the 
dinner

Congreaaman Herlong, in Im
promptu dl*rus*iont regarding 
varlon* accomplishment* o f the 
xi'h Congri-**, said "The Sanfnrd- 
Tilnsville Canal was pro|>oted in 
I hr Oinmliu* Hilt during the UM 
•cssion but w#» vetoed by Prevl* 
dent Elsenhower."

Additional

Local News 
On Page 7

NO IP'S. AMPS OR ntT*S!
General Sherman made it 

clear that he wasn’t Interested 
in becoming Ike RepuMican 
nominee fnr President when he 
said, "I f nnmina'rd I will not 
arrrpl. If rlcrtrd I will nol 
terse."

Want A-l* are nominated by 
million* of people to fill all 
s o r t *  of need*. If you elect | 

til p*e a Want A l Call 1X21 and 
a callable ad writer will be glad 
lo »efve you. J

Odham:
Problem
Critical

No further extension of the 
•ewer system in Sanford was 
brought lo the forefront U»t 
night as the Hoard of Sanford City 
Com miss toner* diseuiscd the con
struction of a sewage treatment 
plant.

J. Brnllcy Odham, speaking to 
the Board of Sanford City Com
missioner!, said "It seems to me 
that you ire nf the opinion that 
it will he foot year* before a 
treatment plant I* started.

"I happen to know," said (>d. 
hum, tint there will be no fur
ther extension <>f sewer* accord
ing la ■ letter from Ihe State 
Bond of Health.

"The effect nf that letter." Od
ham stated, "is that growth will 
tie strongly curtailed.

"I want to see Sanford grow, 
and It will with *tfimg leader
ship." Odham told the Board. 
"There is a direct relationship be
tween the Capital Improvement 
program ami ihe Sewer Treatment 
Plant," he ##id.

"I long ago #ald that the sew
age treatment plant woohl give u* 
the number onp opportunity for 
growth,”  sail odham. "I un in 
the building bsumess and I have 
now 12 home* for ia)e unlrs# we 
ran arrange for sewer extension. 
Ry this coming January I will 
have completed 230 homes and 
wv-'rr juit one of Ihe builder*, 
nu more loans—VA says no 
more »ewer exlenrion* FHA aaya 
no mare more loan*—VA *ays no 
more loana.

"Do you have a letter gienling 
exIeualoniT" asked Odham. "I 
dliru**eJ thi* with Dave la-e of 
I In- Board of Iteal'li thi* morn
ing." he said, "and I am utterly 
amazed."

City Manager W a r r e n  E. 
Knowles interrupted O.lham tn say 
"We an* deeply concerned about 
this an I want In get Ihe sewage 
treatment plant 0* quickly at 
possible."

Commissioner David Gitrhel 
rommrnled "We are concerned 
But I'd like lo see our Utility De
partment self sustaining. Before 
my three year term expirrt we 
will have a trealmrnt plant either 
built or under construction.

"I think Ibis i* something you've 
got la get into now," Odham laid.

Commissioner Gatchel. remind
ed that sewer rxbnilnni had been 
stopped said "I doubt very *er- 
Iniisly if any member of this com- 
mission will allow sewer exten
sion* to be cut o ff."

The quettion of continuing 
*e»er lines outride of the city 
limit* came up when City Man
ager Knowles said that "When we 
talk about pledging revenues, 
they are done sn tn continue build
ing sewert outride of the city."

Odham replied "You can't limit 
Sanford to 23th 81.”

Mayor F. D. Seott remarked

Action Is Delayed 
On Move To Reduce 
Total Negro Cabs

Rcduclion of the number of N'e- 
gr->e taxicab* operating in the rltv 
of Sanford rame before Ih# Board 
of Sanford City Com mi* v loner* at 
it* meeting last night.

However, with two commission
er* absent amt unable to heir the 
discussions, final action on tho 
move wa* delayed to a later meet
ing.

Attorney R. W. Ware represent
ed the executor* of the cstaA- of 
Will Hankrrsun. and requested that 
Ihe rommlssiun "give some rea-nn 
for rejecting the transfrr nf per
mit* for the ops-ratlon of the two 
taxicab* formerly operated by Will 
Hankrroon."

Mayor F. D. Scoll pointed out 
that the CRy of Sanford ha* ai 
many Negro taxicab* a* are need
ed and many complaint* hare been 
received by the commission on 
their operation.

"It teems a* If we could get 
some more equitable mean* of rut- 
ling down on Ihe number of rabe 
operating on our streets." said 
Commissioner David Galrhrt.

City Manager Warren E Knowlet 
reported to the Board of Comnile- 
ilonrra that a crackdown on taxi
cab operation wai In force and 
that two operator* had b e e n  
brought before him because of vi
olation* resulting In ■ Mday sus
pension of their license*.

However, said the City Manager, 
the mrkdown will require the 
ateadfait tacking of Ihe Board of 
Commissioner*.

City Attorney William C. Hutch- 
Don called attention of Attorney 
Ware to Section 24-4 of the City 
Code on Page 312 relative to the 
appliralion for taxicab permit.

Mayor F. D. Scott tabled the 
discussion and action until Ihe 
Hoard of Sanfurd City Com m luio» 
era* next purling.

Hospital Notes
fX T . a  

Admission*
Ray D. Balcom (Ixingnciod)

Mis* Jane Flynt (Sanford)
Alii lly)ti (Sanford)

Mary Sue En.oe (Sanford) 
Mollie Williamson (SanforJ) 

Discharges
Ed Greenfield (Sanford)

Ijottfc- Mar Hardy (Sanford) 
OCT. 21 
Admission*

Mra. Fay Ivea (Sanford)
Lawrence Gerard <Lungwood)

Clarence Shaffer l Sanford) 
Larry Busby (Lake Monroe) 

Discharge*
Eugene l^ewl* (Oviedo)

(Conlinurd On Cage Seven)

PERMANENT TREATMENT 
MEXICO CITY GT*—lo baldnesi 

beauty? Guillermlna Jlmrnrt Var
gas say* no. *ued a beauty parlor 
for using a treatment which mado 
all her hair fall out.

AT THE HEAD table last night at a dinner honoring Congressman A. 8. "Syd" Herlong Jr. are: (M l
lo right) Cliruit Judge Vassal Carlton, Representative Gordon V. Frederick, Seminole County Demw- 
rrntie Executive Committee Chairman James II. Lee of Oviedo, Congressman Herlong, Andrew (Tar- 
raw ay, menilier of the Suminote County Democratic Executive Committee, end Representative Rack 
N, Cleveland Jr. (Staff Photo)
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New Treatment 
Is Developed 
For Hepatitis

n» ALTON L. ItUKKU.EE 
AI* Science Reporter 

NEW YORK UP— A new tomb!- 
natiun treatment prumlir* speedy 
recovery from infectious hepati. 
((■, a tluhborn liver disease, two 
physicians have reported.

Combination of tho hormorn 
ronliun* ami an antibiotic cleared 
up the Jaundlce profluelns disease 
within a week nr t<vo in I? pa* 
tlcnls treated •<> far. Dr. May J*. 
eubton and Or. Charles Itrister 
of New York City write m the 
New York Plate Journal of M*J|. 
tine.

Recovery from hrptiUs uioally 
take. many month*, with •trict 
bed rr*t for wi-eka.

Whllo only 12 1wr.jp. h*vs !ven 
f reale.I with the rxv. Irrhni'iijr, 
none have had .1 relapse The flr.l 
wa» Irenteil five year* ago.

Inferlloua hepatiti* la ranted by 
• vtru* and the dlteaie i« ap
parently Increasing. the phv«,>-!ap« 
•aid Home M.non rate* were re- 
potted river the nation tail year, 
mill many mote may not have 
been reported to health Imij-iIi .

The Infected liver enlarge], the 
patient s.t* jaundice, become, 
weak, utually freli niutealej. Red 
r o t  and hlithprotelfl ilul hive 
been the main treatment, but re
covery i* atom.

To Dili locular treatment, Ja
cob.(in and III »• 11 r add' d ., ri.tlt- 
lilnitinn of am ell do..-] of mrtl- 
»one end aureoinycin or airhro- 
tnycin. Tbe tolution i* cu m  dally 
by vein for a week or mure.

Raticide utually feel better in a 
day nr two, and »lgnv of the dla- 
eave ditapprar within a ueek, the 
doctor, taid. The average hte- 
pital aiay for the 13 wai io lurid 
tu lean than Inn week*.

Jutl why the combination trttl- 
meflt b-ma* this quirk ben* f.t it 
not ituo clear, the physicians laid. 
Cortiaona apparently redicta In
flammation of tho liver. The anti
biotic may help by combatting 
•ccondary infection*, or partially 
lerlllnnc th e  gn.lrointe.tinsl 

tract to reduce the chemical woik 
the liver mud do.

THE OLD HOME TOWN »>• et-t* U 1 N-r-i 0" f# By STANLEY
1 MISsN (  o h ! S T IL L  A  T E L L E R
NtXJR O L D  B A N ^ Z -W A B U S -T O W M  PARKING LO T! 
T E L L E R  -JO B  ! J V  i  T E L L 'EM V/HEM, W H E R E  

7 T 7 i r ^ ( A N P H 0 W T O  PARK! M OSTLY 
(f )  /A\ I  T E L L 'E M ,  'F U L L U P a  NNO t*t*KINs|!"

Big Treasure Hunt 
May Soon Be Afoot

TAEMIIARREK dV-A hint fnr 
pirate treasure may toon b» afoot 
among the Itmtiindi of talenilt 
lying off Florida’* larvur We*t 
Cna.t,

A atnle Ircaturc kinding lease 
wae limed Tuesday to Jam** 
Carr of Washington, D f .  Slide 
Iain I Agent Van Ferguson aaid 
he doe i n’t know much about 
farr’i pUn. but undent.ind hr- U 
looking fnr’ a arhoonrr callrd tnc 
Morgan,

The area in which Carr will 
hunt Include- Morgan Hay and 
Morgan Fata,

t ’arr’a Itui a year mnuictualve 
leaae cover* 13.(on arrci in Col
lier County jutt north of the.Mon
roe County line. If he find* ire**- 
ure, hn will get an exrluitvc leave

Professor Thinks 
South Will Join 
U.S. In Few Years

JACKSON. Tent).. l i t -  A Uni 
ver.lty of Mlitiftippl profe-tor 
tays he thinki the South, including 
■Mii.litlppl. “ will prohably Join tho 
United State* In j  few year*."

Dr Jamra W. Silver, head of 
the Olo Mill hlilory department, 
waa speak.ng of a mental union 
— not geograohiral.

tn a talk before the nitary 
Club, Silver aaid (here are two 
• rparale creed*. American and 
Southern. Suulne-n mind* have 
found them difficult In recon
cile, he added.

However he »*ld, Ihe American 
creed ia beginning to rrplaco Ihe 
Southern creed and one of Ihcie 
day* ihe union wi!| be complete.

Silver called arccs-ion from the 
Union, the act (hat brought on Da 
Civil War, "the cr*»h*‘t blonder, 
the moat atupii action and mo^t
tragic thing that eve* happened.'

A number of “ Illusions”  catted 
Ihe action, he .aid, amend them 
Ihe false belief imtny Southern
er* that ihe abolitionist* controlled 
Ihe North.

ID >ald a prevent-day compar-
l»c,i »how* how many Southernrri 
believe the National Awn. for tha 
Advancement of Colored People 
cuniiuU the North nuw.

DtlMIT NIXON (seated), IS, w-otka on a new* rrteaie for “Junlora
for Ike ar.d Dick’ in law Angeles a* David kUenhowcr, 13, and John 
I tout, clot (right), prtildcnt of the California Slata young llrpui.li* 
rant, look on,The hoy t, who rtro not related tn the Prcjldcnti.il tram, 
met In lha hospital when their append lira were removed. They 
it m J  Ihe “Junior*’* ei to-chalrmen. (fntrrnaiioual SoundphotuJ

on one acre of hii choice. The 
Mala grta I2'« |>cr cent royally on 
anything discovered.

New Water Program 
Checks Tooth Decay

ly  HUMAN N. HINDIUH. M.D
IT haa been shown that fluori

dation of a community’s water 
supply will help prevent dental 
ODease among ctit'drrn.

Despite the crUlrlatn ot flourl- 
datlon—and thrre haa been aoma 
opimiitlon to At—U la a sound 
dental health measure. Numcroui 
atudics have already proved UHa. 
Raaull ol Survay

That* survey* directed that 
trrtti 11 rated with sodium tluo-
ttde ahuwed about 40 jwr cent leu 
decoy than l  
been treated.

40 tv
demy lhan teeth >h!ch tiad not

The presence In drinking water 
of on* part fluoride to 1,000 000 
parts water ha* reduced tha Inrl

per cent in cases where young 
*l*r* drank fluoridated water
from birth until the aga ol tight. 

Chicago racently embarked
upon a fluoridation program 
Mora than I,ICO other communi
ties acroaa tha country whet* H„ nhtn.  . . . . .  —, h
water supplies art deflclinl In

havi fluoridation
ilppll 

fluorlda also 
programs.
Chlil Argumanl

The rhlet argument of those 
opposing fluoridation Is that fluo- 
fldta are polaotvs. Am) to they at* 
—tn last* quantities. But tha ap
prov'd mithod < l 
city water supplies won t harm 
either children or adults It will 
help combat dental cart'*.

You ran compare the trace ol 
fluorlda In your water supply to 
tha tsaca of lodlna In iodised tab!' 
" I t .

lodln*, too, U poisonous tt con- 
■umed In large amounts. Yet 
Iodised salt has been used tor 
some 33 years and has helped 
greatly to 'llmlnata virtually all

goiter trouble In th* United
States.

Table salt Itself D poisonous In 
large (juantltlei. Hem ember lha 
countless persons adrift at sea 
who Iwsve died from drinking salt 
jvatcr,

Tha safety of tha fluoridation 
rogram la demonstratad again 

two recant studies of thac
United Htatcs Public Health Rent
ier. One study shoved the death 
rates In 33 fluoride cities and 33 
neighboring non-fluorlde cities 
acre virtually the tame.
No Harmful Effects 

In the other, complete medical
Hence of drntsl dcray up to |'1 1 n’ l{°^  ° f '*'* **?{,’ re ‘
per cent In cases wheie young- !V*.r.' ^Ijh^yi. bapeit thyrold,

heart and oUier organa showed no 
harmful bodily at!ecu dua to 
drinking water contalnlrg even 
eight parte per million of fluorld*.

An estimated 33.300,000 persona 
in tha United State* are now

day. In all, about one of every 
tour ruldanle of Amirlea'i urban 
anas uses water containing a 
suitable amount of IhU element.

Th* nation'*dental future looks 
pretty bright indeed.
QVOTION AND ARIWtg

o . 0.: My dauahttr'a palms 
fluoridating awtat axctatlv'ty. H aatmi no 

olh*r part of har body do«a to to 
such an eaUnt. What cause i this 
and ft there anything that can 
ba don* about It?

Amw'r: Tha reason for local
ised m a tin g  u  not always e lm . 
It olUn occur' In olh'rwUo nor
mal Individual!. It may follow 
'motional itm i.

The use or a weak solution of 
ammonium chloride on tha palms 
U sometimes of h'lp.

AL C H A L M E R S BUSH \ B IL L

IttHfOWTUCTOt|iiMPtmrc9
kS» I
TWO'S.

M il.D ill ): 8PECIAIJST DIES 
PNOM SNAKE BITE

TALLAHASSEE IM-Donald l>r- 
soil, wllilllfc specialist with the 
Florida Frc.h Water Fish and 
(lame Commission, died la-t night 
from the bite of a raltlevnnko bo 
wa* displaying In an exhibit at 
Ferry yesterday.

Whin the snake bit Carroll dur
ing a demonstration at a pinu true 
festival, he calmly icpl*,cd it in 
jl . b»( and gave hiintdf first 
aid.

Ha Ihcn went to a doctor’ * o f
fice in Perry. Tu>l ,r County .eat 
33 mile* amithraM of hern and 
waa brought to Tallahassee Mr 
mortal Hospital in

ST-
job  o f
lion of
in I’ loi

BIDS OPENED
AUGUSTIN'): /A Pl-ThO  
opening bid* on (onsirnc- 
National Guard Armmci 
‘ la ended yoatenlay. Ap

parent low bblddtra: P.’naacola, 
SI n.UK, Hhavls Conslrvctlon i •>. 
Inc.. Fcnaacota; Falatka, Jl.vi,- 
hio, S.C. Hc.„lcr*on atui Son, 
Jackaunville; fort Rlctwe, J i« *  
0111, Jin.sc mid Lester C onst*- 
lion.. Foil Picrcit; laike WahS 
aiiJ.liH), AUcNulty Conatructl n 
Co . llradetiton.

Count cm one tablespoon <f 
............. .... coirutanh having the thickening
an ambulant ■*., power of two uhle-poon. of flout.

Mate every fail *ip a s f ir
IDW  COST trip

6 ntX> 4

When rail’ s crisp, galdaa 
days art hr*... go GMYHOUNt). 
Wokhlha tolarU waa* Ihrough 
panoramic window] 0board tn* 
lamed ScenicrulMr or Highway 
Tiavalar. P,.q j»nt dtparhrrai... 
h.o t ol dty Icminalt mat* 
your Natal mot. comonioat.

GREYHOUND BUS STATION 
730 W. Dili Rl.
Phone 60

(t v  g r e y h o u n d
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Good Roof Is Economy Measure
Hoofs bass- definitely c»oif into gos-* much further than simply 

the limelight. both in '.hr design- choosing the one that will give 
in? of no* home- and I hr modcr thr greatest protection at the low* 
w alm n of oltlrr our* r*« cn*l.

Today the type of roofing u*c 1 Col r. texture and pattern ire

fiouHJo.ll
i t

P L U M B I N G

S m ja :

W_ i  i
m

to m odernize your bathroom
Hie AMERiCAN-c^teedAittl w ay  I
K m  finest 
money con buyl 
M any styles 
to choose from

Com* In or coll for FREE iiHmatal

k [\  fo r as liHh a t

IMfi.78 •
F t**r Month

Now Avnllahlr, |,ow Finance Plan 
No Down Payment—.16 Months To Pay

Water Heater, Septic Tank & Sewer Installations 
1007 Snnford Ave. Phone 111.1

r<|ually imi'ortant Vrchitecw, rea 
bring that the roof I* the tingle 
largest area of the house. choose 
the roof color to dictate the en
tire exterior color scheme of the 
house,

Designers say that a light col
ored rod can make a house ap
pear taller, an imi'ortant note for 
one story homes. Engineer* have 
discovered that a white roof will 
make a home cooler In summer 
through greater heat reflection.

Hoofing material* are now avail* 
able in a wide range of colors 
lo satisfy any home owner's color 
preference.

Asphalt shingles, the mast pop
ular roofing material, have a mat
in? rf ceramic granules which 
give the roof both color amt tex
ture. They are firmly Imbedded 
in the base material so that the 
color and texture remain for Die 
life of ihe roof.

With air corilitioning hemm
ing increasingly popular, Ihe selec
tion of a roofing material with 
insulating qualities is of Utmost 
importance. This factor, plus the 
choke of • light colored roof, ran 
greatly lncrea*e the efficiency of 
an air conditioner

Jf. during Operation Home Im
provement, a homo owner is plan
ning to rnv 'f his home he should 
be sure the full owing points are 
checked: soundness .if the root 
deck to determine whether it will 
support the additional weight of 
the new roof, an examination of 
the old roof for curled or loose 
shingles, and a thorough check up 
and repair Job on the flashing at 
rhimneyt, plumbing vents, sky
lights, dormer* and valleys.

I’A intin r; Milt, pii'i:
The preservative mating on 

m«isl soil pipes Inside Ihe house 
will d.-.lroy an oil paint. To pre
vent this, first paint the pijws 
with aluminum paint. After it is 
dry, th« pipes can then be suc
cessfully pa Intel.

NORGE MURDERS HIGH PRICES
J U S T .95

Plus Liberal Trade-In

BUYS THIS BRAND NEW

FU LLY  AUTOM ATIC

WASHER
Nortfe is America’s No. 1 Rated 
Washer in Consumers Maga
zine. Automatic from start to 
finish — Time Line Control ~
100 Decree rinse water — Ex- /  
elusive wave action agitator — 
.Super Spin Extraction.
Ordinory soap 'n washing oclisn elsns can't gal clslhss 
llaan. That's why Narga glvas (latbss Iwa Faxad Sptay 
rinsas, ana Oxiflaw rinta, an Agiiolad Orardow rinta 
and a spatial Agilotad Datp tinta. Yam woih it always 
lunshina trash, batows* it's 10 0 ', soap ond dirt fraal

IT’S EASY TO BUY THIS NORGE WASHER 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

$10.13 MONTH

, KING SIZE TRADE-IN REDUCES THIS LOW PRICE EVEN MORE!

MILLER RADIO & APPLIANCE
118 S. PARK PHONE 29

COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT

PLUS  a a . M * “*
• fit/utrra Tima-lina Canlraf 

—  Isis yaw sharUn, skip, 
ttpaal any cytla any lima. 
Aulamab'c tram fill ta finish.

• Super Spindly —astrotls 
mart wotar frtm tlalhas, 
laavlng many Hams raady 
tar iraning.

• rall/Plar
• f e r t i l o l n  tub

5*Year Warranty

Till: SANKOKP HERALD 
Tueis, Oct. 'Jit. 1950. I’ajic U

Top Lighting 
Panels Make 
Home Brighter

Modern llghtinx is looking up 
, . ,tu the celling. . .for added 
smartness and efficiency.

Oiling lighting wa* designed 
and used principally in office 
buildings, but it now offers un- 
u.ual possibilities (nr home use.

You'll discover that lop lighting 
helps to create a feeling of space, 
lightens dark ceilings ami adds 
In your decorl

Glass panels set In the ceiling 
are today'.* answer lo locations 
where window* are not possible: 
a* In corners of rooms, wtndow- 
le»s a lenses, entry ways, and 
other areas.

formerly dark halls and door
ways can now have a cheerful 
daylight rffert with a luminous 
ceiling area.

Even light from Ihe celling, 
plus mirror lights, in Ihe bath
room give* a perfect light for 
shaving or make up.

Kilrhrn work areas, when light
ed from above, reduce fatigue, 
are better tlghud and cupboard 
items are more visible

Tim non lo lop-off the beauty 
and rharm of your home wilh 
smart, new lop lighting!

Rainspouts, Gutters 
Need Going-Over 
Before Winter

One ef Ihe most important 
phases of Operation Home Im
provement I* to make It a thor
ough borne check-up' Ard every 
home owner should be sure that 
thi* pre-winter check-up Includes 
a thorough Inspection of the gut
ters and downspouts.

Neglect, particularly in winter 
ran lead to sortou* damage lo a 
hnu.o and the resulting heavy ex 
pense.

Having the guliers cleaned Is 
especially Important When g iliers 
are clogged by leaves an accu
mulation of Ice may form. This 
ran remit In damage to the gut
ters and. In ra*e of a thaw-, the 
melting Ire could run tinder the 
roofing and seriously damage Ihe 
reding* of the house

Too, leases in gutters absorb 
water like a sponge and this

A lung, loss planter flank.-* the entry of thin handsome home and srl* 
Ihe mood for Ihe plrannnl, eany living to hr found within. Suited 

to I hr needs of n large family are Hie lhrs*e bedroom.* wilh ample closcl •>; 
ihe cheerful living room for family activities. and den for t|uicl studs; 
Ihe master hath and separate lavatory; Ihe large dining room with huilt* 
in rhlna rahinelw. and Ihe breakfast alcove in Ihe roomy kilrhrn. Ynur 
* ie laundry appliancrw ran Is* houses) in Ihe utility entry.

Dimensions —  ■ 40 faat * Cuboga —  )4,I00 faal

For Fulher Lnformallim Almul ThU Plan. Contact. Your Hulldrr

Colored Tile Helps
Add Modern Look*
To Older Homes

Color has lm adisl Ihe home and 
today more than ever the Mutism 
ha* become the new centrr of 
family bin! You can nuke your 
kitchen bright, charming and 
easy to kes-p clean wilh colorful 
plastic, or baked enamel on alu
minum wall Idea or ceramic Ills*.

Your laundry, or utility mom. 
can be a cheerful place in which 
to work, when you decorate with 
brigld wall (lies.

Wall files will alto trail-fur in 
your dark, old fashioned bath
room Into a light, modern room 
Thc»e new tiles resist water and 
moisture und are easy lo dean 

There I* a wide varielv of solid 
color*, patterned til.-* and *l»e» 
In choose from

•i ,-ight may tear Hie brackets 
bidding the gutter* loose

While giitlrft are iM-in-i rlr.in 
.*d, they should Is*- thoroughly 
checked for rust and any rustesl 
spot* repaired and painted. 

Downspout* should he cherkad 
for accumulated leave* which can 
cause backed-lip water to freere 
and *pld the ipotdv H I* wisp to 
have wire mesh installed s*ln re 
Ihe spout and gutter Conner! to 
present this damaging clogging by 
leases,

Use WaUpaper 
In Modernizing

Many a house hat been nuwl 
rrnlied with a paint bni*h—re- 
modeled, lo all appearances, by 
using the trick* of color. Rut you 
can achieve evrn greater magic 
with some of thr new designs in 
wallpaps-r.

There arc wallpaper patients 
and lesluret lhal are perfect an
swers lo sloping walla, siruclur.il 
Jogs, alcoves, receases, room* lhal 
are loo (all and rooms that seem 
too small.

DtSCORATIN'f) ADVICE
When planning to decorate your 

home, remember that attractive 
room* are not Ihe result of only 
motley, but good tsste as well A 
tralnrd decorator .an sa'o you 
money as well at time and will 
plan a decorating program which 
will reflect a look of continuity.

Modem wallpaper* ran do rn.-re 
than Just cover a wall nr hide ar- 
rhiteelual defect*, their texture*, 
culura and pattern* and finishes 
can help creat* any effect de*lr- 
rtl.

There are paper* that look liks* 
brick or fieldslone; some that lock 
like rich, lulled latln*, *1111 other* 
rreatr ■ mural effect — and the 
outdoor* ran be brnucht Inside with 
paps*r» that look Uko richly follag 
rd planter boxe*.

And, br*t of gll — new wall
paper can givr your home the 
newest possible look with a min
imum strain on Ihe budget,

Useful Hardwood
Hardwood flooring ha* been • 

favorite of American homeowner* 
■ince Ihe rough hewn oak plank* 
of colonial lime*, lo today'* scien
tific kiln-dried hardwood*.

Hardwood flooring Is fsmrsl for 
il* durability . . . often outlawing 
Ihe life «>f a home. Also hardwood 
Hooting I* *1111 arrs-pted stan
dard of quality In home romlruc- 
lion. Today the manufacturing and 
ingenuity of Ihe hardwood Indus
try ha* rrduced cost*. *a that 
hardwood Ho->rlng can used In 
even Ihe tnn-l modest home*.

Uak Is (hr most widely used 
hardwood. Hard maple, beech, 
birch and (wean rank next.

Long mlrr«r* hung vertically nl 
a room tend to add height to 
Ihe celling, while large rectangu
lar mirror* mounted on the wall 
give Ihe feeling of width and spa
ciousness.

you (an bo SURE
One if the first method* of win

dow glav* manufacture, known as 
lhe "crown” proers*. consisted of 
soflrning a bubble of glat* and 
then flattening It by rotation inlo 
a crude sheet.

tarry

Mmlrru \\ noil t'nbinil In 
Mahogany Drain Finish

S a f e t y

Alumlni/.rd Picture Tube

yn  Anil Korircl Volume 
Ft mind

Dynnpmsrr Speaker For 
Faithful Tone

MOlllX 21* 137

Console TV $229«
Sanford Electric Company
116 MAGNOLIA AVB. rilONK 412

whan wa help yaa plan and 
out your "Operation Homo Im
provement,”  that you are getting 
the host if you (ome to the. . .
United Lumber Co.FIRST

Since an miieh inlereuf- Hm  
hern show n liy home own- 

F  ern *" “ Uperalinn H o m e  
b t\'\ improvement* untscruploun

operators have cnlercd tliis 
field. These ps-ople lake ml- 
sanlaue of the average home- 
owners’ lark of experience lo 
line (heir pnckels. He sure by 
denliiiy; with rufnlili-shed local 
firm*.

‘5t>

See Our
Complete 

und Varied 
Stink

HOOFING 
SIDING 

INSULATION 
SHEATHING 

l.t MIIEH 
PLYWOOD 
PANELING 

PAINT 
HAHDWOOD 
MILIWOHK 

mid many 
other ilema
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CALL YOUR LUMBER NUMBER 713
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•omething Should Be Done To Rid 
Central Florida Area O f Hyacinth

i f  
1  
I1 r& •*+
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I-"*-
Ss :.orv

There eeema.to be an accumulating pro* 
blem coufronting one of the ii^enclf* of our 
State Government -  u pmltlem thnt lm> 
grown n<» liitr it in unmanageable.

Too many times lakes und rivers of the 
Central Florida area have been clogged with 
hyacinths -  clogged so bail that water traf
fic  for small lsoata, which I* the largest num
ber represented around our waterfronts on 
our streams, comes to a standstill

Hyacinths multiply fast and they get from 
one place to another with such rapidity 
that they npiiear often as by some feat of 
magic.

Only last weekend, Ijike Monroe and the 
8t. Johns River was covered from one side 
to the other with the pe«ky plantn that be
came so tightly wedged that even a big 
boat found it hard to plow through them.

Nearly 100 acres is sometimes a compar
atively small figure, hut when It comwi to 
hyacinths covering thnt much water, then 
the figure liecomes astronomical.

Yet, these hyacinths float around unmo- 
tested, clogging up taken and streams to the 
Betrlment of boating, fishing recreation and 
the complete u«e of these valued Isalles of 
water.

Kvery once In a great while there will 
crop up a decided Interest in eradicating 
the hyacinths.

There even exists a department in the 
Game and Fresh Wnter Fish Commlmlon 
under the name of “hyacinth control.”

Department or no department, interest 
or no Interest, the hyacinth continues to 
be a pest -  continues to jam streams, lakes 
and rivers -  continues to harass the siHirt1*- 
man, the fisherman, the Isiatsman, and the 
•idler.

With all of the posHihillttes for money 
with which to operate, no one seems to be 
taking the lead In making the “ hyacinth 
peat" an issue and getting right down to 
the job of getting rid of them.

Frankly -  no one is Interested in high 
overhead expense, neither are they interest
ed in high salaried Investigators, overseers,

The Sanford Herald
PeHtoSed Patty Bxsem attar*** t»< s«»s«r

■atsrs* u  •*••*« flats msitsr Ortaksr IT. lit* it  
**• Pm I Offle* #f assfare, n«rl*a -m*sr tha *rt 

»r CinirHi af Hatch I I ITS
m e n  r n n lm a . c* it.r  a>* Publisheswaninx madman sa. r*»<-nM*» mu—

RVai.TW i  CCSIIIMO A*vHt«lne M anor
Tha Ratals la • siarahar af tha AtaadataS ercta 
cchlah la aallllaS esrtuslvelv ta tha u«* fat raaiihll'a- 
llaa af all lha lacal aaw* prlxaS tn Ihlt aavtpapar.
RapraaaatM Xstlsastlv ha Oararal AStaMUlnf 
■aralea Ina. HI Os-rats k i la t i  llaah nM* 
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Three Maatha Sla Maalha f>aa Ttar

I I H |IU It I S*
At| Obituary antlrse. tarSa af thasba. reseltillost set 
aall/aa af eatertslmsisal far lha surpass nf ratslae 
faaSa aaIII ha rhares* f-r at raanlar sirsMtil-e rale*

Tage 4, Tuesday, Octolter 23. ltir.fi

TODAY’S mni.K VKHSR 
And God said let the earth bring forth.— 

Geneaiftltll.
God’s love is revealod by the mngidficent 

' treasures he stored In the earth. Six Inches 
JOf soli yields our dally bread hut the sea is 
'full of hydrogen each gallon of which con- 
•tnina power thnt staggers the Imagination. 

The bad lands of South Dakota are filled 
with rare earth* of priceless value, the great 
stretch of bad Inntls Ixdwren east and w»st 

.Canada we now know are fabulously rich in 
rare earths.

experts, or what have you -  their Interest 
lies in the mnn|xjwer and material to ftft 
into the streams and lakes and wipe out 
the rooted evil that seems to be getting the 
upperlwnd.

Fish camp operator*, boating enthusiasts- 
fishermen, »|>ortsmen. and just plain "in
terested citizens" have offered their help 
wherever needed to eradirntc the hyacinth. 
Itut no one seems to take them up on their 
offer.

This job of hyacinth eradication needs to 
he taken hold of with a firm grip of deter
mination to win out and put the |H?*ky 
water plant out of huslneto once and for all.

We are not interested in putting any one 
lierson, or group of ixtople “ on the spot" 
so to speak. It is felt thnt with ull of the 
interest, and with all of the promised plans 
to create financial aid for an "eradication 
program” , something should In* done thnt 
would l»e worthwhile

Frankly — it is the eradication of the 
hyacinth that would please Us mo ( -  and 
please thousands of |M.*uplc at the sunn* tune. 

• • •

Driver Training
Driving an automobile comes close to 

being the most dangerous thing most of us 
ever do In normal life. Vet by a curious 
paradox, most of no have learned our driv
ing skills by haphazard, trlnl-an-error meth
ods. Relatively few drivers have had for
mal training.

It Is finally t-omlng to lie tenlhrd that 
this is nonsense. As automobiles liecome 
more and more |Kiwerful and fast, the de
mand for increased skill is rising according
ly. My this we Rican not only the manual 
skills of handling the car, hut skill in judge
ment, skill in road Irehavior.

It Is encouraging, therefore, thnt behind- 
the-wheel driver training is being added to 
the curriculum in many high schools. This 
may bring about the first generation of 
driven, really trained tn handle the hard
problems of driving.

• • •

Halloween
There’.! a lot nf good natured fun nnd 

nnnsnns  ̂ nhont llnllnween. nut unless pa
rents are careful Halloween nnd the days 
just l»efnrc it ran In* a season of mischief 
thnt Is not always harmless. Property in 
sometimes damaged, and people have suf
fered physical injury ns the result of Hal
loween pranks.

Tixlny a real effort is made by many to 
see that Halloween provides the kind of 
fun it should witiiout degenerating Into nn 
excuse for youthful mischief. School* ami 
churches hold parties, neighbors rnnperatc 
in seeing tlint cider, doughnuts nnd candy 
are available for costumed youngsters who 
come to call. Merchants who used to have 
their store window.! daubed with snap at 
Halloween now award prizes to youngsters 
who decorate windows with Ilnllmvcen 
motifs.

It is s hit hard for those of us who re- 
mcmlxr the pranks of our own youth tn lx* 
ton self-righteous about the youngsters who 
want tn let off .(earn at Halloween. Hut 
we do nn| do children a service if we allow 
them to believe that there are seasons of 
the year when responsibility vanishes, when 
res|x*ct for property is not demanded, l-et 
Halloween Ih* fun -  hut let’s keep it the 
rtght kind nf fun.

Too Late To Classify
i Wn. It protides eTrfl >er»tc«* •
' •) •trail anil iroanie for municipal, 

rounty »n<i state employe* and of
fice. • not elected by the people or 

By RUSSELL HAT J election day vyith Authentic Infor- l r ,w|ntcd hy the Governor.
While the avcraire voter think* mallon at to what each amendment *•„ permits tKr leci-lnture 

of the cominjf election u  an ep-.mean* be *111 find h.m*e|f in a to provide for trial hy Jury for 
portunity to esprvsg hl» choice for tot'Kh ipot. t|,(| ln any pin-Hlas County
President and a number of leeserI It *»ou!d take a book to fully city with » population of eve, 75.- 
offlce candidate* and hai probably explain all the amendment* so that 000 and would allow Jury ,rU ,‘J
already made up hli mind, few ar>* 
prepared to rail an Intellixent bal
lot on the II amendment* they 
will find on the ballot.

Constitutional amendment* an
noy mo*t voter*. True, they have 
all been published a* the law re- 
quite*, but they might Ju*t a* well 
be printed In rhlne*e a* far a*

the man on the itrret could und 
erstand them but briefly Amend
ment No. 1 provide* for the re- 
vition nf our judicial *y*trm a* 
recommended by the Judicial Coun

cil and approved by the Slate liar 
Association.

No. 2 provide* for home rule In 
Dade County. Thl* i* a Inral editor

In J*t. Petersburg **
Clearwater.

urli a* •

Letters
To The Editor

mott folk* are concerned. Lciral amendment and it dnlrrd by D*dr The sanford Herald, 
language with t 
so far over the
lenguage with Its trick wording"!* County bui require* statewide ap- Sanford. Ha.

t head of the aver- proval. Governor Collin* call* it Dear Sir )
air aoverelm ritiren that hr 
hasn't the tliahlrtl idea what the) > 
are all about to over the year* hr 
hat (ormed the habit of patting 
them up entirrly or voting “ no"' 
(o all of them, Jutt out of spite.

The law allow* a voter five min
ute* In a voting booth. Recently ■ 
tr-t wa* made tn Tampa, where a
voter attempted to read the UIKjt tof(, |n „ uv, ,  County.
all the way through and mark hi* 
choire. It took fifteen minute*. x 

1,'nder the rircum*tances unle** 
a voter prepare* him*elf l-cfure

Bulganin Sticks Nose In Campaign

The Sanford Woman* Club 
would like to thank you for your 
part in ’ making «ur *'r*acher'» 
Supper" a tuccoat.

Sincerely 
MarJor.r Carlton,
Courtesy Chairman,
Amrrican Home Department.

Kdilor,
No. 7 provide* for almlishlrig The Sanford Herald, 

school truster- and transferring Sanfonl. Fla. 
their dutle* to achnol board*. Dear Ftditor:

No H provide* f..r appointment Thankv for the splendid coopera- 
Instead of election of th* school liun you have given u* In puh- 
•uprrlntrndrnt In I'inclla*. Duval. It-lung our Sallic llarn-nn It A It 
Sarasota and Dade countic*. notice*, article* and acirount*

No. 9 would abolish the office »f our meeting*.

•* very prorre**lve *tep ”
No .1 hat been deletr-l from the 

ballot. No. 4 provide* for the 
legislature to call Itself into spec 
i*l teuton.

No. 5 rhange* apportionment of 
member* of the llou*e and Srnalr.

No. It provide* for an additional 
judge for the Criminal Court Hr

gradual disarmament with con- offset Eisenhower's Geneva sue- 
vrntional weapon*, later produr- f f „ .  than with any hope or In- 
lion of nuclear weapon* would end.

By JAMBS MARUHV 
Awotialed I'rrw New* Analisl

WASHINGTON if— Soviet i're- , " on nuclear weapon* wuuij eno. i tfn,ion of »|r, emen|. 
mirr Bulganin -l.uk hi. n-.,e Into But there would h m l o  be twn- U|( Apr|| g , flr,, (iro 
an Ameritun election campaignf rl*  ̂ fontrul* and inspection* from . . .  , .
*-rt -v, . . .  mran ||,r  ,.n,| |0 ,  the beginning to be sure there d P®'** ,h** ®** country take the
lengthy corre-pondenre w h ic h  be no cheating. lead toward ending H-bomb let*.

kt«..ug anywhere. The Russian* have pul their lie was only a candidate for the
lle-iilc* the IliiMlan had .level- main einpha*it on a ban on nu- Democratic nomination then llul- 

o|ie<l a habit of breathing down rlear weapons. They have rejected gantn didn't follow Stevenson at 
Adlai S'cvrnwm'* neck Twice tie *H Western proposal* for controls, that lime with a iimiltr prop--at. 
followed up Stevrnaon’i  augpe*. The Ru**ian* and Red Chineie But on Sept. 5. 19V>— when he
lion* on ending H-bomb le*l* hy far outnumber Ihe United Slate* wa* the Democratic eanlidale—
making similar pmpo-al. himself, in maniHiwer. It would be lo their Stevenson repeated hi* proposal oa 

Bulganin ha* written i’ residenl advantage to get this country the H-bomb. Sia day* later. Sept. 
Ritenhowrt -even letter* on lit- right off to agree «n banning nu- 
armament since they first met at clear weapons in war. TTioie nu- 
Geneva in July I9VJ Kisenhower ( clear weapon* for the United 
has answered five lime* They Stale* off*et Russian and Chinese

county solicitor in Dade County.
No. |0 provide* that fee* of 

county officer* in E*c«mbiu Coun
ty I -  paid Into the general fund

Sincerely. •
Isle Horn Rucker.
|’rr»» Relation* Chapter 

of Sallic Harrison Chapter.0

could never agiee.
Meanwhile, Ihcir rrpre«enlalive* 

in Ihr t'niled Nation*, on a spe
cial commission In work out dis
armament plans, rouldn'l agree, 
either.

This i* Ihr American po-ilion:

News Of Men 
In Service

SAL'MUB, France — Specialist 
Second ('lav* Charlie I.. Singleton, 
who-* wife, lamnie, live* at 70S 
W. Ilth, it a member of the 
Saumur Signal Depot In France

S|-eriali*t Singleton. *on Of Mr. <wintry. But Ihe offer at least
took Ihe Ituisian* by surprise. 
They didn't answer.

They finally did ow Sepl. It, 
IMS, when Bulganin wrote Elsen
hower his first letter. He didn't 
reject Ihe blueprint and "open 
*kiei" proposal, but Just about did 
He suggested Instead an inter 

ton of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin P. i national control or invpertion team 
llitlrll, l-ake Monroe, recently wa* lo be stationed at renter points,

manpower.
This is what happened with 

Ki-rnbower and Bulganin:
At Geneva Riienhower stole (be 

• how with a good will offer: aa a 
first step Inward disarmament ke 
suggested the United State* sad 
Russia eirhange complete infor
mation about their military estab
lishment* and permit each lo pbo- 
togra|4 the other's country from 
end to and to he sure there were 
no military buBdups.

It's questionable Elsenhower 
ever eould have made gcod oa 
tht*. Congress might never have 
permitted the Russians to have 
that murh information about this

and Mrs. C. SingMon, I.Mii Mnn 
gnutlinc Ave, entered the Army 
in IP4h and arrived in Europe 
last February. He I* a supply 
specialist at the depot

KANSAS CITY. Mo. Specialist 
Third t in** daiener L. llitlrll.

II, Bulganin wrote another letter 
to Elsenhower.

He proposed ending "tests of 
atomic and hydrogen weapons"  
This went further than Stevrnson. 
who had railed only for an end to 
II bomb tesla, oot to all atomie 
weapon tasting.

A* the campaign wore on Stev
enson made his It bomb suggestion 
a main campaign Issue. An4 on 
Oct. IT Bulganin wrola Eisenhow
er another letter, again suggesting 
the big powers end etomle weap
ons tests.

He also said he understood this 
wai now an issue in tha election 
campaign. Eisenhower replied 
quirkly. Yesterday ha told Bul
ganin to effect to mind kla own 
buMneso.

Before Bulganin's letter arrived 
Eisenhower bad alrrady said the 
H-bomb teila couldn't h# (topped 
—without foolproof guarantee* 
—because It would flea Russia aa 
advantage.

Find out what a terrific 
difforonce a “ Between Payday” 
loan will make.
PRIVACY FROM BEGINNING TO END i 

#

U ant v f  1 ta $300

G  A C  F I N A J V C E
C O R P O R A T

-SANfORU
I O N

n  1 Waif First Str#«t .V -  .Tel. 1155
com *«•»••• tv****1 as-’ ***!

-ORLANDO*-
407 Wait Centrol Avenue...................Tel. 3-6493

* Saw* H#**l S.IW.-S) vi, ^
»toasX f * ^ m  two* laaa Ca^ea-T

graduate! from the Seventh Army 
Non-l* o m in I ■ > l o  n r il Officer 
Arwdemy in Miimrh, Germany.

Specialtil Hittell entered th* 
Army in Sep'. IW4 jml completed 
basic training al Fort Leonard 
Wood. Mo He is a IMI graduate 
of Sanford High School.

like airport* and railhead*, to 
check against military buildup*.

Ei.rnhower replied: This might 
be all rifhl. if Bulganin arrep ed 
hi* plan*. And so it went. Latter 
after letter. Bulganin may have 
been doing hi* lettrv wilting 
tn»r« fur world good will, and ta

lAFF'A'DAY

V e te ran s Corner
.' Kara are authoritative answers 
from Ihe Veterana Administration 
lo four queallana af Interest (o 
former servieemen and their fami
ne*:
.  Q. I'm planning lo sell Ihe horn* 
I bought with a Gl loan. If Ihe 
buyer lake* over my louii, do I 
remain liable in rate he defaults 
end Ihe loan is forerhi-ed?

A. Not necessarily. Under a new 
law, you may be relieved of lia
bility if Ihe buyer Uk*s ovrr your 
loan. Ha must assume full liability 
on lha loan; VA must approve hi* 
credit; and the loan mu«t be cur
rant.

Q. I understand that I have 120

■lays from discharge lo gel Korean 
Gl term insurance. Will my 120- 
day deadline sllll apply, evp-v 
though Ihe law says no new polic
ies may he issued aflrr December 
31, 1IM? My 120 days would cacy 
me lipyund that dsle.

A You would not have the full 
120 day period to obtain Korean 
Gl term insurance. You would 
have to apply and pay your first 
premium before December 31. 
IS.'xi even though that give* you 
le«* than ITU days lo art.

q  A young man I know is eligi
ble for schooling under the War 
Orphans Education I’ rogram. He's 
still In high srhool. Would he be

T ry  a n d  Stop  M e
wty BINNITT CERF.

MYRON COIffN heard an anxious mama in U-a CatakUW, 
who had caught her ugly litlla ton halfway up a big oak 

tree, terra* at him, "Heathcote. come down (torn that tree, be
fore you break both lh« 
leget Mento'a warning you,
Heathcote! Either you come 
now, or when you fall end 
break both the left, don't 
UMnk you can come running 
te mama."

*• *  *
-My wtfa'.-Tconftded out 

Ceetury Club matatber to aa- 
oilier, "ta off «a a new klrht 
a diet oenetattog ewtirrty of 
coconut*" -My goodneea!- 
marveled the ethar. "Ilaa M 
made her ieee any weight?-1|

"Hat a Mood.- admitted

allowed to finish hi* regular high 
school education under Ihe War 
Orphans program?

A. No The law prohibit- regular 
high achool training. Below-Col
lege-level schooling is allowmi on
ly when it it specisliied voca
tional training lhat will fit a stu
dent for a vocation goal

Q When I went bark on artive 
•tul>. I surrendered my permanent 
plan nf (II insurance for rash, m i 
lhat I would he covered by the 
free HO.tXXI death Indemnity. 
Since indemnity coverage end* 
December 31, l*M, I will lose my 
coierage. It there any way I ran 
get bark my permanent Gl pol
icy’

A. Under Ihe law, you may nb 
tain a new permanent policy of 
the same kind and amount as your 
surrendered policy—but at pre
mium at your present age. Or you 
may reinstate your suriendeis-d 
policy by paying Ihe required re
serve and Ihe current month's 
prrmiumi. You may obtain thi* 
Insurance while la service or 
within 120 days after your dis
charge. You eould arrange for Ihe 
insuranco lo take over when Ihe 
free indemnity expire*.

Veterans living In Central Flor 
da who wish further information 
about their Gl benefits thnuld 
write or visit Ih* VA office al 42 
E. Central Ave., Orlando. -

f i i i i  r,i

our F L O R ID A
FALL CHECK-UP

KEEPS WINTER-DRAG 
OUT OF YOUR CAR!

“ Dad will be right out He haa a knot ia hie apron."

her gkiaiur eg • m ar t
a a

•w ■ww' yaw baw Jf aa^att •octet? he* changed, aaya Clavelaag 
AJwory. to I t l t  ftrta were mighty ouy about show uig their Uslspei 
today they don't care whe eeee their etepiael. • *

•  WE *r boeaett C M  Dt««sie«M hr Eteg

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

« S A N E P R D

mmLMimT i-oan deet
Mew bet f  DtC

Specially Designed for 
FLORIDA'S Climatm

AN RflMt ebeekedi battery Itited; tlrei tn- 
•pdctadj brakt Avid checked) fan belt, prei- 
cure cop, radiator Ko»e, thermoilof impacted; 
windihield wiper blodat and anm checked; 
aR windows deonedj floor board swept out.

OFFKRR YOU TIIE BESTI 
Our rtprrlrnrrd pharmariwle 
will accurately fill your prenrrip- 

Horn, using only the fineat materiali 
available today, at a raanonable price.

B U S T 'S  SUNDRY STORE
"To Heller Sena You"

2flth A French Are.

on any 5 or 
moro of thoso 
sorvieos • • •

fhli of/tr • x p i f t  Dec. ;»f

Drain, Clean, Refill Radkdae l '  
Change Engine Oil 
Kysolubrication 
Clean Air Filter 
Change Oil Fillar 
Change Gear lubricant In Diff.

and Conv. Transmission 
Repack Front Wheel Bearings 
Clean and Test Spark Plugs 
Change and Refill Aulo. Trammiitlon 
Rotate Tires

STANDARD OIL SERVICE STATION
JEAN ADAMS

MANAGER
ELEVENTH «  FRENCH AVENUES 

I’ ltONE Hill 
8AMUKU, FLORIDA

' _ e
*•

’4
*
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S a rijc d  £ v fw i&
United Drive Against Singular Drive 
is Issue At Supper Honoring Faculty

IJ» AIARIAN R. JONES — a fund that could be In guod use 
OA'IEPO—The member* of the for our community In ca*e the oe- 

faculty of the Ovie.lo School w-re ration should arise. Thi* brought 
a;*m ihe jurats of homr End*) the hearty approval of the assem- 
evening when the member* of the bled |ue*l».
Ovedo Woman» Club entertained How to get started? That was 
oitli a supper at the Memorial answered with the idea that the 
building honoring them and the <hir;!o Woman'* Club lake the in- 
husband* of the duh mrinbrr* itiatire. ai it had had many years 

£  Mr*. Joseph I.einhart an I Mr* of experience in thi* field of work, 
tieorgr Morgan portrayed the *pi' by railing together the various 
rit of llallo**een in their decora- organization) to diaciits the t**ur. 
lion seh.mr, u*ing lighted pump- If they were in favor, to pick a 
kin intrr>prr*rd with sprig* of or- -"-rcsentatlve from each organira- 
arte flower*. The witches and non, including one from each 
hobgohlin* were laving their *p church, to form a board, 
pcaraner for llallnwien Many questions were heard from

Mr*. Don L'lrr). president of the those In the Memorial building and 
Oviedo Woman * Club, had design *hly antuered by »nmrnr.e pre*- 
ated certain paient* to he rc*p*m- cut
*ible for the greeting of the leach* The Reverend Carlton thanked 

£ t * at the dour, to introduce them M h rartlclpanl* for their part on 
and make them welcome So many I the program, faying that they had 
#f the Woman'* Club member* d o 1 been iportf enough to take each 
rot belong to the VTA and are .|<|e of the li*ue. regardless of 
not familiar ulh the member* of which *idc they might be in syin- 
the faculty that thi* wa» an ideal pathy with, 
arrangement. A display of hand* ihowed that

Many group* were gathered *r- the maturity favored the United

Conning 
The News

ny VIRfilMA CONN

Aliss Myrtie's 
Schedule

Mr*. Lydia Parker and Mr and tr. Pinky Wallace, 
Mr*. \Vala*ka were the gue*t» of Thelma MacMumy,

Dot
and

Walt and Beryl Swinaon at uw 
ner Thursday evening. Mr and 
Mr*. Ealaska are visiting m 
and Betty Guy, Mr*. Parker 11 
well known to friend* of her tun 
Jim Parker, and hi* wife Loui*e. 
She i* apendlng teveral month* 
with them in their home on Lane 
Mary, and will return to Mi*si*>- 
ippl in December. AI*o Included 
m the parly were the Guy* and 
Parker*.

Eriday night the R O Q wa» 
the acenc nf twn partle* One wa» 
the aleak dinner for Ihr mrmb-.rs 
of the Brownlee Bible Clai* of 'he 
Eir*t Pre*b)ienan Church. Eacn 
person brought hi* own ttrak an! 
cookel It to perfection over the 
coal* in the barbecue pit* Host* 
were Capt. and Mr* Bohert Jcrk-

Mann,
N«ncy

Bielawtki. Rtia Haut-i and .loam* 
England were unable to atiind.

1IATTU had a tatrdy picnic at 
the Lrmun Bluff fiihir.j eamp 
Scnd»> afternoon. Nearly all the 
officer*, their wive* and children 
appeared to rat lub*:ef and hot 
dog*, with all the extra*. There 
wa* waterskung and swimming, 
perhaps the la*t of the sen-on. 
Verne Mounlra*tle an I Hurry 
Griffin made the arrangement*, 
and it wat most inrreisfut.

Paul Spellz. John Dooley, Bub 
Stone, and many other* from 
VAII i  air back from their deploy 
menl lu Ihe Med They are tinned 
and Iran after five month* and 
mighty g'ad to be bark home.

DiJi and Bo>d Weber rnlnlnln- 
rtl a few friend* for oim.fr Sun*

ound enjoying the ra*ual comer 
• atinn when Mr* Clrey interrupt 
ed with the "»,ippir rail 

Of eourie. thi* wa* not an un-

Drive. The greatest question was 
that mme might not be able to 
give a large »um at one time, 
whrrea* they could give »m*!l do

®eirom*Mde*, considering thr look* nation* at variant time- Till* w*> 
of the fond dl*pl*)rd on the table brought up by Mr*. Burnett In her 
—which rti*apiwared verv fa*l af- talk.
Dr the seventy n«!d member* and Teacher* present for the oe- 
gue»t» had partaken of it ra*ion Included Mi** Dnroth) Rice.

Mr*. Hov E Wri*enbarger va* *rrnr»1 grade teach.-r Mr* Wa! 
rhairmvn of thr I'ivtr i mmlltre tei /. Teague, third gr.ulr teach 
in charge of *1! arratgnnenf*. and re: Mr*. Janie* Partin, f.iutlh 
Ihrv did a *' hangup"’ tob. tie. grade teacher: Mr* W It DeSha* 
Hat* off to Air* Lynn Mailer 'it* 10 fifth grade teacher: Mr* Jam*** 
George Morgan, 'tr* Joseph t.**m Merritt Staley Mi** lad* Ruddrtl 
hart, Mi»a Either Beiatel Mr* It L. Blankenship; Mr*. '!  !’. 

0VVv Lelnhart. and Mr* II E Smith? MU* Kathryn Wyatt and 
King, ihe member* nf M an1* Profcttor (Coach) Paul Milder, all 
fMr* Boy i Wclicnbarger’* com- high ichnol teacher*, an) AV || 
miltre*. DeSharo. pnneipal: also Mi** Car-

Th<- program that followr-l wa* olyn Andrr*nn. mutie leather, anil 
a verv entertaining one. The Rev* Prnfrtaor Michael r i ‘ hi*r. band 
errnl George C  Carlton, who in* director
Irnduced Ihe participant* in the Escort* included Mr* Rice, 
affair, explained the i»*ur It dealt mother of Ml»» Hire. Waller \ 
with the t’nifed Drive against the Teague; James Partin; W II Dr 
Singular Drive* Sharo as the hu*band of Ihe fifth

V A 'Ivor* general manager grade leather and a* principal;

*nn, Mr*. E. J. MUI*. Lrdr and ,
Mr*. AI llillncr, and LrJr. and tnglit. ihe Parxer. »"ins n*.
Mr*. Lew MilDap*. . . Other. Ill- *nd Conn‘ », f  hr-,r,l,> of 
lening to the inspiring talk f.vea cur chifkrr- in t name home 
bv Chaplain Arnold were Cdr. and 
Mr*. O. B Gray, (Mr Torn Aa- 
drew*. Mr. and Mr*. W. II Wie- 
boldt, Mr and Mr*. Dick Aiken.
Mr, and Air*. A. Kipp, Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Wright J r . Mr and 
Mr* AI Case, Mr, and Mi* Char-

Ile* Bone, Lt and Air* Howard 
W'eigle, Mr. and Sir*. R. T. Mil- 
wee, Rev. and Air*. A. G. Aldnnia,
Mr and Mr*, ft L. Sloan. Mr. 
and Mr* Harvey Hale ledr nnj 
Air*. I-re Hamn.V. Air. and Mra 
Hurry* Weir, 'Jr. and Mr* Joe 
Garirt’ , Mr and Air* Thom?* 
freeman Mr* Charles Arnold,
Mi Iluth Warner, Mr. and M*.
Shannon Winn. Mr. an i Air*.
W'urrrn Adam*.. Mr. and Mr*
Jack Armstrong Dr and Mr*.
A'ann Parker. AD and Mr* Clif. 
font McKibbm, AD, Ercd Gana*.
Mr- tan Wray. Mr. D W Link 
er. Alt * Kathryn Brown ani Mr 
and Mr* Arthur DeYoung.

Erir-I shrimp wa* *erved to
tho*r who guti-crrl in Ihe |t t* Q 
for Happy Hour the gam.- nigh'.

early. Atany parti** are Icing 
planned for thr Writer* .xt.» have 
been In Sanford f.ir thn .- year* 
and have frirnl* galore among 
both Navy and civilian*

The wive* of A'AH 7 called Grr 
tehen Hall Ihe other night and 
repent that *he t* well and expect* 
to re'.im to Sanford thr end of 
November for a few day- Grrl 
then wrote to mr, an) naked that
I thunk the ninny kind fr.cndl 
who helped *o much during the 
traced'. Si r may be nnan .- I.i 
write to each anu every one. hut 
your prcxnt* and .vmpa'by v.j .  
deeply frit and will ntway* tie 
remembered

NOTICE The \ S W iv r . 
Rridge t'lub will be hel.l «• the 
B. O Tbur-day Oct. id. a!
II *■) a m Mr* J ■- l.e-ry will b< 
hostci*

IN MIL COM I.IlKN't B ROOAI of Scmlr.o # Ainu - ini IT*.pita) ate shown loma of tha Udic- who tpark 
the It-- idtnl Auxiliary orgwnltatl n l  e- in .  left to ri|tnt* Jlr*. AI. L  Itat-orn, Mi* John SehlranL 
Mi- A W Epp- hr., | i dcnt of ti e Auxiliary, Mr*. W . |». .Adam* amt Mr*. U. N. Blatkwelder,

★  ★  ★
Oviedo

By .MARIAN It. JONES
OVIEDO— Some former Ovicd- 

y rnm ,e cp'io-, t<* repotting— o»n». Mr ami Mr* Bill Sea

Hospital Auxiliary 
Begins Planning 
'Hi Fever Follies'

Schedule for Mi»* Myrtle Wtl- 
»on. Home Demomtratiotr Agent, 
Oct. 2130 u a* follow*;

Oct 21— 4-H Girl*' Club, Ovle* 
do School, will meet at 2;2o p. m, 
at the school. Mr*. J. |. Alemory, 
aJuil leader. Dhmonitralipn will 
be: Food*.

Ceramic* elan will meet at 
the Seminole High School at J:uO 
p. m. Any one interested in cer
amic* D invited to join thi* clan, 

(Vt 2.*— l ake Mary Home De* 
monitratiofl Club will meet 10;34 
■' m. at Die Community Building. 
Demon*tration will be: Cleaning 
Ihe sewing machine.

Art data  will meet *1 Semi- 
noic High School at 7:no p m. 
Anyone inlrrr*ted in art u  in
vited to Join thi* elnt*.

Oct. 2f»— Home I>emo;)»tratlea 
County Council will have a baks 
and plant »ate on First Street In 
front of Scar* More. It no a. m.

Oct. 27- - Girl*’ 4 H County 
Council will meet at the Council 
Center. «01 E 23tb SI. ut 0;W 
a. m. All eltib officer* and lead
er* an Invite I for thi* meeting. 

1 Officer* will be elected, refreih-
W i l c n n  ^xr l i n n  I P  T A  , , ‘tl br thrTVIISOn JCIIOO1 r -  I A  Demiinurallon Cmm tl.
Hears Tucker T a lk Alernber* of Ihe 4 11 Boy*' clubi 

will meet with the sger.t, Mr. 
A talk by Ce.il Tucker. County Tu.krr at the Cuurt II i-e.

Agent, on (II work for boy* an I 
a cartoon entitled "How To Catch

tP&A&VMCtfa
c ,, , All, and 'll*  It A. Cobb ro-Seen among the .-road were , , . , ., . lumen Sal .rdav from Nrwarl Vlo ii-e  and Jim Paikrr June „r.t .. . . . ,. a., where they have been «pend-

' ing the pa*l two month*

Jame* Merrill Staley; Air*. R 
Hlankenvhip; AI It Smith; Atr* 
Paul Mlkler: and Mr* Michael 
Fuher

9 'f  Wheeler Errliltrer Company, 
gave tne pro* and con* for the 
I nitcd Drue while A1r» Oreun 
Rurnelt. a long lime Woman'* Club 
member and a put pre»idcnjt of 
the organisation, gave *ouic inter*
■ -ting cpie-tion* ih.it might an*e 
for di*cu**ion igain-t It.

My er* qu' ted *tati*1ic* on the 
*.nn-**ful Orlando United Drive.
* very Interesting talk indeed.

Mr* Burnell *»i i hi* argument.
Outl l«eti *o impreiilve the may 

a- w.-lt *it iiuwn In spite of Ihe 
fact that she wa* pinch hitting for 
Jame* Pearson at the la«t mom- 
en‘ *h. hail a giovl li t o f de
li ■ q ii -l.on* fur live -ini'iilar fe t.-rar* 
tin*. including What »o d d  b.- j  R. Stone, of Geneva, with hi* 

,a*t o f «*m r What would we ri*ay entitled "Thr Part thr
" "o dd amdhrr occaiion ari-e American Ind an Played in the

altn "  had gl en our War Between the State." look
*um lor th* Cnileil Drive, one Dial tup honor* In the »Ute contest,
wr would like I-* contribute to this year ami wa> awardrd a 

W el ueh? I a*t but nui b-.ixt i-f check for ten dollar* from Ihe 
"Why t’hange*"  Mm *;ml l! D (' *tate headquarter* thi* 

thi* »M* a qursllon of Imp .rtance morning in chapel e\rrri*r* at 
in Oviedo Seminole High Schm.l Mr*. M

Myrr* had already brought out R Strickland made '.he prr.enia-

J. B. Stone Wins 
UDC Essay Contest

Eor the third eon*rrutl*p year 
a -ludent of Seminole high school, 
and more particularly, Afr* W R 
Wray's hlttory *la«*. ha* won the 
•tale r*«av rnntf«t *pnn*orcd by 
the United Daughter* of Ihe i on

John Atillrr. Dndir and John K'n; 
.skip an I Ernie Ifoirrl. W’ vlt and 
Beryl Swin*on. Pat mil Dave 
T w|ii Defy and < baric- M.icltrjl- 
me, Walt an-l Pat Buhl. C\ and 
Jean Fitlon and Bill Hunt lln-i, 
lit re from A AIM in Jarkionvitte 

The monthly lunrhron of tne 
women's G i f  A**oeiati ui wd Ik* 
held Wedrie* lay at the Country 
Club. Br-ervalions have bemi 
made lur you, *-i if you -I i M il

that volunteer worker* would Iw 
Ii - I fur the l ulled Drive rllln 
mating a high operating eo*t for 
* ;-h a drive

lie bad suggested that ;n ad- 
•lition to the u*ual Cancer Polio, 
and many other Ii• • . luting the pre<i-lrnt of the Norman Do 

Seoul* and Girl Seouta, that Verr Howard Chapter Unltrd 
■»e add an Emergency Home Eund Daughter* of the Confederacy.

lion.
Thiv brilliant senior aim won 

th.- American llmtory award ta>t 
<mr fur Ihe highest average Iri 
tin Seminole High School*, which 
■ ward wa* presented to him by

wl-h to rotne p!tn*r call l.oul-e 
Parker at rW-SI, an.I r*n,et 

A large group a’ tenlcil the 
VAII '  party given ;>< the B. O Q 
Saturday night Barheeuy ehicken 
v*a* on the menu and every one 
had a wonderful time 

H->*te-*r* xt a surprise baby 
•bower were Cou John .on and 
Terry Drier, S.vGinlav morning 
The hunorri. were Olivia Sim
mon* nml Mary llcnth, who arr 
eximeting Christmas tnhie. H r  
taldr wa* beautifully d r .r a ’ ed 
wilh a blue rake on one end and 
a pink on the other. Pink hiblseu* 
with maroon renter, g!»o gta-e.1 
thr table surround ine a pink 
•tor) Coffee, cake ant Danish 
roikle* were served to thr gurstx, 
who brought many lovely and U'e- 
ful gift* Those "n'ehmg tiiivia 
and Mary open their loot were 
Mary Ijl-b., Marilyn Forrest, 
Ruth N-uvellii B.lty Guy. ami 
her mother. Atr* Eala-ka, Ida 
Rgdtke, Joan Weigele, Jeanette 
t’uljiepi« r. Kalic Cummin* Kay 
Dwyer, Dorothey Hauler, iiu*ly 

i Llllfbor, Jane Milner. Ruth .spar-

Friend* of Mr* Atabel A Brown 
will be glad In learn she is doing 
nicety afl.-c undci going surgery in 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

I'rleml* of Mr* it k d'ren 
'haw will be delighted to le.vrn 
that she I* improving nf.er a 
lengthy dines*

Erifnd* of AD-. Hawkln. C,.n- 
nelly will r,#rct to livun that 
lie it 111 In the Eloi i.la Snnltar 

ium arwl Hospital In fhlurnlo

'lr»  llcaula Thornton and Mrs. 
Alinnle Ewsn have returned from
Hot Stirinc*. Art . when- they
have b ra  ---coding fhr |i.t l
month.

Friend* of Arthur Hot.Err Jr 
who «»* Injutrd In an * ,-alert 
last week will l<e plea-iil (■ 
learn that he i« iiiipiovnig, thougli 

’ his condition 1* still serloti- l|( 
i* at Alrmuiul Hoipital in Holly- 
wood.

Alls Alire Brown, who attend- 
the Untveultjf of Atlnmi, wn- 
home mer the weekend * riling 
her parent*. Mr an-l Mr Paul 
drown She «** accompanied l-> 
-■anford by 'll- Joant-e Mum 
a *a of thi. (it), aroi 'ti*. Nao. 
Smith of Coral Gable., who -pent 
th* weeker-l a. a hrj*ig - l of 
Alii* Moore’s

these i 1 ................. . Ihe We
mrn » Auxiliary of Seminole Air- 
nrorlat ho.pilal-

-Mt» A. AA Epp* Sr pr**i i 
of the revenlly formed ofgau-ta- 
(ion ha# relc.i-rJ the fullowlnj in* 
fuimatlon *>i tliat it i- public *-iH 
l-c informed of the volutdee. wot* 
done hv the auxiliary.

I - the a txlliarv *
divided into three .oiliponcnls: 
pa Pen .ervuc liaitun tmlwtwri pa 
Iirrtt and hospital *nd fund rals 
mg to flittier hospital efficiency.

The next major goal of the 
auxiliary i* ll>e purvha-c ot an 
or
h'
the tvenefils from "Hi lev*r lot 
Il*»," a variety i-vtravag»nra 
non m the planning stagi-

Since tin* orgamiation t* non 
profit and chanlalilp, fmancx * 
me * prime factor .n it* tnsk-*- 
up Air* E. E Itiminillai. ch.nr 
man nf that coiiimiHee ictairts 
that more than it.O-X' ha* l-*rn 
ral**-*l th is te a r

the money-making a-t|*tiies 
hav* inrluded .l-ul-ty Tales at the 
Sanford (ti Undo Kennel i tub an 
Ea*trr danre and a liar home 
»t>untorrd by the Sanlurl tllk* 
Club.

Uthcr luinnicicial enterpn**'* 
wue lb nraki Dav, held in -o-

it»t ami nut. Bitty, of 1.1 me port.
I'cnn, have been the gue»t* of 
their son-in laur and dntigh'er. Mr. School in Paul* 
and 'lr> liohcit Lee, on t.ak.- 
Charin.

it was mighty nn c talking with 
Acta, Mix. Bill, when *he cam- 
around to greet old friend*. A|un* 
here will remember the gout tcml
• lie used to serve us in the Ovudu Disney rarloon and the complet- 
lie.taurant, Slic wa, then Mrs. --n of plans fur the Hallowe'en

t i l  Chib rati o progt in* over 
• taiion AATIEH it J1:M s. tn. win 
be In charge nf the a H County 
Council.

si , , 0*1. 30—County agent. Cecil
*“ **>*| icx-it -|-nc-Ks-r. and Home Demonalrallon Mr Tucker, who talked to those ^  Mj„  M>r1|<f WjUon

ailrnd an Elwctrie Training meet- 
mg for agents and adult leaders 
in thi* District a* I lurid* Pjwxr 
o'fiee In AVtnter Park Mcc lng tu 
start st t 'Xt a rtt 

Ceramic* elan will uteri at

present about 4 Ii work with the 
idea of forming a 1 11 Club for 
hoys in Paola

After Ihp showing of the Wait

Ralph .Staley. She run-nmed witrt Carnival, the meeting waa nd Seminotr High >, ont at ; cm p 
her woi k after llalph a death for Jounvnl. m Those Intrie'tr I in eer.m tt.
a long lime, fuialiy marrying Dili --------—----------------  , r,  invPej tn attend thi* rlaaa.
and moving away to Pennsylvania.

M.e did not balk a day older,
, tin.pel, updating table (.*.- the *'*«' »fler *he reminded u» tnat 
-,.pi at l ht> will br Tm luM  It *t,p h-*'l bp('*' <•"»> for fourteen

years
Reluming to Oviedo Saturday 

weir Air and Air.* Ben II June* 
and little daughter. Alary Louise, 
nml Atr and Mr*. II C. Parker, 
llie-e had Ihe pleasure of a *e- 
e«m I vacation trip, this time to 
North Carolina. They Imd had an 
earlier trip to Yellow .tune Na
tional Burk This time the) were 
accompanied at far as Valdosta, 
Gj . by fieri'* mother, Atr*. Itoby 
L. Jones.

Mr*. Al.ve E. King ha* returned 
from a nice trip tn Kavanriab, Ga. 
where she visited with hrr bro
ther ami m»lcr in law, Mr. and

You'll need about three table- 
spoon* of fat in which In brown 
a four p-uind rolled href pot 
roast. j

ADDITIONAL S tv lE fY  
ON PAGF. r ig h t

operation wi'h The San-ord her bho xr'*‘\ "
aid ” «nd a eak, mu sale at San-1 b̂een qul.c snk before hrr drpar-

'me.fort grocer* »lnre.
Thi inmnillle" »«*  n*iatn-ibir 

in a large |>art for the ||»llrr 
Motor roinpany's gift of a sta 
tmn wagon for auxiliary u-c 

■ in d u ly  I ?  hour* • 1 1 1 1\ Ihrt.ugh 
out the week, are minder* of -he 
eruption comm-llee, healed Iv 
Mr* II V  Marks* elder This 
giottp greet* xml dire, t all v.»it 
ora to the hatptl.vt from

llrollel canned pcmlirx, to he 
set veil with rural or poultry, look 
i .penally pirtly when thvir c**- 
in-, ate gaini.hed with sprig, 
of parsley or watrrrrr*. Add the 
garnish, of rour-e, when Ihe 

l> nr f  a. in - come nut of the Inollrr.

Happy Birthday
Urt. 23

Elnabeth Ar.iv Swrn.ey

Creamed ham ant -hicken i* 
delicious served over .pill square* 
of (urnbtca-1 If you nted lu 
tlretch the ■ailcr, a>]d bard rook 
ed egg er nuihrooina to it.

desk tn the main lull iy Delivering 
flowers an-l personal me.saer*. 
.»* well as running errand- an I 
maintaining the I atuil- Room f-.r 

* onfcieme>, are tcivirc. nf this 
group

Italic sitting with undi tag’ ll 
hil Inn i» anotlo-r ne-ii in l ie  
i-t of duties la-rf-iro-'-d In tIII *C 

women whn have mled up -iltno-t 
i. non pdi hours .lure (he hospital •

i opening in Eebnmry
The hospitality md sunshine 

1 fommltlee, directed hv ' t r s  |l 
II Crumley, does mil what t’ s 
name implies, thn group ha* 
iitiirihutid f<!/> hour* rhctrmg up 

pat ent* an I earing for the lu> 
p tal's potted plants

\ snack and gift bar. -related 
inter the »UJiervl*|.ii of .Air* VI 
I II. toon, sen ,-s pa 
tut- and hospital puwtrirl, A 
• mall mutule unit of dd* servl.i 
a* re stilly been ad'lcd tu the 

hii'pilal'* farlliln- through Ihe 
effort* of thi* com mil e#

Gurtains fui If.-- r'smdy Room 
and nursrnei, a* well a. hm.lf.il 
of turgiral and dirtary towet., 
pilin' rase* an-l drape sheets 
wen made hy Die arwmg com 
lillllri under thr Iradrr.hip of 
Atr- Wallen Alain*

17tr library committee, dirtrt- 
■ >1 t>: Alt. tl ( (lake-, mapitrinx 
a dor lii I a* library amt t»u<« cart

Too many eggs in rookie dough 
may make it tough unless there 
is a rum jMimiing amount nf fat 
added.

Want In taty lh«*e frozen 
bread)-I fish .In k -' Thaw tnrm 
Hid wrap them in pastry square); 
hru*h the pastry with heavy 
errant and hake in a ho* nvrn

for patient*. \ll hoiks used In 
lhe«r activities are raiplogeei 
-helved and *ei*prf by thi*
group.

The Aimliarr is pnsuhlr only 
through the volun'rrr effort* of
*11 il* members the "Enllie*" 
will hr a sii-re-. through much 
-dannieg «n-l wmk liy the mem
ber Thry fr*J it i« a privilege 
t * irk (or thr hn-pllal and Fan- 
f- -I an I I npr the townspeople 

ill a!-n fill  lt is a pmilrgr tu 
tie Ip an-l rtn-o-rage nt h ,-onfi- 
•trrire anj grnctou* tufipurt.

VIR.S. ItiiN Id.REA, I'ltKSIDKNT nf the Oviedo AA'un>ans Cluh (leftl dial* with membera o f the panel
winch dltcutird n United Eund Orisp at the OAVC Eiiday night meeting Hrr Groige f .  farlton. pae'O' 
of thr livirdu Methodist Churrh *va- luodcratiu. Mr* Oreon llunir'.t i-..t pieaident of the ()AA( . and 
\ V M: >•'*. General Manager of Wheeler Ecrtillirr Co. diseuesed the i**ur. (Stiff I'hoto)

Ghosts, Goblins 
To Visit Paola 

Saturday Niqhf
'J’ rre will lie « itches, ajimiks 

j"d  fuhlin* Bfilenly in Baota wlcn 
the Wilson Fchoul holds Its an- 

Hallowe'en Carnival there 
■' i.r.Iav nighl. slrMing al S:oJ 
.. m. E< r those who feet the 
?xngs of "mortal'' Hunger there 

’ ’ be refreshment itnis Is arrvlng 
hot dog*, hamburtsf sgeamble 

d bun), <o!d ilf^ls ;.td coffee.

To provide rnlertninmenf for 
their blithe aplriU and an that 
they will feel right at home, there 
ti to be a spexikhouse, at well a. 
dart game), a fish pond, grab 
bag, fortune telling, rake walk, 
country store, and a movie, with 
prtie* for the most original, the 
prrltirst, and the funniest cos
tumes.

A gala night t* promised for all 
w*o want to do tomelhing differ-
cn: >.turday night.

STA TE
FARM
Mutual

If AVI III*

&>
INtUMWCI

IKYIN G I.
nmut
KKI\
S rrvirr In our 
Alotlo,
M firh  llldir, 
SANKOIM) 
I’HONK 111C

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

•  TO work in Sanford’s newest self 

service K l’ IUiKIt KINfi drive in.

• Restaurant experience not necessary 

hut helpful, fiood slartiiiff salary

• Apply 2-100 Elm Ave. 10:00 a. m.— 

12:00 noon. .3:00 p. m.— .5:00 p. m.

"'a iiat is Tin; 
\ A u im i o i  a n y 

t h i n g  Hi T  I OH Tl IK
HAITINKSS IT Wtl.l.

milMi"
ll iniilnr—. |k but d fu put*.

xr«* (nr lung wit limit y*uod 
lira I lb . W ilbin  rcreul jm r *
m icnli-li* Itnve |>frfrelrd 
vilnminn I lial ran add 
greatly In jnur rnntiniiim 
guild health.

Lxjierlu mltirr i-* needed 
lu tielerl Ihe |iarlieular for
mulae Hint will help you 
rnnxl. Your phynleinn In 
Ihr hexl nulhnrily lo cun- 
null. A phnrmnry in Ihe 
«afc*t place In nhlaln vi- 
lamina.

TOUCHTON  
DRUG CO.

ON. U4 i  HagM la
‘ Qsstatts* fey M tlltH a  t t l l  

Taasrlakl K i l l

Xorgc Seagull
.vlllA ^ J l

by !liJ!S

Uke linving 2 jnrkfl.x fnr Hie prion nf 1. 
And what jacket) they arc! One nidi- it* soft, 
warm. Princcton-knit flct-co ncceiilotl with 
aweepinyr Arctir ntriix’.-s. Wear it the next 
tiny nit reverse side . . .  smooth nylon broad
cloth in contrasting tolars. Fashion right - , 
yet really nigged loo. And its completely 
wash and wear. Sixca 3d -  Id

25.00
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19-Year-Old Miami 
Girl Homecoming 
Queen At UolF

T H E  SANPOtlD HERALD Pay 6. T yi.. Oct 23, 1986

O A I S E S V I U F  -  .Vtne- 
tevn-yfar-aM Charlotte Anna Pot- 
lar. o f 91M N\V 27(h Ava.. Miami, 
ha* been named Homecoming 
Quran at tha Unitrnlty of Florida 
and will reign over festivities Nov. 
f  and X

This I* the first year thr Queen 
ha* hern announced prior to the 
famrd Gator Growl, held the open- 
In* night of the weeVend honoring 
alumni. Thr pretty Mur-eyed 
Monde will be crowned a* a ftnalr 
to the Gr.twr Growl Nov. 2.

She will rtltrn over Homecoming 
fr»ll*iti*», and will he frat ired In 
the fun-filled naradc on Saturday, 
Nov. a.

She U the daughter of David 
Potter, of 4’1 Madison Streot. N’ W, 
Washington, I) P., ami wa* arlrrt- 
rd from (ivr finalist* by a panel of 
fudge*. A sophomore in the Univ
ersity* College, she wm *pon«ored 
In th« contest by PI Kappa Alpha 
fraternity.

With her court, she will he fea
tured in the parade, Florida 111Je 
Key am»krr, Trianon ladle*' hro
quet, and the Saturday football 
activities.

Sanford Seminole head mentor 
Bill Fleming and hit assistants 
Bui Layer and Dave Laode began 
the process of picking up the

Eleces and trying to reform a 
all club to face Winter Park 

Friday night.
Winter Part mada It four vic

tories In a row over the weekend 
By dropping Boone of Orlando
TUs throws the Parkers In the 
fpotlleht of Central Florida foot
ball power and mkaei it look like 
a close three-way battle for the 
Orange Belt Conference champion
ship T ic other two are Cocoa and 
Melbourne.

Winter Part hat the biggest 
Bad perhaps most capable "ne In 
the conference, and tha Sanford 
Semlnolca will hava more action 
through the line this week than 
they've had aU season.

The odds, after only one day'a 
workouts, look almost Insurmount- 
alls fer the cSmlr-dcj. Tie bat
tered squad has a growing Usl of 
Incapa-Haling injuries, and minor 
injuries are also showing consid
erable hindrance.

On tha bench yesterday were 
Tou Brawn, Murray Nance, Jack 
Slotsky, Bob Johnson, Brantley 
fieblrard, David Stanley, and Al 
Stanley la itlll in bed.

"TWiga look pretty gleomr 
light now," Fleming said, "but 
we'll be able to salvage some
thing out of the Jumble, and young 
bodies can heal fast, you know."

lick* up eight yards around right end during the first half of Mel- 
o throw the key block of the ploy is Bonnie Kutal (21). Tils la

iurt It again- (Photo By Jameson)
QUABTKKIIACK BOB JOHNSON 
bourne game Friday night. About
the play where Johnson first re injuted hli leg. L*ter In the game

BerraTougherThanMantleAsBatter
By FRANK IXK Many of the Dodgers dreaded have it taken out and I hopa to be

AP Newsfealure* Apart* Editor the long trip Jo Japan after tht as good aa new .for 19ST."
Boy Campanells held out hi* Gertie season thry went through. Since Mantle came up to the 

nthkiP*l!-,ft' lodes till rr’ "  St»m* , r  them would have pre- Yankee* In 1M1 here's how he 
te raid ''Compare it with my J? »*•* ®rm'nd ,0 and Berra compare in World He
ight Inde. finger." * *** ^  ric. game.:
The left Index anger w *. swot- ^  f . , u h m  fame. G* AB »  » *  « » ' 50 A»*

cn twice the sire of hi* right account for the fine Yan- Mantle IS 02 21 I 1J 20 281
m*- kee nitrhlne. with Don Larsen. BplTa 33 111 40 T )• 9 .331

SMORGASBORD OFPKNSK 
SALT L-AKF, CITY ( A Pl-The 

University of Utah Redskins have 
what Is being railed a "smorgas
bord offense." The name was de
rived from Coaeh Jack Ct/Hice's 
explanation of giving Utah's op
ponents "a little bit of every
thing." The learn runs, passes and 
laterals.

Bosseler Continues; 
As UofM's 1 Man 
Offensive Show ;

COIt A t, G A B L E T  — Capt. I 
Don Bouelrr aonllnuci t» be a i 
one man offcnslra show for Ihe 1 
University of Miami liurrieanes at i 
far aa their ground gam* ones— ( 
but If tho lluniranes doo'l ret 
mllrago out of their halfback* i 
pretty toon, Miami will find lli I 
Itring of games without a defeat | 
go-* wllh the wind.

Every game played thui far 
ha* found Bosseler aa the leading 
ground gainer—and only John 
Bowman and Claud* Casey among 
tho halfbacks have come up with ; 
at many as 31 yards in a game. 
ThM’a good running for a half- 
bark—on one play, not one game. ' 

Bosseler, meanwhile, ha* kept 
Miami going hy boring through 
In-rratlnglv masted f o r w a r d  
Wall*. Against South CnrulH* »— 
accounted for 97 yard* against 
Boston College, SS and the big 
Maryland line yielded 42 yard* In 
|1 Ihruits. Against Georgia Iasi 
aveeF, he rolled for 72 yards, which 
gives him a total of 288 yard* for 
Ihe year. Miami's lop halfback 
ha* picked up 10 yards (hli sea
son

All season long, the best half- 
bark run ha* chalked up 14 yard* 
for thr Miami eauae. Bosseler 
has picked up M yards in one 
bur;!, and in th# Georgia game, 
was the only Hurricane lo go I*- 
yowl »*vrn yard* on one run.

Coach Andy Gustafson la bear
ing down this week on hla offense 
a* never before, trying to get the 
halfback* to cover the yardage 
rxpcctrd, and needed. With mighty 
Texas (hrlitlan to be met In Ft 
Worth Saturday night, the Hur
ricane* far* their stiffen! te*t o ' 
Ihe yoar—and perhaps of aeveral 
year*.

T. C. U. la capable of scoring 
three touchdown* on any tea m - 
last year Miami limited Notre 
Dame and Georgia Tech lo two 
TDi apleca but Trxaa Christian 
eamr up with three scorn to turn 
bark the Hu trie in n — last time Mi
ami hat lost a ball game. Thlt 
y n r , TCU hat nearly 90% of its 
MVS men back in hameti plus 
several standout* who were not 
In rumpetlllon then. Alla ml lost 
most of its Marten and th* «opho- 
niurr* who replaced them are still 
In the ‘highly promiilrg' stage. 

The team ha«n’( Jelled yet—
Ml P ill i t  I VI1 1  a  I (lea. l i t  *  I * r i a i m l l u  n o  l i f t

Among th* player* naw Chicago 
Club manngrr Rob bluffing will 
have in spring training in ll»57 
are Gen* Fodgr, Bob Spcake and 
Jim Bolgar. They pl/iyed for him 
at Los Ang-dra last season.

County ..malcur gulf crow 
St-hole Score of 217 
bctlcr than ihe seer. r 
by Lt. Col BUI \datr 
Kelley.

WINS IN A BREEZE
BIVEnSIDE, Calif. <JH -  Itom.ie 

Preston. 17-ycar-old freshman at 
the University of California, had 
little trouble winning l^e Riverside

Al L»nr, Florida'* good will am
bassador to major league base
ball, says 7S trims from nrganiied 
loagun* trained In Florida last 
spring. He said it wa* the highest 
number In history.

Lawton Ladies 
PGA Tourney

LAWTON. Okta. tr i-T ie  daugh
ter of a retired Armv colonel who 
learned her golf while her 
was stationed at nearby FI. Sill, 
yesterday won the Lawton Lnri(*a 
l'GA tournament, coming home 
vrilh a course rrrn-d breaking <7 
for a total of 214.

Miss Betty Dodd, now of Louli- 
villc. K y , had fired a 74 Sunday 
lo lake the lead, then put together 
a 73 anl a n  In yes'orday'i N- 
hote wind-up. Rain delayed tho 
meet two days, and forced the 
last two rounds of the Sl-hole in
to on* day.

Miss Dodd won $M0, first prite 
in Ihe 19,000 tourney.*

She wia trailed by Pally Berg 
of Chicago, who lied Ihe ruurse 
rcrord nf St In her lari round 
along with a 78 and 71 lo a total 
of 119, good fur HI*.

Performance-proved In a history-making test 
on the ALCAN Highway to Alaska

n e a r  m m  m e  m o o r m ooerm  r e a r u a e s i
New 31J -cvWf-JiHh Taskmaster VI delivers 100 hfgb-terqu* he na
pe we r. Standard In 9erie* 9000, 7000 end 0000, *pH**w( In Series 
0000 at tafra rest. Hersepewer ranges eg la 210 In CSevreUl's 
camplete line-up af modem VI and 0 track engines.
Revolutionary PowtrmafJc TfanimJiiteu — aitluslv* with Chevrelsl 
trucks I This sit-speed automatic, designed ipeciAcaily far h*avy-duty 
hauling, Is an *itro-c*tt *pll*n In Series 9000 and 0000 and all 
heavy-duty t-vch models. Hydro-Matlc is effort d In 3000 end 4000 
Series medals al extra cast.
Met* 1997 work-styling gives Chavrelet tracks an even hasher. 
Reefer appearance. Theta ora threa dWaianl and dlsMncdva styling 
treatments.
LC.f. models outdare tha C.OJ. because they're lower, handsomer, 
eerier to get Into and out af, and save It me In sauttna engine main
tenance. Yet they offer oil the tradHteoal CO.L advantagis. 
Mtavywtfghl Champs with Triple-ferae* fan dent am rated al 33,000 
t o  GVW, 90,000 lbs. OCW. And OtevreleTs advanced tandem a la  
anil efface a beOWn three speed pewer dhrider-ptus a unique

Thr A lean Highway U the road when tptei»  grot* oU  before 
their time. Tlw m.id where gravel endlessly tlcdgclummcrt the 
life out of trucks. Where a fog of superfine dust chokes engines, 
and vicious ruts subject chassia lo months of wear in a few
hundred miles.

Sic new *37 Chevrolet tracks, representing light-, medlutn- 
and heavy-duty models and heavily loaded with cargo, roared 
noitli from Dawson Creek. R. C., through 1,52(1 miles of moun
tains and mire, rain and hail to Fairbanks, Alaska. Running 
around the dock, they made this toriuous trip-normally a 
72-hour run-in less than 45 hours. The fleet made normal slope 
along Uw way. and maintained safe and legal vpeedt. A* a special 
lest during the ran, two of the trucks went the entire distance 
without once having their engines stopped!

It's all down in tha AAA record book. And more besides! 
Never before has a new truck been so thoroughly proved. Coma 
in and seg bow well these new Alcan champs measure up lo 
your Job.

and It must ilu thal’ qnlrkly or Mi
ami, whirh has gone nine games 
without losing can’t make that 
boast much longer.

Coach Says Good 
Guys Do Succeed

SAN FRANCISCO iA— !i*l>e 
rinclll spenl 21 yrars umpiring in 
the National League ami say* If 
be leameJ anything it'* thla:

"The good guys da succeed. 
It's ihe ,!W siilcr* and tho trailer- 
arm* that beef and give the um
pire* thr moit trouble."

Speaking In the comparative 
luaury and security of hla retire
ment, tha ll-year-old grandfaP-er 
Hated an all-atar lineup of nice 
guya who were and are atar play
er*.

Ilia Hit Include! Sian Mutial. 
Carl Kubbrll, Willi* May*. Billy 
Herman. Paul Wangr. llarty Ma
rion, Ted Kluiicwikl, E r n i e  
Banka, Gabby Hartnell and Stan 
Itark.

Maybe (bey got that bad call, 
Pinelll aald. but they took 11 with
out aa much a* a trawl.

Frank kl*b*M baa • broad (mil* after trying out t l  hole* with 
Mario Carfagno yesterday. "Ha’s aa good at hr u»td to be," Mr 
ban* aald. Than h# added, “ 1 think I've impruved a little though." 
Thry didn't reveal (heir rrore*, but Carfagno hinted that the ex- 
rrllrnt shape the course wai In improved hi* gam* a little, too. 
(Staff Photo)

per ffaffonf Hut's the milcige 
Itxnxittt 6 and extra coat Overdrive.

All the way In OKI VC range f Tbit rowcmutic 
lor traveled the cnUr* Alcan Highway la a ti

Throw Away Your Tiro Dolant Ilccnuao Your Tires Are 
Smooth. Let WKLSH TIKE SHOP 103 W. 2ml Put On 
New Truck Rubber Treada That Will Give Guaranteed 
NEW TIRE Wear And Save You Money.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

fast ram* for the Yankee* In th* 
World Series, allowed three ham* 
runt In Washing In the season's 
opener there last spring, lie won 
tha game.

PHONE 1231



MIRROR OF YOUR MIND »
read. or rending priaea to to woo. 
TImm won't http unless an tauter* 
lying InUroat has toon created 
alrtady. Tha moat natural way 
to Ini till an lataraat la nailing 
la through contagion. Tha child 
who hoara latamatlng talk atout 
hooka and tha atartaa they con* 
tala la atmoat cartala to want ta 
aharo la thla aaw world which 
others had to faaclaallag.

Ara swbmiuiva eaepla prone lo heart oHacki?
Answrri Usually not. The 

Oubmtsalve Individual who lives 
under the domination o. another 
tends to reapond lo atrrr.s ty re
pressing 1.1a emotions. Iltnr* hu 
nervooa system la tartly called 
upon lo ulUtta the energy tt is 
capable of producing lo i ombat 
•treaa. While thta eases the bur* 
den on the heart, It g.vr* r. * to 
respiratory diseases and f tine I :■ n* 
al dliturbanrea of the tl yritite

SHS Senior Boy 
Receives UDC 
Award For Essav

Sewage Explosion Wrecks 
Top Floor Of Texas 
School; 1 Killed

80UTHMAYD. Tec. LW-A that*

(Continued From Pare ll 
the Board that there ttlll be about

. . . . .  _ . _ . 3 3  or 34 thouuml dollari In rapl-J. D. Stone, a Senior at Semi- , , ,k_
nole Huh School, was prevented , ‘  T, ||oll '.aid "Capitri ,rrins *‘' p,0,lon virtually wrecked
(he annual award by the United > i r S  « * * r floor of ^ ‘ kmatd'a

for he tost ea sy  on .  auhjee .el |h .. ^ intcd ou, a Janitor and very c.Hlcally bom-
by UMi S ato organli.tloo .1 an f . „  ,Mue . d<,iu0n .l parity ip* ? ^  **£?• .
M.emblv IM. morning al Semi- „ „  ab#u, ^  , All the young student. and
nole High. which wouU l<luU ,n ibou, %m eacher. In the 'I'm 'ntenr school

Pre.enMng the 110 check lo J. ,hou%anJ over a JO year penod ln ,he ,fho01 ,ard for “
n «lne# eat Mm. M R. Strick- „ r roughly a half million dollar. r̂ * ,  i .......... , , .
land. historian for the Norman1 ovrr a go year period.*'
|!fl„ V J lr , a: d.u.0 ,' Pieru,°f . l h,C Mayor 8ctft ;hen .aid Legally,LD '  who loll the assembly 'Thla mp , ,M „ uf t0 ^  thou
i. the third year thin awardha.
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The Janitor and Ihe Junior. Lar
ry M'-flee. 16. had gone to the 
second floor lo do a repair Job. 

School authori'ie. blamed heat-

n t o n n n v t  t o h n v i n r

Awaweri 11 drpenda c-n who 
rcacta spontaneously. A mature 
person who ta guided by sound 
basic principles can react spon
taneously without much concern, 
for oven hit spur-of-the-moment 
behavior has aomo directional In* 
fluerve*. A poorly adjusted indi
vidual. however, often gets In 
trouble when he acta without 
thinking. Lack of direction too 
gets him off on the wrong foot,

Can you tooth chlldron to 
like reading?

Answer: Yes. but not through and even hla corrective measures 
tract. Such Individuals are prone nny fiac l routine of leading often mlaa the mark for they arc 
to colitis, indigestion, ulcers, ur.J pi ...la, or by furnishing them jumped Into with equal Impulsive* 
other recurrent ailments. with tula of desirable books to bo ness.

_  in rate. Xtsc Vestures 8| al.r.ts, lae I

Federal Masonic District 
Schedules Annual

(Continued Fnmi Page ■ • _  . A  t
titration's bill which necessitated j G SSIO II  v J C t .  Z 7  
paying t il billion in interest and Thp Klf1mith ni.lricl,
**l voted againrt It. ,.  . . .  . . . omposed of Masonic U»lgcs In"What I did vote f o r ,  s a id

Sewer Extension
(Continued From Page l l  

"This la going lo rtquiro some 
thought

'  ' r r  ,mra. year inis owaronaa ll>ru] dollars in bond, but we . . .  . . .  lh.
si" .■T:...b>. ■ i""' —- **>• i. ■*>"  ........School lenior."

Mrs Strickland paid tribute tu
tipcralc the sewer system." 11. L. Ric' ardson. superintend- 

rnt of schools, said the explosion
. . "T. r . .  , "My suggestion would be this." i u .7"the leadership of Mrs Hilda , . „ f  uoulJ ,tke t0

Wray, the student a teacher. . . .u  ,,,. ,cr'4- *hich was no longer used
Surwrn'mdrr.t of Pubtle In 1010 * ‘ 0n,r,“  * “ h ,ttu ‘°  d“  f»r that nuroose|t>ese figurr* out—to fuid out huw 

much actual cash m>mry you have 
to use.

"We would like to make that

fur that purpose 
The school ha* an enrollment of 

betsreen 230 amt 300 Soulhnuyd, 
with a population of about 2.000, 
is right mites wrst of Shrrruan 
in north central lY v j'.

New Lights Are 
Being Installed 
For Carnival

Odhtm commented "It lemaim *•>—-"m rs wr want to slop"
„  „  . .. .. aunncll Sanford IlarbeniUe He- to be seen that the State Board of no*. Jou’H «nd ‘ bn* «*• « P * r'S '' ; ; ;  iJS. nSSTtoict «d ‘ New Health ha. cut off (he eMansion " —« hir,d» U,Cr ln
cost the average motortet about Pmyran Beach will hold lU annual of sewers and that Is in your
«10 a year-** plan which l« leing mrc,in* ,m Of*- »• ■* hands not mine. And I think the

the a*aembly this morning and 
pointed out that "W> credit a 
lot of things to the trend of times , , ,  „  .

"That drive for study is like 1or >OJ: ^  « “ • ,n ‘* »Jd
a football team." he said, "you , >ou n,J^  v“« m ‘«n«ent 
play well an.1 you play hard, lo , “ «*»»» >«*“
get ahead "  uau. the toods

Speaking lo the atudrnt body „ LI * Manager Warren E.
about the coming football game Know lea pointed out In w  past
Friday nitht. Milwee said "I *fv“ r PWrara tho fucai agenU
don't go lo W inter I'arl* this Fri- ,h* one bn*h‘  , ? ? 7 ,hrt f
day night and show those boys *"?. * r tsooilbody and w * . |j*ht- are being installed
won't Ur lurnrlsMl if .so- hms _ . . .  ' on the school ground' Of South
huw to D'av foutl.all " Mayor Scott rentuined the com- »idf  School today in order In fontnow to ptay loatnau. mu*ioners that "it doesn't seem

Turning bark to hla subject of j^-ht ja 0IC |U harwllo thia matter 
study, Milwee lold Ihe studenU of un|c„  the entire cummUsion is 
Seminole High School. "Whatever |,{rr |H-hml it." 
w# do we run into problems— The Mayor then naked the fra- 
that's where determination .ornes (Jj u,c i^uestion "is  now
in. When the going gets rough proper time to burrow mon- 

you'll fight cyT"
Holt said " ll Is our worst bond 

market."

rHOMVT DlkONOMS and astlgnmenl far trealmeni t l  terge lum
bers *f attack easnalllea was Id bn (to fnarllan nf (to "triage, ”  or 
admlHtag room In n Federal t'trtl IMfense AdmlnlstraUon IK  bid 
emergency boapltal. Reraise Aral aid (raining programs have bees 
eipandrd. It Is ripeeted that mstt victims—Ilka this tlmstated can- 
nails—wsald bavs received same Brat aid beforn Usry rear bod Un 
bospllal far actnal profraaiantl treatment. iVCOA PhsUI

Legal Notice

He eoncludeil, "II 
hard to overcome your problem!

l i f e .*

Smyrna Reach.
New Smyrna lunlge No. 149. 

n.rt/in , n„i »,t i F. A A. M.. will l»e host for Ihe

paid now with Ihe money being 
put into a (rust fund.

(iran 1 Mavtcc of all Masons infd  hope trv'o his audience whrn
Florida, will be ihe honor gutaL 

through here as a part of the DUlric, Oepmy (Irani MaTer, 
interstatn highway aystrm - -  -  -  1 ’  •

Home Department 
Offers Support

public ought to be enlightened.
"You can see that we have a 

problem that la critical. I don't 
cane how hot or cold any o f you r
get—if you have any Issue to dis- “ O r  L I V I C  Y „ e n i e r  
euva I am going to stand up and A committee of ten members or 
ask questions. You have a real the W*m*V« n - s  *t-

Then Ihe Mayor asked "Will 
the picture change In the neat
sis months!"

Holt's only answer was. "No." 
Mayor Scutt ended the discus

sion when he said "It seems that

Ish better lighting for the annual 
Halloween Carnival, John “ ’ v'er 
president of the Southvlde Parent 
Teachers A««ori.illon said today.

"The light* will he trsled lo- 
night." said Kader, "and will be 
adjusted In order that the maxi
mum amount of lighting will be 
available for this Important event 
of the year”

Mrs. Lota Winn, rhairman nf 
Ihe Halloween Carnival event at 
Southslde School, said today that 
the Merita Bread Cn I* hrin-i-vg 
the "l-onr Ranger”  to Sanford for 
'he Southvlde School Carnival for

Harlone went into Civil Itieh's S nf«umnnt o f New Smjrf; problcrp-and tfa going to take tended the Itoari of Sanford City * " 1> „
Im ii.ie ?v  h.! to I H* 'LJ '’ ‘M ** “  rhar*e some courage to face It." Commissioners mert.ng last night ^  w ,‘kln,r1.l.alation completely, but told the uy, meeting. i ____ ,___._____ . . . . . .  ,L. i .  . . .  .1__ _ .l-  bus as it pullet 1

•ary legislation on civil rights. -MUitles He Is a P a s t  Muter nf 
"I algned the manifesto" he Winter Haven Lodge No. |M F L  ' " l  £ ^ 7 0 ^ 7 . ^ ' ^

said, and then termed a bill pre- M . a former Diitrlct Deputy h '  h ' . . . . .  s .nforl Citle^Center b h th
aented to Congreit a "aocalied (Jrand Master of tha Twenty-first M,)ror 8foM *,*  fd  ,hen 1 l,«* ' iv,f ^w',rr
civil rights bill. Masonic District, • Bhriner. a ,leve ,h* ‘  h,J h* ,Dave 1<ec of Thl’  Kroup h#d ** ,hcir l,rB'

"It was filled with iniquPiei," memb-r „ f  the Order of Knights ,he * ' • *  of Health) been ^ct • * youth renter". Mrs. Smith
they Fifth Diitrlct Congressman Templar, a 32' Mason. K. C. C. II ,m ,hU fomnMk‘ l«n »»• would hava toll the Board. "We .ralite th I
told yesterday's luncheon group and a Pa.t Worthy Patron of the don«  ,he ,,m c  ,hin«' ' 1 >rar round ,,lrr‘ lor
and we used every mean* to block Order of Eastern Star. n .»,k

the i-nly thing we can do at the the children lo ride, 
present time is say Thank You." 1 Tb* event will take plaee on 

_ _ _ _ _ _  , Tue'day night. Oct. Jo.
BOY FALLS UNDER WHEELS I ‘ Kvery committee is busy with 

OF I1LS their preparation of booths of.
AVON PARK (API—A school •''cry kin«l which are annually 

ngshle a school found al the Khooi event," Mrs. 
away after drop-| Minn said.

Sam Plan, viho nianairr*! Tony, 
ZmU and ll-ivviry lluii, Im  corn** 
rut of ratlnmtnt to manaft Alio 
Unnrar, pruiniiinc nilildUftflght 
buxer#

\ o t i i i !  ox* x r r i i r x r i o *  
l u l l  l % \  I M . l i l l

.NUTl« »: IH II I .U i . l l  Y l i tV I .N  
Ih 4 l  ft V\ | r%l a n il I t r .a t *  I l.>f»t 
i»l* %kita lisa  l i u U . r  of ih a  (• • llo n lita  
k « iU l | v 4 l«  t a* l i l v l  »9 l4  i v f lH U a t a
t u t  U k  i(*«vl it* r *  U iu f t l  i h i r * n iL  
T l i *  % »*f u f  icAte n <i to is . r  a a 4  f u r  o f 
UBuaiek#. t !»• a « K i i |H h n  «>f I l ia  p i.i>  
p e r t * . U h l I I I "  l l 2 Rt« In  tohUb It
M «  4 » a (ta « i| a l* ' Af |n !|'< W i:
i> r  t It I* a t *  S it  t t j  \ r « r  o f I h h  
« n r a  Jim* SI I l»

H f * r f lp |U a  ae| f r v p t r lM
n f N U 1* u f  MW U  of *Nt% \  

M^rtl-vn J i .  r - H - ie h lp  2 % a 
It ih a e*  1 1 114*1 * J l r r t t  

N a u t*  in  " i t u i i  u M s im ]  A lin a ia  I *  
l l f k l a  h t l r t
A l l  " i l l  t r . ip .u t>  trlg i#  la  th a  
» ..»irtl> .f  M»vtv 1 iv• 11a* Ml4te> u f r i « r *  
144 *u« h ( • n l f t c a t a  a h a ll
!•# r # 'tr am pit i . c o r - i l i #  |.» U « r th a  
l * r o | * r l r  In  9t|.'h C t r t i f l*
r a ( «  M ill l a  * .1 4  U  l l . r  h ta h « a l 
M4«1> r  a t th a  f r  .*>« 4 * .» r  n f  th »  M#m* 
*•»*•'• C iM irt l|t» « .a  #1 Man *
»» id  r i«> rl4 a . un  Ih a  f i r  at X londav 
In  th a  ntobnfh n f  N n v rm h a r 191# 
• •h irh  la th a  S lh  »Uy u f  X u t a m U r .  
I f t f l

I*6 ta 4  th la  1*1  d a r  n f  (V fn h a r ,
I H f
l U f f l a l t l  • f r r V*« M eal!

• • I* 11 a r tv - |" n 
4 *tr F h • ‘ I f .  » || 4*ntlfl 
Ka«tilnn |a  t ’ n i r v l r .  K1nr i4 «

_  p. He eiplained. “ Thla bill woull Dinner will be served by the 
•  create more rights violations than Order of Eastern S r, Chapter 

one could imagine." No. 3, at the Masonic Teinpic in
Explaining in d< tail what would Smyrna Reach, at 4:3u p. 

Happen If the bill had gone * tiled meeting will be
through. Congressman Herlong »• * P- m.
described a "volunteer lnvcstiga- # -------- ---- 1 ■
tor" as named ln the act—there R p c i f F p n f e  I r t v i t p H  
would be thousand on the dour- » 'C a i U C I I t 5  in V I T C a
step* o f the Capitol best morn- I n  A f f p n r l  I n e f  
ing, he said. Suite could be filed U ‘ ,C , ,U

Republican Rallyon mere allegations, or av he d c  
q  scribed "one about to rngige In

an attempt to thrca'cn 
lion

v io la - DE RABY The la«t Rcpubllean 
rallv o f  this f i l l  will be held Wed

Herlong said, a judge, n*ked to fru h v  at in a m, in the com
•aplala "one about to engage in 
«n attempt to threaten a viola
tion." and how it could he deter
mined aald by "the eiprrvvion on 
a fare.

•minitv renter. All rrsidenU are 
invited to attend and heir the 
-**-di ” |ev' view<. They were over 
2" "  at the prevlotl* meeting.

at Wednesday's rally
"That's part of the tcrurd." ho **'• *■': Kenneth W. Zrh. candidate 

•aid. "Yes. 31 member' of Con- r »tnte representative: Harold 
gress introduced that hill—a bill Rh-emler for county Judge: Mrs.

I that would take away Ihe bar- MuMe Sehlnldt for ta* collector: L. 
gaining rights of every labor man I*. F dt»n f..r tupi-rvlior of reels- 
In the country." stratlnn: William T. Mo.ir» for

Herlong deplored the anliquatr I M m- <•! snmlt rlalnn rourt and 
electoral college which he aayi l - «  H Stone for commlukriMr o f 
"encourages parties lo bid higher Inland navigation. William A- 
and higher for Ihe block vote "  Washburn. Jr., candidate fnr 

My augge'tlon it, he said, l« w-rn-r. will he present if his
quit calling them mmorit.es - !rhc^lule will allow, 
they are all American' so left Mutir fur the occasion will be
leave them that way and let Ihe arranged by William Watson, 
world know there isn’t a division manager of the De Rary Muile 

 ̂of our loyalty. jrroup. Ralph Witherell, provident,
Thla doesn't rive up as a threat "ill '* an I f.eorgr Tercy. vice

except every fourth year 1 won
der why that is?

pirsi.lmt, will Introduce the tpeal,'

Commissioner Galchel turned '» » droam-but let's start with 
back to the discussions with the • Q»te Center.

The Sanford Herald
Radio & TV Log

fiscal agent and said "I person 
naliy think that we ahould sign
a contract with him and dig this cure all our drli-v>uev
out."

Odham reminded the Board of 
City Commissioners that "I can

'We also m in e  Ihe fact thy 
the Sanford Civic Center may not

a step in Ihe right direction." she 
said.

"I f  the American Hume Drpait- 
save from $300 to $300 per house ment can help publicize the San- 
by using septic tanks but 1 don't f**d Civic Center ant bring it 
think I give the service—I ran t'» the attention of o ir . It. 
go cheaper without your sewers we stand ready to help," said 
but I don't think it la proper." Mrs. Smith.

Again Commissioner Galchel 
re marked "I can't help but think M p i ) $ m | Hpnlfh 
that the State Board of Health wll|| I Y l e n r °  1 | *e < l 1 ™  
go along with us so long as we A c e t i  W ill ^ n o  
give them an anticipate! g o a l-
our desire* are lo start construe- P o n u l f i r  Film 
lion on this thing tomorrow." u  m i l l

Odham reminded the Board of .™* » " * ’|* nf*rr «>"»
Commissioner* that Sid Berko- , ^ >ri n
will had been sitting ui on the ' * 2 *  ,a V i " r ,be "icrting af 
meeting as an observer but h a d ' , !  , 5 ? ’ '  Association
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Mayor Scott Invited Bcrkowtti ' * b*‘  h,>rn, ‘ hr“ '« h it'** 
to .p.-.k with the rommlnionert. f f , " ,e ,h  U bor»'| !} \\

Bcrkowiti .aid "The commla- * ° ^ '  *h!  " f  ,?d ,>r' . ' ! ! . «
»ion hatj nothtnj( or ilonr H . * r n !  Tn|, , r*rna ** r
nothing until I came here .  couple i r.?n*U.IU !? -!!
of monthi ago. At vlalti. two 
monih* apart. I've brought up ul'.T.s'Ti T.I 
Ihe subject of .  treatment plant for MenUI ,,r4l' h T»'r 

"Some $230,000 has been ex 
peoiled over arid above the ort
gmal estimates — whether by; Sln, .  Ik.  #ll_  m
faulty estimates or otherwts
the 
foo 
sa

trie Assn, amt the National Assn | J* 
narrator 1 1-
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hair
R *rf* l  Mtfirm

t 30 T h #  »M *o n f  N ig h t

• tv the eminent author!”  on psy- • •*
* chia'.ie treatment Dr William C.
*! Menninger v »*
 ̂ Since the film sat broadcast 1 Jd

e city faded to spent the $230, *  u u ^ r  lt ha. ^ n  ...........
,,,f0B W Z T  ,rT*lmenl p ,,n ,•" m "  *Ke, wmHmx * r , z r r " “ r

vu g  , . ,k m . Wh<’  U Pt0' nm  ^ r n u n  for the , *. T,r Z r . i . ’ u*.rTK" , 0 ° "“ Nothing was said to the Stye local mental health unit and who • '»  •
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The Drooklyn Doilgers won the 
1*41 pennnat with *00 victeric 
They finished second the 
year with lot National 
wim.

Eddie
Calif., gainrd recognition In th*1, . r „ .  . . . m . is ian i rw a xs i.™  ru„  „  wUh |hr,n i(,  rrM>. |h „  h " '• '

;  * * «  b e w - . c h t  r a n k ,  fo l lo w in g  h is  |u |lo n  o f  1 W >  a B (| ,  |h |n l i  , h a  , h f  7 p i c o p . i r . r i h  H o u i  a 
league o u r  round knockout of Nino Boarj  )>f ||filUl „ ou|j  ha, e x T  5

\al.l.< in Miami last July. down and ditrutsed It," he said. _______

, ,  .  . . .  in  Board of Health and I think it w at tall that she w a .  .b - l ie M , i is . . i  *'"• M’rk»»Mar hen of Iteddinr. , ,  . _ - . _ _ . h j i ,  „  ji. . ,n" '  , , , , * *  "lighted that , , i h i i u u ithe lit) s responsibllty to dis- MJI asailable as a highlight of ‘  tl ie raws
** ** < 9# ft*.-* KM• #9 |ii*n*rUiM
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ii ui, ik n , i , _ ■ _  .. BARTOW (A P l—William Shel- it:*r. n  •» is-no-i
Health -the noard. and not >lr. don Herrington, the ohieet of a "  '* F'*d Msr* r*»«
U e _ h .a  ven defimtel, Hated hlg Central Florid, manhunt wn ii W S ^ n r e
da poliry—no .ewer exten.lon „ r r l , „ 0 ,rnlrnrPl) >p,

t*rday to JO years

"Knowing Ihe action that hat 
been taken by the State Bond of

MAN GETS M YEAlts

without adequate sewage treat 
men' facilities," Iterkowiti «atd, 

"I am in no position to speak 
foi llit Roald «, for Mr. l-cc but 
I am 'tire that no sewer estrmion 
will be granted unless a treat
ment plant be under construction.

"We appreciate the fart that 
the rily rommisiion it interested," 
concluded Berkuwitt.

We wsnt the cooperation of
the Stale Board of Health." Mayor < y' 
Scott satJ as the treatment plant 
disrussiona ended.

on a roUjrry
runvirtfon.

Herrington, 20, had t^en pick 
ed up as a probation Violator Ort 
H hut * s c o | mhI .  The hunt for' him

. . i „ v  r , „ . j  v f , . n  | ,p w a t  r r j , „ r ,

•■•* '  "••-n-d n |r year old 
1 <oy hut when they wero trarked 
u > a tu- neat uay the youth said 

had accompanied Herrington
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R E L A X  D E L U X E

_____________________________i rise from a spectacular b la i t  on the Treasure
Island Navy Base In San Franclico Ray. Sweeping through two re
cently vacated buildings, the fire threatened the stucco building 
(right), which homes Navy Reserve School classrooms. To prevent 
111 t p r t A d ln f ,  tailors forma l human ehilni lo psu out all com# 
bustibie matsxUU from the bluing buildings. (InterMtloMiJ

lltM'OVreNT GETS I PPER 
HAND

MIAMI (AP)—Discontent final
ly got the upper hand yesterday 
at Content Key where Fort My
ers yachtsman Phillip Hartmann 
ran aground five days hefere.

The Coast Guard said its petrol 
plane checked daily to see whether 
Hartmann wanted help in freeing 
hla 34 foot ketch but he persever
ed at tiqring to dig hla craft out 
of the land.

Yesterday, however, Hartmann 
was seen signaling for aid and ■ 
launch waa sent U  bate him.

PRAIRIE LAKE
^  FREE

THIS AD WILL ADMIT 
VOL'R ENTIRE PARTY 

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
TONIGHT 1 1 > 'ALL COME
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de LUXE
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A t  th a t  sp e c ia l l im e  id  d a y  w h en  
V ih i  d ro p  w o rr ie s  an d  r a r e .  .  . .  
th a t 'a  th e  l im e  fu r  lhMirl>i4 i  t ie  L i n e .
1 r » .  re la  v d e  l u v e . . .  r n ju )  R u«lfbuss 
de lone.

KENTUCKŶ  ilST-VET COSTS NO MOW
THE B0U RB01 Of LUXE COMPANY, DIVISION O f NATIONAL D IS T R L U S  F IO O U C Tt 
C O tfO M IIO N .L O U IS V IU i.K Y .
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I l l ' l l  ' " I ' l l .  i l . t l M i l t V
I n T .V T U  OS* IL IA  H  a l  J i 4 t .U a  D K -
c u A a c u .

m i  i  m  i :  t o  « ast:an  i  " i s «
T U  ,V U .  I 'C U a u M *  I I  V V IS i t  
< I .V t M i '  U K  l i t .M A .M M  A U A Ih a T  
- A l i i  K I T A T R i

V » u  an d  e a r l i  v t  >t.is a re  b a ra b y  
i> - i i l l l . i l  b m I r . - i u l i . - l  in  I l i a  a n y
• M in t ' a n d  r f .a ia a d s  s h k l i  o r
• t i ' ie r  u f  > »u , n i« r  h a t .  a a a la s i 
• a id  s a la t#  la  th e  a M Ite  ■•( I le a .  
K r a . . l  K . I lo u a b i ld . r ,  C u u n i ,  J u d g e  
••I a - in t n u l .  C i u ' l r ,  a t  h la  " ' I l e a  l a  
Ib a  i 'm uM l l e u .a  la  e a n ln rd . K l« r l -  
• la , n l lU In  •!■ 1st e a ls a d a r  B tu n lh a  
f ro m  Ih e  l im a  u f  Ih e  f i r s t  , iu h t lr a -  
I I u b  a f  Ih la  n u i l .«  t .a ih  c la im  u r  
-lM iias-1 m u l l  be la  w r l l l n a  an d  to e -  
la in  Ih a  p taca  u (  r a t la a a c a  an d  
l*->'t t - f l l r a  a ,b l r . i t  u f  i h .  c la im -  
a n t an-l m u st be s w u m  tn  b y th e  
> I . I n i . n l ,  h i .  a e .n t  o r a t to rn a ir , o r  
th e  s a u i .  t b a l l  ba sa id .

I . l l l l a n  T a rn  A r d .r w ta
A s  A d m ln l . t r a t r la  o f  s a id
e s ta te .

f i r s t  p u b lic a t la n  O c l : s .  I S IS
In  l . a  l . s t i  a l  Ib a  i ' M a l r  dndaok 

a r w i .v n i .M  i  . « . t r ,
M a le  a f  S 'le r ld n .

In  re  Ib a  l U l i l s  ■(■
l lu . ln a  H. C a r n r .

D . c . s s . d ,
i v  r i i n i i  v r » : .

P I V i L  M e r i t ' s }
N u l l . .  I .  h e re b y  a l v .n  th a t  Ib a  

u n d e i . la n e d  w i l l ,  un  Ih e  t l t h  d a y  
,»f X a v .m b a r ,  A , f  I S IS ,  i t r r s a a l  
lu  Ih a  l lu n u r a b la  I ’u u . l y  J u d e a  o f  
• f rm ln u la  T n u n ty , K lm ld a . h la  f in a l  
r e t u r n , a im u n l  an d  v n u rh a r^  aa 
V d m ln l .t r a t o r  n f  Ih a  l l . l n l e  a t  
l l t - . ln a  H i * a r n . . .  d r<-a«.ed , an d  a t  
>4ld l im e , th en  a m . t h . r a ,  r . i .U a  
> |> p llra llu n  In  Ih *  sa id  J u d a a  f n r  
a  f in a l  . . t t l . m . n l  n f h la  a d m in i
s t r a t io n  u f  -a id  . . t a l a  an d  fo r  a n  
o rd e r . l l i . l n r B l . i t  h im  a s  su ch  A d - 
n r ln l . i r a f n r

l i s t e d  th is  th e  n t h  d a r  « f  O c -  
la b e l ,  A . t>. IS IS

l i e ,  w a rd  n H U a le y  
A s A d m ln ls lr a ln r  n f  Ih a  
C s la la  n f  H n s lr .a  H t a r n s *  

____  H .c a a .e d ,
i v  T i i w  c i n c i r r  c s v v i i t ,  x i x t n
J I  I I I '  M l .  '  IM t I  I T .  I T  ( A l l  S 'O lt
m i w i m i i . i :  i  i i i  ,a t v  , r i o H i o a  
i v  i 1 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 1  m i . m i
I I . M O T  I T l I . l :  I I I  f l l .V .V .

r u i u i i f f ,
-v i«-
• m i n t .  v .  i m r i i A N .

f r . f . n d s n t ,
m u m  i :  T i»  n i : s * s : a i i

T O ; t m n : i .  V  n i  l ' l l \ N  
r  .1 VV. I I  l l e r r ,  m an
lb . ' l ie  S
Tu . ftnl. i s .  Alabam a 

T n u  are  hereby  a . i l i f l .d  l h a t  A 
' . ' i n n l . l n i  f o r  d l 'n r r a  l ia s  n aan  
f i led  a n ilr.it , m i and ,u u  a r a  r * -  
rtuired In M r s .  a ru py n f  y u u r  a n *  
i . r r  u r  tdeadlna  In Ih a  I ' l s I M I f F d  
al lo rn ays ,  I l i iH N A I lV  A  I.KK, an d  
Ilia Ib a  u r la ln a l  a n . n . r  n r  p le a d in g  
In l b «  n f f le*  nf Iha 1*1.rh  n f  I h *  
I 'l rrult  I 'n u r l  nn u r  l- a fn r*  Ih a  t l  
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CHAPTER N

T IB champagne dl l arrm to put 
lira. Fralhrntor > lr.to a bet* 

tar humor. Aa aha drtaoad, Val 
could hear bar em j'iytr chatter* 
tnf yally to Dirk Uirougli the 
•lightly o p  a n od  u  mmunifiUn* 
door ot the bathroom.

“If It wasn't fnr ik*i moo, I 
might avrn come to JUa ball my- 
a«U tonight. Aa nn onlooker, of 
court*, l  don't auppoaa anyone 
would want to danoa with an old 
woman Ilka me.*

“ Nonaena*. Aunt May. I ahouldn'l 
mind ahovinjc you around lha Door 
once or twice," Dirk laughed eaaily 
bark at bar.

flha bridled and aald, “ I mint 
any *our roitum* la original, what 
there la of It. I low ever did you 
think It up?*

"Simple, my dear. 1 merely took 
Die curtaina down off the porthole, 
tied the cord ot my drreeing gown 
about my middle, rombed my hair 
down, put a band about It. and 
prratn • ■ a brilliant reproduction of 
a lloman slave."

“ You'd better hurry and coma In 
for that drink, Val," Dirk called. 
"Ur Aunt May will have polished 
off Uia whole battle."

“ Now Dirk, you bad boy, you 
know 1’va had only one Uny glaaa. 
Well, maybe one and a half . .

“ Or one and three quarters, or 
at Iraat four,* Dirk Interrupted, 
laughing. "Fnr hraven'a rake, 
h a rry , VaL"

"I'm coming."
Mr*. Fralhcratune waa railing a 

gtaunf champagne to her lipa. but 
the glaaa never rrached her Up*. 
"What on earth do you think 
you're doing in that coatumr, 
NuroeT" aha rapped out aharply.

"lurk—Mr. Ilaneon loaned me 
hie dreoe eult."

“ Well, of all Uia—'*
"Dome now. Aunt May, don't 

Dirk tnterruplad eaaily. 
who Undated Val borrow 

my latla. I aald aha'd look wonder
ful In Ihtm, and aha does, doem'l 
•he?"

Thorn waa a pause Dlnt'a hand 
O 1NA Moral* Gulf. I(«|>rlnte1

•poll it." 
“ It eaa I

rested on Mr*, reatheretooe’a
shoulder. “He a good sport. Aunt 
May. Kay Val looka nice."

“ 1 acutely think It a ladyliJra 
IUHtWiH *n1 especially not suit
able for a auras to wear," abe aald 
Anally.

Val fluahed. T m  aorry, M rt 
reatheretona 111 change. And If 
you'd prefer I didn't go to the 
dance tonight—"

"Nonacnae," Dirk broke in. And 
when Mrs. Fcatherstone merely 
grunted, he laughed and added.
• Come along, Val, or they'll hare 
•topped nerving."

Aa they neared the dining room 
the waa thinking suddenly, lime*, 
what will be think? Will he think 
the roetume "unladylike," or even 
braxen ?

A small round nf applause greet
ed Dirk’s and Vai'a appearance, 
the tame aponlanrotie applauce 
which had greeted other passen
gers who** coelumta had b • e n 
striking or unusuaL As they en
tered. Ilruce had turned and looked 
at them: thrn abniplly he had 
lurned hta lack on them. Ile didn't 
join In the friendly la.ightrr or the 
applause.

Dirk punhed her forward toward 
thrtr table. "Whal’a the matter, 
my dcarT You l o o k  aa though 
you'd seen a ghost. Hmlle nicely at 
the la,lire and gentlemen."

Val forced a einile, but sbr waa 
trembling u  all* sank down into 
the chair the steward waa holding 
out for ner. “ I'm—I suppose I'm 
•elf-conactoua."

"Yon hnvrn I any nrrd to be. I 
don 1 fiallrr itiyeell I  ranted lhal 
•pplaute. li e obvious our fellow- 
pasarngrre approve ol you."

There wae a pause. "I li.lnk I 
understand," he aald quietly.

"I —I suppose I waa silly to wear 
your suit. Pnhapa It dors make 
me a little conspicuous "

"Nonsemel Ijook • around at 
some of Uia others. Dora It matter 
whai one person thinks? And then 
It may be because they are jeal
ous."

Hhe tried to misinterpret hla re
mark.

tor aeeo.lsskja of Arsloto hooks Dlsirlbt'ltd by Kina realnres Srodicalr.

"But why should Mr*. FeaOree- 
•tons ba Jealous of me?**

Ha smiled. "Of course we're talk- 
lug of Aunt May, aren’t we? It’* 
only human nature to reeent the 
beauty one no longer potaeaaea. 
poor dear Aunt May, 1 can under
stand just how she feels.*

“1 do with slic'd get out ot bed. 
I'm sure If eb« lay In a deck chair, 
the change and the air would do 
her good. Hhe can't seriously think 
Uruce would do her any harm after 
all thie time."

lie entiled. "Of c o u n t  aba 
doesn't. But she's a stubborn old 
dear and once she's said a thing 
•he'll stick to It if It kill* her."

"1 suppose the oral Ilk* that 
sbrrit her daughter and Bruce," 
she aald slowly.

He nixl'lcl. "But I think eha 
woukl have come round In the end. 
It was only a question of keeping 
her appeased "

Hha didn't know what to think 
of that remark of his. but she re- 
min ted herself It waa non* of her 
business.

Directly after dinntg she went 
Up lo are how Mra Feat he ntnn* 
was, but the door was locked She 
knocked and railed, “ May I coma 
In. Mra Fentheretnne ? Are yrm 
all right?"

"Of course I'm all fight," her 
employer's voice answered irrita
bly. "Ho away. Nurse. Run along 
and dance, dance, dance . . . *

Val rattled Ihe doorknob 'Tfrase 
let me come In. Mrs Fralhenrtone. 
There may he something I ran do 
for you"

"No, no, go away I And ilon’t 
come near me egatn tonight, t 
don’t want lo see you."

Val waa etill standing there, 
worried and undecided, when the 
cabin steward came down the pas
sage and paused.

"I shouldn't worry about Aar 
any more tonight. Miss Alison. I've 
Just taken her In a second bottle 
of rhamimgne. That should keep 
Her happy for Ihe time being any
how," lie lowered one eyelid In n 
wink.

(To  fie C'OHfiMsedf

T ree  
Is Born

By AI.IIKRT I.UNIIAV — 
FARM If) MUSTER 

Condmied front an article by 
L. T. I'rndarvl* — Marveling 

SprrlalUl
What could be more inaji stir, 

more serene than a mature lire, 
■landing silently In the forest; 
grown and ripened by Hod's 
kind haitff, awaiting the axe ami 
man's thousand nerds* Yet, r.-pt- 
ally lovely U a lender young 
tree, lice with promise, ntldinf 
ceiUinly lo man's hopes ami 
dreams throughout the coming

Tills story i* about pine irrrs 
—yoing, baby pi nr trees ami how 
Ihcw trees will mike you money.

The standard nursery practice 
In a Florida Slate Pine Tree Nurse- 
scry is lo plant pin* seed on 
beds four feel apart with water 
furrow* between beds. Tbe seed* 
ai -  rown on the bed* in rows 1 
Inches apart, 20 seeds to each 12 
Inches of row space.

After Ihe seed are sown In the 
drill they are mulched with a 
thin layer of pine straw; thin 
enough that the brd ran be seen 
through Ihe straw.

An nvrrhrad sprinkler-irrigation 
intern controls moisture rondl 
tlon* and Insures maximum seed 
germination.

Pine seed are planted In Ihe 
nursery in March, harvesled In 
Rorembcr, January, and Febru
ary. One acre of nursery pro 
duces flno.ooo in sno.imn seedlings.

An Ideal pine Iced Irre Is one 
Handing out In Ihe open to Itself 
so that Its lateral branching I* 
heavy amt it. height n»l loo 
i n i  A pine so lilualrd. receiv
ing an abundance of sunlight, is 
a heavy seH producer.

The period for harvrsting cones 
i* during the Iasi half of Rep- 
leinhcr through the first week 111 
October.

Although then- are approx! 
malelv 122 million trees grown 
each year. T3 mitinn of these are 
produced In Florida Forest Serv
ice nurseries and 47 million by 
private Industry, there arenis lo 
l-e rarely ever enough In fill all 
order*.

Several of our pulp mitts fur 
. niih free tree* In farmers under 

certain stipulation*,
Tries are planted usually Svg 

feel or fix 10 feet, requiring nao 
and 720 trees lo Ihe acre respect
ively.

Whan trees are purchased out- 
rlghl from Ihe Slate Nursery 
they cost || 0U per 1,000 f. o. b. 
Ihe nursery.

Remember there Is always a

PAUl UMtir. IP, puls his S00-pnund European brown bear, Hans, 
through hi* puces In Libelt| ville. tit., only a short lime Iwfute the 
snltnal claw ed and bit him lo death turnery was training four bear* 
for television apprutsneei when Man* turned on Idm before Ihe 
horrified a-i/c .if Ids fiancee. Shirley Kndifgurr. 3J The woman twaf 
the bear wllh a stick and tried lo distract him with e igar until a 
neighbor ihnt Iht l/m cry dlH on Ihf to Iht

F.Herbet Seeking
Brothers, Sister

NEW ORLEANS OP—Mora pea
pit buallc through an airport thaa 
a butcher shop. So, at • toes la 
pay, silver-haired Francis Herbot 
haa quit hla butcher shop and 
moved behind ihe lu c k  counter 
of an airport Ho ta Marching.

"I  figure Ihe job at tbe air
port would put me In eon*act with 
many traveler*,'* nld Ilerbet. 
“ And who know*, on* of them 
may have met one o f my bro
ther* or sitter.''

Ilerbet lost track of his arothers 
and sister In 1912. Bom William 
Kevan. he was txian from the 
New York Foundling Home that 
year by Mr. and Mr* Elyite Her- 
bet, a Parisian couple who mi
grated to New Orleans

After the death of his foster 
parents, who had renamed him, 
Ilerbet began Ihe quest ihai has 
consumed hla energies since 194*.

"I started Ihe atari'll for my 
relatives, something I didn't want 
to do whip Ihe old folk* were still 
alive”  he said.

*‘ l learned that my fa'hcr waa 
Scnttlah and ray mother Irish and 
that they met and married in 
New York. I secured 'he copy nf 
my birth certificate which indi
cated I was the fifth chtlu of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Joseph Kevan.

“ I learned that two brothers 
were named (ieorge and James, 
but could find no record of ihe 
(bird brother. I also learned that 
my tiller'* name was Martha 
France*. I also lea/n.'l that my 
brothers and sister were placed In 
Ihe Irish Immigrants' Home, 
which no longer exists.''

In his search, llerbel'a bell 
due rante from a cousin, who 
lurnrd up in lluuslon.

"ile  ha* reason to believe that 
one of my brotlieri it in Canada,’’ 
said Ilerbet. "He alto believea 
lhal another brother lives In Rio 
•le Janerlo, V r»?ll."

The fruit)» ,  quest caused Her- 
bet, marri <i and Ihe father of 
three, to iv-ltch lob* In despera
tion, lo slanJ ir a big airport and 
peer hopefully inlo fare*.

"I'm  gelling myself a big meUl 
pia with the name Kavar printed 
on II," *aid Ilerbet. " I ’ ll wear it 
just in rata tome of the people 
coming into Ihe airport will spot 
II ami have tome association with 
Ihe name. You never can tell."

YUOOUAVIA1 PfilllDINT Marshal Tito f left) and Communist Party 
boa* Nikita Khrushchev are shown deer hunting In the Crimea doi
ng the mysterious meeting which htt caused great speculation 
hroughout the Sovleliied bloc of Europe as well at in Wevtertv 
irrlM. The two had been holding secret talks In Yugoslavia when 

they suddenly fiew to Khrushchev's villa at Yalta on the mark flea. 
Tito returned to Belgrade evasive about the trip. ffnlemalioneD

Official Says 
Citrus Mutual 
Too Optimistic'

LAKELAND* i# _  An offlcisl f t  
a major processing firm *<o«' 
Florida Citrus Mutual has hem 
“ too optimistic" In pri*e and use 
forecasts for Ihle fCvion 

Hrrbrit S. Massey of Dade City 
riled the estimate of the U. S. 
Departments of Agrleu'tur! thut 
this staton's orange crop will be 
f- ur ml'.'lon boxes geale-- than 
last season'* fit million bores, 
vn.1 a L 'ger carryover « f  p.*o- 
rr.tcd c.tTua juices.

"I can't roncelve of that addi
tional ami uni of Fruit telling 'or 
Ihe rame price," Matiev sa.i at 
r mrellnc of Mutua.’c directors 
ani II advisory rommii'r-* ' I  
don't want lo ice growers holding 
back for 91.73 or 92 per box. and 
have it break bark lo a dollar,"[ 

Massey, a director. U a vice 
president of Pasco Parking Co.

Mutual had predicted growers j 
should get good prices for Ihelrl

MRS. I). R. McKAV IIIKH 
TAMPA — Mr*. D. B McKay, 

whose husband la a former pub
lisher of Ihe Tampa Timet and 
was a four lime mayor of Tampa, 
died yesterday.

Mrs. MrKay wit Ihe eldest 
daughter of Vavir.o (iulterrci, an 
engineer who plotted Tampa's 
Ybnr City section and was a leader 
in bringing thr rigsr mdntlry lo 
Tampa.

oranges this season and the in
dustry should dlspotj of Ihe larg
er crop without diffiru'ly

Robert White, mutual econo
mist, said an ea'imaleti Increase 
in national Income pL/rd a big 
part n the cooperative's optimis
tic forecast.

Meanwhile J. C. SCirklam. of 
the American National Growaii 
ta!d Fluids grapefruit la telling 
in Rotterdam for bo'.veen 93 4? 
.ml 93 93 a half box compare.) to 
a lop of 93.13 for i fj 'l  box of 
» . . t  Irdian grape'-i'll.

Fowarful Wtctron
Microscope Finds 
New Substance

ST. LOUIS * * -  The powerful 
eloctren mlcrouerpo haa thrown 
new light on eowtroetton of the 
nervous system— knowledga Jut 
could aventually help solve tbn 
mystery of multtplo Micro*!* and 
almllar diaeaae*.

The discovety concern* a tab- 
•lance known as myelin, found In 
the protective coaMng arout'd 
nerves In Ihe brain and spinal 
corJ. Myelin is attacked and de
stroyed by dcgenerativa diseases 
of the nervous system.

Dr. Sank A. I .use, aftlalant 
professor of pathology at tbe 
Washington University Medical 
School, reporting on a two-year 
study, said It revealed my*lin In 
the central nervous system actual
ly la formed by and If a part ef 
the nerre-protreting cell*

Until recent year* myelin waa 
regarded a* inert inalter o f un- 
kt.oirn origin deposited around lha 
nerve*.

Dr. Edward W. Dempsey head 
of the anatomy department at lha 
school and a member of the re
search review panel of the Nation
al Multiple Sclerosis Society, e*- 
pruned the significance of Dr. 
Lute’s finding*.

“ The information un the origin 
and nature of mynlin It a first- 
rale scientific discovery, not nec
essarily because of II* relalion to 
any disease, but because of the 
tight it throw* on Ihe way Ihe 
nervous system it constructed," 
Dr. Dempsey aald.

"Every piece of 
adds one more elue which 
rou Id be used in unraveling 
lire progress of multiple aelerntla 
and similar diseases of Ihe cen
tral nervous system."

Some M scientists atlsndel ■ 
conference here, sponsored by lha 
multiple sclerosis sor.ety, a’ which 
Dr. Lute preMnted election mic
roscope pictures. Magnified up la 
100,000 times, they showed huw 
myelin is formed. Her studies 
were on animal tissue.

The Multiple Sclerosis Society 
called her discovery the moat Im
portant adranee in the fight 
agalnil the disease in 113 yean.

Mickey Mantle led the New 
York Yankee* In nine depart 
merits during I9M —  , batting 
average, ham* runs, runs batted 
In, runs scored, total base*, has 
at on halls, strikeouts and stolen 
bases._______

Iron Makes Care 
O f Ruffles Easy

Tucks, pleat*, ruffle*, and puff- 
ed sleeve* are so vary femlola*. 
And Uwas trimmings on pretty cot- 
tea dresses and blouses tv. longer , 
present aa Ironing problem. n

A new electric ruffle Iron helps' 
do the trick easily and tn n« 
tin* at aU. Tke trea has a tall 
■tend which fits over tbe edge 
of the ironing board and a fabric 
dial which can be act for the eo-- 
recL temperature. The fabric ran 
be eased over the heated alumi
num Iron had and i moot had with] 
two hand* when necessary

HOT WATER- HEAT 
Steady gains In Ihe Installalimi 

of hot valer heating systems in 
homea are reported by the Plumb
ing and Heating Industries Bu
reau. Jn the first six months of 
this rear, 90,743 cast iron heating 
boilers were shipped by manufac
ture-*, compared with 79,437 in 
the corresponding period of 1933.

with Joe 
after buying a block sf World 
Seriee ticket*. 81m steed an line 
for hour* along with other faith
ful fans ta purchase ticket* to 
mo their favorite Dodger* ptar 
the Yankee* tn the Rerle* opener 
at Kbbeta Held. (falerwaHenol!

Trend In Fashion 
Is To Elegance

Intrrnsliruial arrnnl hit* a new 
high this fall when II comes tn 
fa'hlnn, If nothing die.

On both side* nf the Atlantic 
<lrv|gni-rs avrt-e that ladies dioulil 
look like ladle* once in»rr ihat 
fvmininliy and eteganre *hmild gn 
hand In hand and lhal co*ltime« 
for aflrr dark should he important 
anil olahoroalr.

The liend i* Inward rich satin* 
and brocades, drlirale embroide
ry. h-weled and headed trimming*, 
In Ihe manner of the "mauve de 
rade", currently recalled In high 
fashion by universal Intered In 
the mode* and manners of IBIS.

From Paris lo Lot \naele* the 
feeling t* Ihe **me It’* a lime In 
he feminine and dress tn lh» 
leelh.

Thirty member* of the Notre 
Daire loulhall team are nf Irish 
descent.

shortage of pine Irre seedling*
so make your plan* now.

For mure Information tee Al
bert Lnnday, Farm Forester, 
1127 West Central Are, Orlandn.

North Dakota ta one of the five
original member* of Ihe North 
Central Inteindlegmle Confer
ence, organised Isle in 1921.

It costs each American only 42 pennies 
a year for the United Nations—

World War II cost each American 
almost 1000 times a year!

THU it th# 11th Annlvtrury of tho UN—tho Uth 
Annivmary of man's first completely organized 
March for pooco
Nobody ha« ever ui<l llial lie tva» sure llir I'nitril Natinni 
will prevent 2 war.

(lot then, nobody ever uid ht wai sure a cure Tor caiirer 
could he found.

The fighi fur a cure for tv*r must gn on. jmi -vs the fur 
a fine for cancer mini go on.

The United Nation! i» now II )r,n» old. With eaih passing 
veir it h»i gained the support of more and more people. In fact, 
■ reeent survey show* that only 7% of ihe American people 
are for rpiitting the L’niled Nation*. 'Che text Iwlicvr, ami light- 
fully vo, that we ran never find lading pe.ur unless n r  tool 
for 11. . .  unlen we wnrk for ir.

Above, vow eounied -12 penniet. Thai’* uliai the I N com  
each American per year. I.00L at just a few of tin tliinj;* that 
your 121 ii buying.

Is The UN Children*! Fund (UNICF.F) ha* helped organise 
health campaign* that examined -100,000,000 children in 
0*» counities, and vatiinalcil 7S,000,000 diildtcn againxl 
luberculosii.

Membership in the ten Spccialired Agencies iv helping to

provide more food, better heatih ind educe rims for million! 
o f  people, and to bring about world cooperation on such 
miner* m aviation, communicaiiont, wgaihtr* tnd die 
peaceful use* o f atomic energy.

3* The UN has helped to product peaceful Mtifementi in 
Iran, Indonesia, Kashmir and Palestine, any one of which 
could have ted to World War III.

4* The United Nation* provide* technical assistance lo 74 
countries, it work* lo eliminate sickness, irrigate deserts, 
and increase food production, thereby taking constructive 
action for peace.

S. The United Nation* i* the greatest loud-apeaker in ihe
world, We and oilier free nation* can use this loud-speaker 
comianlty, lo tell the truth, 10 show up ami prolve Cnm- 
munisi fallacies, and uhiroately help develop a common 
worldwide sense of jutlice, ihe only hati* for true and 
enduring peace.

By attacking some of she undeilyihg causes ol war—A«r»fff, 
/vnvr/v and diww—ihe United Nations I* helping prevent war. 
At every opportunity, support the United Nations. You support 
il lievt lay knowing what it’* doing—and by letting others know 
whai it*i doing. A belter understanding of live United Nation* 
mean* a belter chance of peace for th* world!
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CONGKRS8MAN IIEIIMINli ad.lre««ei the crowd attending the Democratic lUlljr on Kn«t Kir-t M. at 
Magnolia Ave. last niirht. This picture « h  taken of Herlong a* hr »poke from ■ platform arranged 

for the Ually. (1’boto By Jameaon)_________________________________________________________ _________

'Proud Of Record'
•  Cong. Herlong 

Tells Rally Crowd
At a Democratic Political rally 

la it night at the comer of Firit 
and Magnolia St .. State Senator 
Dougin Stemtrom introduced Com 
greiiman A. S. "Syd" Herlong. 
Stenstrom In hl« Introduction slat- 

a  ed that Congressman Herlong 
®  ihould be returned to Washington 

on hla pa it performance, leader
ship and Integrity.

Herlong in addressing the crowd 
•aid "I am proud of my record 
and will stand on It. I have work
ed hard In attending to your busi
ness the best way possible.

"I have worked for you loo per 
cent during my eight years in of
fice. I have worked hard for all 

£  ten counties in my district.
"My voting raeord lias been at

tacked. Congressional records will 
show- that I have voted on t$» of 
7S2 bills in eight years. In adver
tisements in newspapers have ap
peared half-truths in opposition to 
me. Is that the type of man you 
want to represent you?

In again referring to advertis
ing, Cong Herlong slated that es- 
pentes inrurrrd in running for of-

•  fice would not eacced 12500, "I 
intrnd to abide by thlv If others 
wish to do otherwise that is their

More than 2W> members of S*n- < * 
I ford's civic clubs heard Congress- 
1 mun A. S "Sid'* Herlong Jr., re
port yesterday on the 81th session 
of Congress at a joint meeting 
held «t the Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church l'ari«h lh>u*e.

Held jointly with the Sanford tip’ 
lory Club, othir clubs represented 
were lhc Sanlord Kiwnnla Club, 
Saufoid I-ions Club, Sc mmole 
County Junior Chamber of Com
merce, the Sanford Pilot Club, 
amt lhc IIusines* and Profession
al Women’s Club » f Sanford.

Presidents of the various civic 
gruups were sealed at the speak
ers table.

Bill Kirk, prominent Seminole 
County Democrat introduced Con 
grcsMtun Herlong whom he com
pared with a prominent alhlele- 
■'His life is like an open book,”  
said Kirk, "the nay he conducts 
himself on nnd nff the field ”  He 
added, "In these troubled times 
we are proud to base such a man 
as "Syd" llc ilong in our Con
gress.”

Herlong's address was complete
ly non political amt dealt only 
with the acromptishmcnta nnd 
problems of the last session of 
Congress.

The Fifth District Congressman 
spoke briefly on the Farm Bill

Gen. Snyder Praises 
Guard Unit Strength

The Assistant Commanding Gen- community," Gen. Snyder sail, 
eral of the 48th Armored Division and we hope that you can do 
of the Florida Georgia .National something about it."
Guard was in Sanford yesterday Lt. Gen. Joseph C. Hutchison 
for a formal Inspection of the (reliredt was at the Armory yes- 
troops and facilities. terday to greet C.en Snyder on rjme before the nation’s

On hand to greet Brig, Gen. hi* arrival here for the formal in- gawmnkcr* Dimming the bill
Maxwell C, Snyder, on his arniil •P**^00- which passed during the 81th
from St. Augustine yrsterd.i' o >-i il * Glher* accunijuny ing (itn. boy* , P* ,lont Iti-rhing said “ I think it 
3 o'clock were MaJ. lloy Green, ‘*cr 10 banf-rd for the tnipe.tlon w|l thr lesser of the two evil*—
MaJ. Boh Baker. C«pt. Johnnie * « * ;  .C*P| 11 G. Nelson. CM O ani) , ti„  u no, ,hp answer to our
Krofchlck, and Capt. Joseph I>. H. ,M. MulUs, and ( ol. A t. I nr- pr„btrm*.
Bryant.

Headquarter* of Co. B., lMlh 
Armored Infantry Battalion *' the 
Sanford Armory were inspected 
by a staff o f'o ffice rs  arriving 
with Gen. Snyder

Mayor F. D. Scott Welcomed 
Gen. Snyder to Sanford.

Gen. Snydet commented at 
length oh the "strength”  of the 
local National Guard Company

rtll.

Sewage Treatment 
Plant Talk Brings 
Only 'Thank You'

S e w e r  E x t e n s i o n  
C u r t a i l m e n t  W i l l

City's Growth
Democrats Honor 
Congressman Last 
Night Al Dinner

A dinner honoring A. S. "Syd" 
Herlong, Fifth District Congress- 
man. was given by the Seminole 
C o u n t y  Democratic Esrcutive 
Committee at Jim Spencer's lies- 
taurant last nigh* at 8 o'clock.

James II Bee, mng lime chair
man of the Seminole County 
Democratic Klenitive Committee 
presided at the dinner with An
drew Carraway making the in
troduction* of guests invited.

Odham: 
Problem , 
Critical

No further extension of the 
«e«er system In Sanford was 
brought to the forefront last 
night as the Board of Sanford City 
Commissioners discussed the con
struction of a sewage treatment 
plant.

J. Brailey Odham, speaking to 
the Board of Sanford City Com
missioners, said "It seems to me 
that you are of the opinion that 
It will be four years before a 
treatment plant Is "tatted.

happen to know,”  said Od- 
Herlong told the group of 31 ham, that there will be no fur- 

Seminole County leaders that an ther extension of sewers accord- the commission "give some reason 
experience during his annual visit; ing to s letter from the State f°r rejecting the transfer of per-

Action Is Delayed 
On Move To Reduce 
Total Negro Cabs

Reduction of the number o f Ne* 
groe taxicabs operating in the city 
of Sanford came before the Board 
of Sanford City Commissioner* at 
Its meeting last night.

However, with two commission- 
rrs absent ami unable to hear tho 
discussions, final action on the 
move wai dels jet to a later meet
ing.

Attorney R. W. Ware represent
ed the executors of the r*t*t* of 
Will Hankerson, and requested that

Od
will

to Sanford and Scmln.de County' Board of Health.
•P“ , .r.,,<M £ ‘m. .,or. of f f ' ' The effect of that letter," oris in Washington hanl „U)P(| „ u  ^
■ l  . T "  s.f.asml*V* •m° ,.hcr' '*  strongly curtailed, other, and two children who vlsK- ,
•I him to express their apprrei*- S*nf(>̂ ,, ■r®w*
lion for all that had been done ^n:, “  w,lh ,tron* lM'ler

"The . is-1 is about a million dol
lars a ilsy for storage of surplus
farm products and there is Just
atmut ... much going in today as nVo KOIl OSB . .  Cong,-..-
there is roming out, explained A s p,,w l
Congressman Herlong. with the son of photographer

An important adjunct o f Ih* Henry Jnmeson with an A dial 
farm hill and all to the fares t * Stevenson ramnaiim button pro- 
was the proposed soil b.mh pro- mlnently showing, il ’ holo By

'■-r them, "That i* something 
hat makes working a real pleat- 
tire.”  said Herlong.

lee. the Democratic group's 
■hairman in Seminole County, in 
n'mitocing llertong said ” He it 
the greatest statesman of our 
time."

Included in the guest list for

ship.”  (Ilham told the Hoard. 
"Thrre is a direct relationship be
tween the Capital Impsovement 
program and the Sewer Treatment 
I'lant," he said.

"I long ago said that the sew
age trratmrnt pb.nt would give us 
the number one opportunity fbr 
growth.”  said Odham. “ I am in

gram—the bill whirh is Intended 
to pay the farmer for not plant- 

. . ing, said Herlong. "It isn't the
•*h<eh numbers nwty ax men [ Ji*. ..osioti. limited to Ihe .dee It. tic program.' be said, "ansi’ 

"If Ibe people of the communl-i three member* of 'he Board o f I voted again*! it." 
ty would only recognise that the Sanford <1ly Commissioner* be- A to! of thr>r things look g«»| 
National (iuar.l is theirs." Gen. ,-juse of ab-cnces fron the meet- on paper. Herlong explained, so 
Snyder told Mayor Sroti, the unit ing, ani Wilson Holt, representing you have to dig into the meat of 
could come up lo 4* full strength. Gondbod'- nnd Co, Investment them to find out wli.il they are 

"This man,”  Gen. Snyder said t - -ought the spirslion of "I have contacted farmer* in this 
at he pointed to Capt. Joseph It a sewage treatment plant on* in district In find nut how they feel 
Bryant, Commanding rtf fleer of to tne open again, 1 about the proposed hill — a ml
the Company, "ha* n tough as

lamexon)

Ihe occasion honoring Herlong the building tm«lm-*s and I have 
were: Senator Douglas Stenslrom, 10 homes for sale unlraa we 
Representatives Mark N. Cleve- CJn arrange fot sewer extroiios,. 
land Jr. and Gordon V. Frederick, By thl» coming January I will 
law Gary. Mayor of Oviedo, F. D h*vf  completed 130 ho mas and 
SenG, Mayor of Sanford, C.rcuit we're just one of the builder*. 
Judge Vassgr B. Carlton, Judge w» morw loan*—VA say* no 
Hmest Houshnlder. Supt. of I’ub- more sewer extensions FIIA say* 
liCjInstruction R. T. Mllwee Sher-j no mere mofa loan*—VA *sy» no 

w try n i N f  nilftbf, cterlr nr circuit mora loam.

sign men'..
It is the lack of manpower and

wisn io . . . .  » lh r  r  |ll(| , . lrn o v fr  „ f  p , r  .1,
business. But I don t intend to. I . . . .  , , ____ ..„u i,i, „ i . .
have no reason to apologise—be 
cause good results hare been ob
tained during my stay in office. I 
will run on my own record,”  said 
Herlong,

Herlong spoke about the "num
erous’ ’ thing* he had done for this 
area. "I helped obtain SVO.ono for 
Canaveral Harbor. tJno/Wn for ,x 
citrus laboratory in Orlando and 
S7S.OOO for one In Winter llavrn

he told the Mayor, "which give*

FHA'Operatmg
Loan Service 
Expansion Told
I he '2 mlwr 'of1 |,rrn!7a m ow  w h.! ]Z S ' 'c ltn a P l* .’ ^ ^ ' !  o ^ ’ ‘T T ’ " '__  -    ... . , tn wnM-silww IS.- n - . i i . . -  I..., a ’ -.1" 1.. . . "We are deeply concerned about

Court O. P, Herndon, and Tax Cbl- 
lector John Galloway,

There were 31 guests st the
dinner.

Congressman Herlong. In Im
promptu rfiscus-lmis regarding 
varioti* accomplishments of the

"Do you have a letter granting
s-xls-ndoni?" asked Odham. "I 
discusseJ this with Dave l.ee of 
Ihe Board of Health this morn
ing." he said, "and t am utterly
amait-d."

City Manager W a r r e n  K.

Attending the mretlng was Sid they’re against it,”  said Herlong. . . ...
Berknwitx, Sanitation Knglnecr Turning tn the Federal Road eligible to obtain operating the Omnihu* Bill during the last 
of the State Board of Health and Program Congressman Herlong Oo,t* frnm ’ *,e I armers Home session but was vetoed by I’ reil- 
J. Hi alley rtdham, l.aal builder. t»ld tds civic rluh audience that Administration, t urlix J. Grsn-n dent Msenhower."
Also at the mesting listening to the bill provides for "some 41,000 h* agency's County Supervisor

us a hard time grlting young of- the discussions wa* John Kader, rnilc* of highways." ***** today.
fleer personnel. farmer commissioner who was en The original bill, said Herlong The new law increase* the

"Traditionally we have a high he Board ot the lime Ihe sewer proposed the forming of a Fed- maximum amount that can be ad-
standard of training and the unit program was inaugurated erat II t:h»vay ('urptirallnn empow* lanced, am! as a part of the llurnl
strength doe* not live up to those Hull told the rcmmlssioncr* cred to issue bonds to be paid off Development Program m a k e *
slnndarls," he said. that from "a stluly of the figorex in 3n yean. This was the admin- loan* available when the farmer

4Cant lulled On Page Seven) hn* part lime employment off theGen, Snyder pointed to the fine nbnutted to me of revenue fom 
record of Ihe local unit prior to the I iilily Department of the 
World War II. "Seminole County City, Ihe revenues are running 
nnd Sanford furnished m o r e  fairly writ in line with Ihe en-

1 obtained research money for the troop* Jhan nnv . thrr loll to ymeer’* estimate.
Florida, anJ mure troop* than any "Under authority of the bond 
other city In eompariion with resolution you are authorised to 
sice," he ssld. issue additional parity bonds with

Sportsmen Urged 
To Attend Meet

The Seminole County Sportsman 
Association will hold its regular t„

farm.
Operating loans are made for 

(lie purchase of machinery, live- 
vtiK'k, ei|iiipmenl, fcrtilDer, seed, 
tractor fuel and other farm and 
home operating expense* needed 

corry out efficient farming

fruit fly and vocational schools," 
he said.

On the welcoming committee and 
seated on thr speaking stand were:
State Senator Douglas Strnvtrom 
Representatives Mack Cleveland
Jr„ and Gordon Frederick*. Judge palsehicola has a" strength of #0 "It teems to rne Ihst il can be John Melsrh, pre*dlent ■ f the mg debts
Yatsar Carlton, County Clerk O p men. 102 at Starke; 98 al Camp done," Holt said, "bill it it a •pm’f'man’s organisation, urged Under this new taw luariv wilt
Herndon. Sheriff Luther Hobby, Blamlmg; IM al Clearwa'er; arui quest.on o f whether or not you members tn attend and take part .il*o be available fat applicant- "ho
County Com mini oner* elect Homer 9° *' 81. Augustine, among * few want lo pledge these menu**.*' in the Important discussion* on have part-time employment off
Utile and James H Lee, Seminole that we can recall. However, a'lenlion was called to matter* that wilt be placet before the farm, provided they are e*tab-
County Democratic Chairman. "We need the support of the tConiinurd on Page Seven)

lie also compared Sanford with a pledge of the gross revenue* monthly meeting at 'he Seminole operations on family-type farms,
, other units throughout thr *lvte from Ihe Utility Department," he County Courthouse T h u r s d a y  |n some instances, * loan insy he

"to r  instance,' i he said, "Ap- said. night, Oct. 23 at 8 o'clock. made foe the refinancing of exist

Additional

Local News 
On Page 7

deeply
this and want lo get the sewage 

plant •* quickly a*
possible."

Commissioner David Gatrhel 
commented “ We are concerned, 
lint I'd like to see our Utility De
partment self-sustaining. Before 
my three year term expire* we 
suit have a In-almrnt plant either 
built rsr under construction.

"I think tbis Is something you've 
got tn get Into now." Odham aald.

Commissioner Gatrhel, remind
ed lhat sewer extensions had been 
slopped said "I doubt very ser
iously if any member of this com
mission will allow sewrer exten
sions to he cut off.”

Tl>e question of continuing

them. IlsfieJ farmers conducting sub
stantial farming operations and 
vprnding the major pnrtiun of 
tlieir .line farming. Such operators 
must hnve dependable source* of ,, . 
outside Income. The main purpose 
of these loans will tie to help 
farmers who live in areas design
ed for the lliftal Development 
Program.

Operating loan* are repayable 
over period* of one to seven yrar* 
with the interest rate at five per- 
cenl.

All of Ihe present loan service* 
of the Farmer* Home Administra
tion, which Inrlu le loans for 
development and purchasing of 
family type farms, farm housing 
and soil nnd water conservation 
cuit'lnue lo be available.

The Farmer* Home Adminis
tration County Commlltee will 
determine Ihe eligibility of earh 
applicant. The committer i* com
posed of three men, two o f whom 
must be farmers.

In Seminole County the Com
mitteemen arc William P. Chap
man. Box 1378, Sanford, Cader O.
Hart, P. O Box 274, Geneva, and 
Henry J. Schumacher Jr , lit. 2,
Box 210, Sanford.

Additional information regard
ing these loans may be obtained 
at Boom 4)8, Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Bank Building.

NO IF*8, AND'S OR Itirrs*
General Sherman made It 

clear that h* wasn't Interested 
in becoming the Republican
nominee for President when he 'ewer line* outside of Ihe city 
said, "If nominated I will not limits came up when City Man- 
accept, if rlrcted I will not seer Knowles said that "When we 
serve." J laIV about pledging revenues,

Want Ad* sre nominsled by ,hr>' *r* ,l,,ne *" •<> continue build- I'J'.RMANKNT TRKATMKNT
million* of people to fill all *"« outside of the e!ly."| Me x ic o  CITY UP— I* haldnesg
sort* of need*. If you eiert1 Odham replied "Von rant limit beauty? Gtiillcrmlna Jlmenei Var* 
to use a Want A.I Call 1821 and Sanford to 25th SI." gai n y*  ns, sued a beauty parlor
a capable ad writer will be glad 'layer K. I). Scott remarked for using a treatment which mad*

mils for the operation of the twa 
taxicab* formerly operatrd by Will 
Haukenon."

Mayor F. D. Scott pointed out 
that Ihe City of Sanford hai •• 
many Negro taxicabs a i are need
ed ami many complaints have been 
received by the commission on 
their operation.

"It oeema as if sre goutd get 
some mure equitable means of e i*  
ting down on the number of tab* 
operating on our streets," said 
Commissioner David Gatrhel.

City Manager Warren R. Knowlea 
reported to the Board of Commis
sioners that a crackdown on taxi- 
rab operation was In force amt 
that two operator* had b e a n  
brought before him because of vi
olations resulting In a 30-day sus
pension of Uieir llrensea.

However, said the City Manager, 
the crackdown wilt require the 
steadfast baeklng of the Board of 
Commissioner*.

City Attorney William C. Hutch- 
l«on •■ailed attention of Attorney 
Ware to Section 21-4 of the City 
Corfp on Page 312 relative to Ih* 
application for taxlrab permit.

Mayor F. D. Seoll tabled Ih* 
diieusslon and action until th* 
Board of Sanford City Commission- 
r.-i* next meeting.

Hospital Notes
OUT. 21 

Admissions
Ray D. Balcom ( I-on gwood) 

tils* Jsne Flynt (Sanford) 
Alii Hyyli (.Sanford)

Mary Sue F.nloe (Hanford) 
Mullle Williamson (Sanford) 

Dltrhsrgrs
Ed Greenfield (Sanford) 

lastlto Mae Hardy (Sanford) 
OCT. 22 
Admissions

Mrs. Pay Ives (Sanford) 
Lawrence Gerard (Longwood) 

Clarence Shaffer (Sanford) 
Larry Rushy (Lake Monroe) 

Discharges
Eugene I-ewls (Oviedo)

to serve you.1 all her hair fall out.

BRIG. G W , MAXWELL C  SNYDER, Ass’t Commanding General 
of 48th Armored Division of the Florida -Georgia National Guard 
arrive* In Sanford for a formal in*pertiun of facilities and tulip* 
Shown on bin arrival are (left ta right) Capt. K. G. Nelson, CWO

H W. MuIJfs, Col. A. E. Durrell, Capt. Johnnie Krofchlck, MaJ. Roy 
Green. Itrlg. Gen, .Snyder, Mayor F. D. Scott, and MaJ. Bob Baker. 
(Staff Photo)

Weather
Partly cloody today and Wednes
day with a few widely (tallerrd 
jftrrtimin thundershowers; low to
night H U  (

AT THE HEAD table last night at a dinner honoring Congressman A. 8. "Byd* Herlong Jr. amt (M l  
to right) Circuit Judge Vaisar Carlton, Representative Gordon V. Frederick, Seminole County Dram  
critic Executive Committer Chairman James IL Lee of Oviedo, Congressman Herlong, Andrew Car* 
■ away, mender of the Srtninol# County Democratic Executive Committee, and Representative Mack 
N. Cleveland Jr, (Staff Photo)
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New Treatment 
Is Developed 
For Hepatitis

Or ALTON L. Bl-AKESLEE 
A I* Krirnce Reporter 

NEW YORK U*— A new combi- 
nation treitment promise* speedy 
recovery from Infectious hepati- 
tls. a stubborn liver disease, two 
physicians have reported.

Combination nf the hormone 
rortisone and an antibiotic cleared 
up Ihc jaundice-producing disease 
within a week nr two in 12 pa*

Urnls Dealt-1 so far. Ur. Max Ja- 
rob son and Dr. Charles liessier 
of New York City write in the 
New York State Journal of McJl* 
cine.

Recovery from hepiiti* usually 
takes many months, with strict 
bed rest for wcrki.

While only 12 muons bava b*en 
treated with Ihe new Icthnirpir, 
none have bad a relapse. The first 
wa» treated five year* ago.

Infectious hepatitis is caused by 
a virus and the disease is ap
parently Increasing. the physician* 
said. Some M),OTO cates were re
ported over the nation last year, 
and many more may not have 
been reported to health hoa'da.

The inferted liver enlarge*, the 
patient Re's Jaundice, becomes 
weak, usually feels muscatel. Red 
re-t and hUhprotnn dirt have 
been the main treatment, but re- 
eovery is slow.

To this tegular tr.-.ilment, Ja* 
cob-on *n I |{eat|rr added a eom-
binalion o f small doses of corll- p  L T L *  L
aone and aureomycln -it arrkro- i r O l C S S O r  | n H IK S  
mycin. The solution is given daily C _ . . * L  \A/;|| | _ ! _
b vein fur a week or more. jO U l E l  W i l l  J O I f l  

ratients usually feel Iieltcr In a I I r  • C « . . .  V -
day or two, and ilim  of the dis- w . J #  III i G W  T C O T S  
cave disappear uilhin a week, the JACKSON, Tcnn . uft- A Util- 
doctor, said. The average hc»- Vfr,|ty of Mississippi profe.vor

I't-tS U I h w  C" ts By STANLEY

pilal stay for the 12 was reduced 
to less I ban two weeks.

Just why Ihc combination trial- 
men! b~lngi this quirk ben* fit is 
not aoo clear, ihe physicians said. 
Cortisone apparently red ices in
flammation of Ihe liver. The anti
biotic may help by combatting 
secondary infections, or partially 
sterilizing t h e  gastrointestinal 
tract to rrduco Ihe chemical woik 
Ihe liver mutt do.

Big Treasure Hunt
M a v  S o o n  B p  A f o n f  crw“d u  l>ffi|nnin< »« "?«***  **>•f v t u y  j u u n  d l  m i u o i  Soulhrrn C„ H  ir)d on„  o f  lh f, e

says he Ihinkt the South, including 
Mltsitvippi, “ will probably Join the 
United States in a few years."

Dr. James W. Silver,’ head of 
the Ole Mist history department, 
was speak,ng of a mental union 
—not geographical.

In a til's before Ihe Hilary 
Club, Silver said there are two 
separate creeds. Amrriean and 
Southern. Soutnern minds have 
found them difficult to recon
cile, he added.

However ho stid. the Amrrirsn

TALLAHASSEE (TV—A hunt for 
pirate treasure may mon ho afoot 
among the Ihmltandt of Islands 
lying nff Florida’s Lnw.r Wr*t 
Coast.

A stale treasure hurtling leave 
was issued Tuesday In James 
Carr of Washington, D C. State 
Land Agent Van Ferguson said 
he doC'n’t know much about 
Carr’s plan* but understand he n 
looking for a schooner called tne 
Morgan.

The area in vvhlch Carr will 
hunt include* Morgan Ray nnd 
Morgan Pan*.

Carr’ s tlno a year nonexclusive 
lease rovers 12,WO acres in Col
lier County Just north of tha Mon
roe County line. If he finds treas
ure, he will get an exclusive leave

days the union will he complete.
Silver rilled teermon from the 

Union, the n<d that breught on tkg 
Civil War, "the grealr.t blunder, 
Ihe most stu p iJ action and most 
tragic thing that ever happened.”

A number of "illuviont'' caused 
the action, he said, airon; them 
the false belief amen? Sou (her v  
ers that Ihe abolitlootats ren I rolled 
Ihe North.

He said a present-day compar
ison show* how- maay Southerners 
believe the National Assn, for tha 
Advancement of Colored People 
control* the North now.

on one acre of hli choice. The 
slate Rets 12'j  per cent royalty on 
anything discovered.

New Water Program 
Checks Tooth Decay

ly Kfl.VAN H. IUH0UIM, M. D.
IT has been shown tint lluorl* 

dattan ol a community s water 
supply will help prevent dental 
disease among children.

Despite the criticism of flour!- 
datlon—and there has been some 
opposition to It—It Is a sound 
denial health measure. Numerous 
studies have already proved this 
Httull oi Survey

Theie surveys disclosed that 
teeth treated with sodium fluo
ride shuwrd about 40 per cent lets 
decay than teeth which had not 
been treated.

The presence in drinking water 
of one part fluoride to 1,000.000 
parts water has reduced the Inch 
lienee of dental decay up to Ci 
p*-: cent in casca where young* 
u<;< drank fluoridated water 
from birth until the age of eight.

Chicago recently embarked 
upon a fluoridation program. 
More ttian 1,100 other communi
ties across the country where 
water auppllrs are deficient in 
fluoride also have fluoridation 
programs.
Chief Argument

The chief argument of those 
opposing fluoridation ts that fluo
ride* are poisons. And so they art 
—in large quantities. Hut the ap
proved method of fluoridating 
city water supplies won’t harm 
etthrr children or adults. It wilt 
help combat dental cartes.

You can compare the tracs of 
fluoride In your water supply to 
the trace of Iodine In Iodized table 
salt.

Iodine, too. ts poisonous If con
sumed In large amounts. Yet 
Iodized salt haa been used for 
some 32 years and has helped 
greatly to ellmJnats virtually all

goiter trouble In tht United 
States.

Table salt Itself li poisonous In 
large quantities. Remember the 
countless persons adrift at sea 
who have died from drinking salt 
water.

The aafety of the fluoridation 
program la demonstrated again 
by two recent atudies of the 
United States Public Health Serv
ice. One study showed the death 
rates In 32 fluoride cities and 32 
neighboring non-fluoride cities 
were virtually the tame.
No Harmful Effects 

In the other, complete medical 
examinations of the eyes, ears, 
liver, kidneys, bones, thyroid, 
heart and other organs showed no 
harmful bodily effects doe to 
drinking water containing even 
eight parts per million of fluoride.

An estimated 23.300.000 persons 
In the United State* are now 
drinking fluorldeted water each 
day. In all, about one of every 
four residents of Am trice’s urban 
liras uses water containing a 
suitable amount of this element.

The nation’s dental future looks 
pretty bright Indeed.
QTOTKXf AID A * n r n  

O. C.t My daughter's palms 
sweat excessively. It seems no 
other part of bsr body does so Wo 
•ueh an extent Whit causes this 
and Is there anything that can 
be don* about K7 

Answer: The reason for local
ised sweating Is not always clear. 
It often occurs In otherwise nor
mal individuals. It may follow 
•motional stress.

The use of a weak solution of 
ammonium chloride on tht palms 
is sometimes of help.

AL C H A L M E R S BUSH X BILL

r
IftW Q M TM CTtt
UMPUMINTC?

DflBERT NIXON ficatnl), 13, work* on a new* release for “Junior* 
for Ike and Dick" In Lt < Angetc* as David Eisenhower, 12, and John 
Kousiclot (right), president of the California !>!*<• young Repulili* 
ran*, look on. The boj», w ho nre not related to the Presidential team, 
met In the hotpilal when their appcndixci were i<-moved. They 
served the “Juniors" as co-chairmen, (international SowidphotoJ

WILDLIFE SPECIALIST DIES | 
FROM SNAKE RITE

IIIDS OPENED
ST. AUGUSTINE (A P )-T h a  

TALLAHASSEE iV*—Donald Car- jo() t(y opening bids on construe-
roll, wildlife specialist with the , . .. _ ,  ,
Florida Freah Water Fish and l'»" of National Guard Armories
Game Commission, died la.t night m y »U rd .y. Ap-
from the bite of a rattlesnake he ^ . J‘,^ Lbl<!dd' r*: . 1
ua» displaying in an exhibit at 
l ’rrry yesterday.

When ihe snake bit Carroll dur
ing a demonstration ut a puie tree 
festival, he calmly replaced it in 
its box and gave himself first 
aid.

He then went to a doctor's o f
fice In Perry, Taylor County «eal 
32 miles southeast of hero and Count on one tablespoon of 
was brought to Tallahas«ee Mr- comatarch having the thickening 
mortal Hospital In an ambulance., power of two tablespoons of flour.

$120,418, Shavia Construction Co, 
lr>e., Pensacola; l ’atatka, fl-Yl,- 
H7U, H.C. Henderson nnd Non, 
Jacksonville; Fort Pierce, $155,- 
liU, Music and Lcit*>r Construe^ 
lion.. Fort Pierce; Lake Wales, 
$142,110, MacNulty Construction 
Co., Uradrnion.

Mato every Fall ftip a
LOW COST hip

(tykouM d

Whan fatTs crisp, golden 
days on is .... go GREYHOUND, 
Wold* lha cototlwi seen, through 
ponoromic windows aboard lb. 
famed ScanJetv*t«< O* Highway 
Trot.lar. fr.qv.et d.portur.t... 
heart at city t.rminals mat. 
your Ira*.I mo*. I on*, nt.nl. 
v

GREYHOUND IIUS STATION 
750 W. 9th St.
Phone 60 ,

| Compare ThtuFartil
Miami, Fla. R.Ot 
Atlanta, Ga. 9.$d 
New Orleans, La. UJ1 
lllrmhchsm, Ala 11.31 
Norfolk., Va. 18.03 
Ran Antonio, Tex, 28.05
I n. ADgeles, Calif. 32. 
Roche*ler, N, C. 23 23 
New York.V. Y. It *<* 
Chicago, III. 11 JO 
St, Louis, Mo. 20.SO

OUpTsprPMfaiMg,ô s?i.Nr,v.?„
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make this your
a

d)hs>jam diomsiN

Good Roof Is Economy Measure
Hoofs haw definitely comp into goes much further than limply 

tho Imu-tight. both in the design- choosing the one that wilt glvr 
f  g of new home* and the modrr- the greatest protection at the low- 
niiitton of older one*. leaf coat.

Today the l)|w of rooting used! Color, texture and patient are

RouUJdl
P L U M B I N G

$ a ijA :

B g s r v y

to m od«m ii«  your bathroom  
the AwERiCAN-c^Uodeird w a y l

ik foratlHti9al
meiMy c m  bvyl Wa — q  / j g ) )
Manystyks F * X - '  ®  V® /
to  (hoos* frMI f  P«r Month

Comm In or call for FREE orHmotol

Now Am liable, Low Finance Plan 
No Down Payment—36 Mont ha To Pay

Water Heater, Septic Tank & Sewer Iiutlallaliont* 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113

equally Important. Architect*, rca 
tiring that the roof i< the s.uglc 
largett area of the h-mse, choose 
the roof color tu dictate the en
tire exterior color scheme of the 
house.

Detignrr* *ay that a light col
ored roof can make a houir ap
pear taller, an Important note for 
one-story home*. Engineer* have 
discovered that a white roof will 
make a home cooler in summer 
through greater heal reflection.

Roofing material* are now avail
able in a wide range of color* 
to fatitfy any home owner'* color 
preference

Asphalt shingle*, the moil pop
ular roofing material, have a coat
ing of ceramic granule* which 
give the roof both color and tex
ture. They are firmly Imbedded 
in the base material in that the 
color and texture remain for the 
life of the roof.

With air conditioning becom
ing increasingly popular, the aelee- 
tlon of a roofing material with 
inflating qualities i* of utmest 
importance. Thl* factor, plu* the 
choice of a light colored roof, can 
greatly increase the efficiency of 
an air conditioner.

If, during Operation Home Im
provement, a home owner U plan
ning to rerauf hi* home he should 
be *ure the following points are 
cheeked: soundness of the roof 
deck fo determine whether it will 
support the additional weight of 
the new roof, an examination of 
the old roof for curled or loose 
shingles, and a thorough check up 
and repair job on the dashing at 
chimneys, plumbing vent a. sky
lights. dormer* and valley*.

' THE S ANTON P 1IKUA1.D 
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Top Lighting 
Panels Make 
Home Brighter

1
Modern lighting 1* looking up 

. . .to the retting. . .for added 
amarines* and efficiency.

Celling lighting wa* designed 
and used principally in office 
buildings, bul it now offers un
usual possibilities for home use.

You'll discover that top lighting 
help* to create a feeling of space, 
lighlrns dark ceiling* ami add* 
to your decor!

Cla*« panel* sat In the celling 
are today'* answer In location* 
where windows are not passible: 
a* in corneri of rooms, window- 
)r*a alcoves, rntry ways, and 
other arras.

Formerly dark halls and door
ways can now have a cheerful 
daylight effect with a luminous 
ceiling area.

Even light from the celling, 
plu* mirror lights, in the bath
room gives a perfect light for 
shaving nr make up.

Kitchen work areas, when light
ed from above, reduce fatigue, 
are belli-r lighted and cupboard 
items are more visiule.

t’ lan nuw to t»p-off the brauty 
and charm of y»ur home with 
smari. new top lighting!

A long, low plnnter flunks the entry of thin hand-nine home and neli* 
the mood for the pleasant, earn living; In he found within. Sultrd 

In the needs of n large family are the three bedrooms with ample closet*; 
(he cheerful living room for family activities. and tlrn for quiet study; 
the master bath and weparate lavatory; the large dining room with built* 
in ehina cabinets, and the breakfast ahxive In the roomy kitchen. Ynur 
' n* laundry appliances can b« housed in the utility entry.

For Futher Information About This Plan. Contact Ynur Builder

PAINTINtl SOU. PIPE 
The preservative coating on 

most soil pipes inside the house- 
will destroy an oil paint. To pre
vent thi*, first paint the pipe* 
with aluminum patnl. After It is 
dry, the pipe* ean then be suc
cessfully painted.

NORGE MURDERS HIGH PRICES
J U S T *239.95

Plus Liberal Trade-In

BUYS THIS BRAND NEW

PLUS . . .  M *
• fss/vs/v* Tlmt-Unt Central 

•— lets yaw sherfen, skip, 
repeol any tytle any lima. 
Automatic frem fill te finish.

• Super Sp/ndry— eatraili 
mere water frem ilethes, 
leaving many Items ready 
far (reining. •

• t i iODUt
• Perce/e/s tub

5-Year Warranty

FU LLY  AUTOM ATIC

WASHER
Norge is America's No. 1 Rated 
Washer in Consumers Maga
zine. Automatic from start to 
finish — Time Line Control -  
100 Decree rinse water — Ex
clusive wave action apritator — 
sSuper Spin Extraction.

Ordinary seep 'n washing ottien alene ron'l gel tlethas 
■lean. That’s why Merge gives ilethes twe Petted Iproy 
rinses, ene Overflew rinse, an Agitated Overflew rime 
and a special Agitated Deep rime. Yewt waits is always 
sunshine fresh, because It's 100V* seep end dlri free!

Rainspouts, Gutters 
Need Going-Over 
Before Winter

One of the most Important 
phases of Operation Home Im
provement l* to make It a thor
ough home rheek-tip' And every 
home owner should be sure that 
this prr-wfntrr chrrk-up Includes 
a thorough Inspection o f the gut
ters and downspouts.

Neglect, particularly in winter, 
ran lead to serious damage to a 
house and the resulting heavy ex
pense.

Having Ihe gutters cleaned 1* 
especially important. When gutter* 
are dogged hy leave* an accu
mulation o f Ice may form This 
ran re*ult In damage to the gut-

Colored Tile Helps 
Add Modern Look 
To Older Homes

Color has Invaded the home and 
today more than ever the kitchen 
ha* become the new center of 
family fun! You ean make your 
kitchen bright, charming and 
r.i»y to keep clean with colorful 
plastic, or hakes! enamel on alu
minum wall lile* nr ceramic lile

Your laundry, or utility room, 
can be a cheerful place in which 
to work, when you decorate with 
bright wall tile*.

Wall tllri will alio transform 
your dark, old fashioned hath- 
room into a light, modrrn ro-un 
These new tile* r*'sl«t water and 
moislurs- and are easy to dean.

There U a wide variety of solid 
colors, patterned tiles and a im  
to choose from

Use Wallpaper 
In Modernizing

Many a housa haa been mod 
ernirsnl with a paint bm th-re- 
modeled, to all appearance*, by 
using Ihe trick* of color. Hut you 
ran achieve even greater magic 
with some of the new driign* In 
wallpaper.

There ara wallpaper pallrrn* 
and trxlurr* that are perfect an
swer* tn sloping walls, structural 
Jog*, alcove., rece**e», room* that 
are too tall and rositnt that teem 
too smalt.

weight may ti'ar the bracket* 
holding the gutter* loose.

While goiter* are being clean- 
I'd, they should tie thsirsiughly 
cherked for rust ansi any rusted 
spot* repaired and painted.

Downspouts should be cheeked
for arrumulalrd leaves which ran 

ter* and. In ee*e uf a (have, the cause backed-up water to freere 
melting ice roll til run under Ihe and split the spout*. It i* wi.e to 
roofing and «eriou*ly damage the have wire mesh imlallrd whi-re 
ceding, of the house. the *pout and gutter connect to

Too, leaves in gutter* absorb! prevent (hit damaging clogging by 
water like a tpnngr and this leaves.

nrcorm iN fi a d v ic e

When planning lo decorate your 
home, remember that attractive 
room* are not the remit of only 
money, but good taste as well. A 
trained decorator can save you 
money a* well aa time and wilt 
plan a decorating program which 
sc HI rrftccl a look of continuity.

Modern wallpaper* ran do more 
than Just cover a wall or hide *r- 
ehlteetual defects, their Iraturri, 
color* and pattern* and finishes 
can help create any effect dr*ir- 
rd.

There are paper* that look like 
brh-k or firtdstone; aome that look 
like rich, tufted latln*, still other* 
cleat* a mural effect — and the 
outdoor* ran be brought Intide with 
paper* that look tike rlehly-follag- 
rd planter boxr*.

And, be»t of all — new wall- 
paper ean give your horn* the 
newest poasihle look with a min- 
Imum strain on the budget.

Useful Hardwood
llo id wood (louring ha* been a 

favorite of American homeowner* 
■Inrc the rough hewn ork plank* 
of colonial time*, to today** iclen- 
tifie kiln dried hardwood*.

Hardwood flooring i* famed for 
it* durability . . . often oultaitlng 
the life of a home. Aim hardwood 
flooring i* still accepted *tan> 
ilant of quality in home conilrue* 
lion. Today the manufacturing and 
Ingenuity of the hardwood Indus- 
try ha* reduced cost*, so that 
hardwood flooring ran he used In 
even the moot modest home*.

Oak is Ihe mo.t widely used 
hardwood Hard maple, beech, 
birch and pecan rank next.

Long mirror* hung vertically nl 
a t wm tend to add height to 
the ceiling, while large rectangu
lar mirrors mounted on the wall 
give the feeling of width and apa* 
c Im i i i m m .

Ove «f the first methosl* of win
dow glass manufacture, known «< 
the "crown" proceta, consisted of 
softening a bubble of glas* and 
then flattening It by rotation Into 
a crude *hect.

irs  EASY TO tUY THIS NORGE WASHER 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

110.15 MONTH

r  KING S IZE TRADE-IN REDUCES THIS LOW PRICE EVEN MORE!

MILLER RADIO & APPLIANCE
118 S. PARK PHONE 29
, COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT

• Modern Wood Cnlilnet In 
Maltognny drain Flniah

• Dark Tinted S a f e t y  
(■loan

• Aluminized Picture Tube

• Set And Forget Volume 
Cunt ml

• Dvnnpowrr Speaker Fur 
Faithful Tone

wniilll. 1111)7

Console TV $229-95
Sanford Electric Company
116 MAGNOLIA AYR. PHONE 411

See Our
( ‘uni pie I e 

and Varied 
Stork

HOOKING 
HIDING 

INSULATION 
SHEATHING 

I.IMIIKH 
PLYWOOD 
PANELING 

PAINT 
H AH D WOOD 
MILl-WOltK 

and many 
other Henia

5inre an much Intrrcat han
, been shown hy home own* 

Irrw in "Operation H o m e  
Improvement* unseruplou* 

I operator* have entered thiw 
field. Throe prople lake ml* 
vantage of the average home* 
ownrr-.' lark of rxprrlenre lo 
line I heir pockets, lie mire hy 
dealing with e-dnhlMieil local 
firms.

OUAIIIT MATIKIAlt

Hoai m m  in i  ioui

V
CALL YOUR LUMBER NUMBER 713

*  . —
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Something Should Be Done To Rid 
Central Florida Area O f Hyacinth

There aeema to be‘an accumulating pro
blem coufrontlnjr one of the agencies of our 
State Government -  h problem thnt h n s 
grown no biir It I* ulimftlingi’iible.

Too many time* lake* mid riven* of the 
Central Florida area have been closed  with 
hyarlntha -  clogged ao had thnt water traf
fic for email boatn, which U the largeat num
ber represented around our wnterf routs on- 
our streams, cornea to a standstill.

Hyarlntha multiply faat and they yet from 
one place to another with aurh rapidity 
that they npi*ar often a* by aome feat of 
magic.

Only lant weekend, l-akc Monroe and the 
S t Johns River waa covered from one aide 
to the other with the peaky plantn that be
came ao tightly wedged thnt even a big 
boat found It hard to plow through them.

'  Nearly 100 acre* I* aometlmea a compar
atively amall figure, but when It comen to 
•hyacintha covering that much water, then 
the figure become* aatronomlcnl.

e*|»erta, r.r what have you -  their intereat 
Ilea in the mnn|»owcr and material to get 
into the efcreams and taken and wipe out 
the rooted evil that aeema to be getting the 
upperhand.

Flah camp o|>eratora, boating enthusiasts* 
fiahermen. nwrtamen. and Junt plain "in
terested citizen*" have offered their help 
wherever needed to eradicate the hyacinth. J 
Rut no one seem* to take them up on their 
offer.

Thl* Job of hyucinth eradication need* to 
l>e taken hold of with n firm grip of deter
mination to win out and put the peaky 
water plant out of husinern once and for all.

We are not interested in “  jttlng any one 
l>er*on, or group of |>cople "on the *pot" 
no to a|ieak. It l.n fell thnt with nil of the 
intereat, and with all of the proponed plan* 
to rrente financial aid for an "eradication 
program", something should la* done thnt 
would bo worthwhile

Frankly -  it in the eradication of the

Too Late To Classify
By Rl’SflKI.L K AT ' election (lay with authentic infnr 

While the average voter think' 
of the coming election at an op
portunity to expretf hit choir* for 
President and a number of letter
office candidate* an<] hat probably 
already made up hit mind, few are 
prepared to rait an Intelligant (•al
lot on the II amendmenta he> 
will find on the ballot.

Constitutional amendment!

I 11 rtvlt lerdre >
t^jteni* and l>oardt for municipal, 
county and »tate employe* and of
ficer^ not elected by the people or 
appointed by the (iovenior.

No. 12 permit* thr legblature 
to provide for trial by Jury for 
civil *uit* In any PtneUa# County

(nation a* to what each amendment 
meant he will find himtelf in a 
touch apot.

It would take a book to fully with « population of over m.
rndmenti to that 000 and would allow Jury trial#

In St. Petersburg a* 
Clearwater.

well a* l'«

Letters
To The Editor

Club

Vet, there hyacintha float arnojvd u«|tto-.. limi-lu,inimt would pleaoe us nn»i -- and
Vated, clogging up laken and streams to the 
detriment of boating, fiahing recreation and 
the complete u»e of the«e valued bodies of 
water.

Kvcry onre In a great while there will 
crop up a decided Interest in eradicating 
the hyarlntha.

There even exist* n deportment in the 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Conimhidon 
under the name of "hyacinth control.”

Department or no deimrtment, Interest 
or no Intereat, the hyacinth continue* to 
be a pest -  continues to jam streams, lakes 
and rlvero -  continues to harass the s|*orts- 
man, the fisherman, the hoatsman, and the 
•idler.

With all of the posrrihilitie.* for money 
■ with which to operate, no one seems to l*e 

taking the lead in making the "hyacinth 
peat" an issue and getting right down to 
the job of getting rid of them.

Frankly -  no one I* interested in high 
overhead expense, neither are they Interest
ed In high salaried Investigators, overseers,

The Sanford Heraldk*'
P*klU«*4 Dally Race* ■*<*r4*r ••* •••4ae

please thousand* of |>euple at (be same time
• • •

Driver Training
Driving nil automobile comes close to 

being the moat dangerous thing most of us 
ever do in normal life. Vet by a curious 
paradox, most of tin have learned our driv
ing skills by haphazard, trial-nn-ermr meth- lengthy correspondence w h i c h  
ml*. Relatively few drivers have had for- • • anywhere,
null training.

Bulganin Sticks Nose In Campaign

•(plain all iht amen 
the man on the street could und
erstand them but briefly Amend
ment No. 1 provide* for the re- 
vliion of our Judicial *y>tetu av 
recommended by the Judicial Coun- 

Boy mint voter*. True, they have *11 «nd approved by the State Rar 
all been published at the law re- Aavoelstlon.
quire*. hut they might ju«t a* well No. 2 provide* foi home rule in 
be printed In Chinese a* far a* Dade County. Thl* I* a local Editor' 
m»*t folk* ore concerned. l-eiial amendment and I* drtind by D«de The 3anfoid lleritd, 
language with Ita trick wording i* County but rrqulrr* ttttewide ap- Stnford. Pla
to far over the head of the aver- pmval. Governor Collin* call* It I)ear Sir
tge tovereign rittien that he very progTv*«lve •rep." 
hnn‘t the tllghteit Idea what they So  ,  h>, dfl(.tH from tK,  
tre all about to over the year, he No 4 provWr.  f „ r ,l -
ha* formed the habit of parsing |eg|«|ature to rail Itself Into tree- 
them up entirely or voting "no ja|
10 i ] 1 lu,t oU* of *pde No. 5 rhange* apportionment ofThe law allow, a voterfire min- thr lnd Son.„ .

| U' ' '  ,n • «•*}"« • No. * provide, for an additionaltest wa* made In Tamp, where a Judlf,  f lh(1 (-Hmjn, ,  Courl r , .
voter attempted to read the ballot fori| in Duvl| ,-ounfy
all the way through ami mark hi* No -  pr„ rjd„  for ,hollthln* Th. Sanford Herald,
Choke. It took fifteen minute*. Khofl| « nd „ R„c f .„ in g  Sanf .nl, Ha

their dutie* to m IukiI U>ard* Dear Editor:
No. ft provide* f-r appointment Thank* for the splendid cooper* 

Instead o f election of the .choc,I tion you have given u* In pub 
•uperintendrnt In I'inella*. Dural, lDhing our Sallic Hnrrivon D A II 
Sara.ou and Dade rountk*. notice*, article, and account* «l 

No 9 would abolish the offke of our meeting*

The Sanford Woman* 
would Ufa to thank you for jour 
part in making our " 'r~»cher t 
Supper" a *u«-c.*t«.

Stncereiy 
Marjor.c Carlton,
Courtny Chairman.
American Home Department.

Editor.

Under the circumstance* unle*t 
a voter prepare* him*elf before

III JAMES MAItl.OW gradual disarmament with con- ufftel Eitenhowcr’* Geneva tue-
Actor ialrrl l*re»* New* Analv.l venllonal weapon*, later produe- reri, than with any hope or In-

lion of nurletr weapon, would end. ,rntlon l|rwmrnt.
But Ihrri* would hive to be iron- . . . . . . .  .
clad control, and ln.pect.on. from L j,« A',nl S,e’r,n‘ on , ' r’ 1 ^
lbe beginning In he *ure there d P®*cd <»•*• ,hl» rountry lake the 
he no ebea'ing. lead toward ending II bomb te*ta.

Thr llusvlan* have pul their He wa* only • candidate for the 
main rmphavi* on a ban on nu- Democratic nomination then. Rul- 
clear wca|mn« They have rejerled ganin dbln'l follow Strvrnvon at 
all Wrvtem prn|>o*ali for control*.1 that lime with a similar pmpoaal. 

The ltu<aian* and Ited Chine.e Rut on Sept. S. I9JA—when he

WASHINGTON .r— Soviet I're- 
mier Rulganm .link hiv no-r into 
an Atni’ri'uii eln loin campaign

' ii v mean the end In a

county .ollcltor In Dade County.
No. 10 provide* that fee* of 

county officer* in Ewambla Coun
ty be paid into the general fund.

Sincerely,
I vie Horn Rucker.
Prcvi Relation* Chapter 

of Sallie Harrivon Chapter

fearA
Rc'itlcv. the Itiitvbin had devel

oped a habit uf breathing down 
It is finally coming to Is* realized that .̂llai R-evenvon'. neck Twice he 

this is nonsense. As automobiles become followed up stevrn*on'* *uggr*- 
more and more isiwerful and fnst, the de- O" roding II bomb le»l» by far outnumber the United Slate* was the Democratic ran.lid.le—

H  &  l0 palda'Itto»
ntnntl for increased skill is rising according 
Iv. IIv this we ntenn not nnlv the mnnunl

making linular proposal* him»elf in inan|>onrr. It would be to their 
Rulgamn ha* written Prcodcnl alvantage to get thl* country 

, . . . , Enenhower *even letter* on dll- right off to agree on banning nu-
skills o f  handling the car, liul skill in judge- armanirnt »inre they first met at clear weapon* in war TTiote nu-

Geneva in July 19AJ Eivcnhowrr clear wea|>nn* for tho United
ha* antwrred five time*, 
could never agree.

Meanwhile, Ihcir representative*

nient, skill in road behavior.
It Is encouraging, therefore, that liehlnd- 

the-wheel driver training la being added to
tile curriculum In many high .schools. Till* In "the i/niteil Nation'*, on a *pc
may bring nlrout the first generation of cial .................. to work out di*
driven really trained to handle the hnrd r0,,|dn’t agree.
Iiroblents of driving. either.

Thl* t* thr American pootion:

* Batere4 aa .aeeai etaa* matver <vt*k*r IT. l i l t  at 
*aa feat Office ef M ater*. P1*HSa unS.r the v-t

of O t t r n *  of March * ItT*
r n t n  r t a ft im k  estier •** p>ihii*h*> 

vrsniOM HARM AN NR. rteenllve M lier 
—-  RVRI.TR J Ct.'nittNO A<fv*rtt*lne M***a*r

The lt*ral* la a m*m**r #f the a***r'at*4 Pr»** 
which I* ••title* eirle*tv*lr to th* ••• for r*euhtl>-*- 
tin* of alt the local >**i yrt*t*4 U thl* w*wr*p*e*r.

R**r****t*S NaOaaillr hv f1er*r*t ASv*rO,l*r 
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Halloween
There’ll a lot of good nnturrd fun and 

nonsense about Halloween. But unless pa
rent* are careful Halloween nnd the days 
just liefore it can lie a season of mischief 
thnt is not always hnrmless. Property in n V* 5'hir,lr [•:
sometimes damaged, nnd people have suf
fered physical injury as the result of Hal
loween pranks.

Tralny a renl effort Is msde by many to 
see that Halloween provides the kind of 
fun It ahotild without degenerating into an 
exruse for youthful mischief. School* and 
churches hold parties, nelgh!>or* poo|»orate 
in seeing thnt rider, doughnuts nnd randy 
are available for continued youngsters who

They Stale* off*et Human and Oiineaf 
manpower.

Thl* ti what happened with 
Ki'cntnwer ami Rulgamn:

At Geneva Eisenhower alole the 
thuw with a good will offer: •* • 
fir*t »tep Inward disarmament he 
• uggrtted the United Rtate* and 
Itutaia earhange complete infor
mation about their military eitab- 
lithmmt* and permit each to pbo- 
tngra|4 the other’* country from 
emj to en-1 u  he sure there were 
no military buRdupt.

It'* (|uc*liunable Eisenhower 
ever could have made good on

whrne wifr. t.onnie, live* at ?uk H»*. t'ungrea might never have 
W. ilili, it a mrmbrr of the permitted the Rutaiani to have 
gaiimur Signal Depot In Eranre that much information about (hit 

Specialist Singleton, .on of Mr. country. Hut the offer at lead 
and Mr*. C- SmglH.m, iMrt Man- look the ItuiaUn* by lurprtM. 
couitim* Ave, entered the Army They didn I an*wer. 
in 191* and arrive,! In Europe They Dually did on Sept. II, 
la*t Kel.ruary Ife i. a *<i|.pl> IM*. Hulganln wrote Ki.eo-
apecUlbt at the depot »“ • l«U»r. lie didn’t

reject the blueprint and "opea 
KANSAS CITY. Mo SpeclalM *kie»’ ' prupoatl, but Juit about did 

Third Cla»« flaienrr I. Hittrll, He *uggr*ted inataad an inter-

Sievrn.on repeated hi* propoaal oa 
the II bomb. Six day* later, Sept. 
It. Rulganin wrote another letter 
to Ei*enhower.

He proposed ending ’ ’ leat* of 
atomic and hydrogen weapons." 
Till* went further than Steven*on. 
who had railed only for an end to 
H bomb tr.ta, not to all atomie 
weapon totting.

At the campaign wore on flier- 
en«on made hit H-bomb auggeition 
a main rampalfn latue. And oa 
Oct. IT Rulganin wrote Riirnhow- 
er another letter, again auggeiting 
the big power* end atomic weap
on* testa.

He alto said he under.tood thl* 
was now an latue in the elrclioo 
campaign. Eisenhower replied 
quickly. Yoterday h« told Rul
ganin la effect ta mind hie own 
butinett.

Before Bulganin’* letter arrived 
Elienhower had already aaid the' 
ll-bomb lest* couldn’t be flopped 
—without foolproof guarantee* 
-because It would give Russia aa 
advantage.

Find out what a terrific 
difference a “ Between Payday’ 
loan will make. ____
PRIVACY FROM BEGINNING TO END

Uan* up ^  ^

o  A  C .  F I N A R T C E

ta 1)00

C O M P O R A T 
-SANFORD

O N

|H Watt Pint Slraal.................... .'..Tel. H55
|0*e *•<•«••* Fhee*e»

ORLANDO*-
407 Weil Canlrol Avenua................ Tel. 3-6493

(lea*. He**4 WS41*e) -  .
•leetAr M m  l*M !••• t***wr

TODAY’S RIBLE VERSE 
Anil God said let th# earth bring forth.— 

Genas hi 1:11.
God’s lova Is revealed by the magnificent 

treasures ha storad in tha earth. Six Inches 
o f soli yields our dally bread but the sen is 
full of hydrogen each gallon of which con
tains power that staggers the Imagination. 
The bad land* of South Dakota are filled 
with rare enrthR of pricelesa value, the great 
stretch of had lands Iretween east and west 
Canadn we now know are fabulously rich in 
rare earths.

. . , *«>n of Mr. anil Mr* Alvin I*, national control or Inspcrtion tram
com e to csll. Merrhantn Wim ttserl to have Hnte-ll. |jike Monroe, reienlly wa* to he stationed at center point*,
their st'ira windows! daubed with soap at graduate I from the Seventh Army like airports and railhead!, to
Halloween now award prizes to you n g sters : Non-C o m m I * »  I o a e d Dfflrer chnk against military buildup*

windows with lliiltovvren 'Academy m Munich, Germany.
Kri-cialivt llittcll rnlcrcd the

who decorate
nw.,| , .  , Army in Sept. I9.V4 and completedIt is s hit hnrd for those of its who re- |iai|( training at JVrt (.ronard 
member the pranks of our own youth to Ire 
too self-righteous nlrout the youngsters who 
want to let off rltrnm *t Midlovveen. Hut 
we do not do children a service if we allow 
them to trcliave thnt there are seasons of 
the year when responsibility vanishes, when 
respect for pro|rert.v is not demanded. I.et 
Halloween ire fun -  but let’n keep it the 
right kind of fun.

Eornhower replied: Tbit might 
he all right, if Rulgamn anep rd 
hi* plana. And »o it went. Letter 
after letter. Rulganin may have

Wood. Mo. 11c i« a I9H graduata been doing hit letter writing 
of Sanford High School. more for world gooJ will, and to

LAFF-A-DAY

V eteran s Corner
Here are authoritative nniwer* day* from ditchargr to get Korean 

from the Veteran* Admlniitration Gl term (noiranre. Will my 120
t« four queitlona ef inlerr.t to 
former .enriremen and their fami- 
llet:

W I'm planning lo tell the home 
I bought with a Gl loan. If the 
buyer takea over my loan, do

day dradline *1111 apply, evci 
though the law aay a no new polic
ies may he n*ucd afler December 
31, 19V1? My 120 dava would carry 
me beyond that date,

A. You would not have the full
remain iiablt in rate he default* tm day period to obtain Korean 
and th* loan la forerl-ved?

A. Not necessarily. Under a new 
law, you may be relieved of lit

allowed In finl*h hi* regular hlgh 
trhnol education under the War 
Orphan* program*

A. No The law prohibit* regular 
high Khool training. Reluw-Col
lege-level schooling it allowrro on
ly when It la tpcrlaliir.l vocg-i 
tlonal training that will fit a •In
dent for a vocation goal.

M When I went bark on active 
duly, I aurrendered my permanent

hility if the buyer lake* nvrr your 
loan. II* mutt aa*um# loll liability 
on th* lean; VA mu*t approve hi* 
credit; and the loan mud be cur
rent.

Q. I urvieraland that I have 120

Gl term Insurance. You would plan of Gl insurant* fur ra*h. *o 
have ts apply and pay your first that I would be covered br the 
premium before December St. free Ito.oon death Indemnily. 
I9M1 even lliough that give* you Since indemnity roverage end*
lr«* than !}(• day* la art.

Q A young man I know I* eligi
ble for *ehooling under the Wa.- 
Orphan* Education Program, lie’s 
•till In high school. Would he be

T ry  a n d  Stop  M e
, , .-B y  UNNITT CIM —

V fY R O N  COffBN heard an anxioua mama In CaiikHN. 
ir&  who had caught her ugly little ton hallway up • big oak 
Ire*, scree* at him. "HealhcoM, come down from that tree, be
fore true break both the 
lege* Mama'* wanting you,'
Heethcotel Either yov* come 
now, or when you fall and 
break both Use legs, don't 
thtak you ega come tunning 
ie mama.’’

“My wtf*.“T*0Rf!4*4 one 
Century Club memher te an* 
other, “1* off *  • new kkh: 
a diet coMteuof entirely *4 
eeeonuU.” "My ggedntaar 
marveled the ether. "H*i M 
made her leee any weight T“ *

"Wot a yew*" admitted

Derember 31, !MS. I will lo*e my 
coverage. I* (her* any way I can 
get back my permanent 01 pal- 
Icy?

A. Under the law, you may oh 
lain a new permanent policy o? 
thr *ame kind and amoun* at yvmr 
surrendered policy—but at pro-. 
miura at your present age. Or you 
may roinrtate your surrendered 
policy by paying the required re 
aerve and the current month's 
premium*. You may obtain thl* 
inoiranc* while in service or 
within 120 day* after your dis
charge. You could arrange for Ihe 
Inaurance to take over when the 
free indemnity eaplre*.

Veteran* living In Central Flor- 
da who wlih further Information 
about their Gl benefits should 
write or visit the VA office at 42 

,1 .  Central Are., Orlando.

[lil till'I—

our FLO R ID A
FALL CHECK-UP

KEEPS WINTER-DRAG 
OUT OF YOUR CAR!

"Dad will be right out. He haa a knot la ha* apron."

•ae her abttny w  • » w r  rf__ • jL • .Te show you haw Kaeryeit aeetety haa changed, a*ye Cleveland 
Amery, *  tttd. gtrte were Mighty eoy about ahew tag their tneteyet 
Uday they dMt care wbe eeee their Xeyiawl .*e 

•  W ily

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

< & A N EO R D
I. BANK

* < * “ •*
m m L iin r r  loan dett. 

Member FDIC

Specially Designed for 
FLORIDA'S Climate

All Rghti checked) baHery tailed; Hr«t in- 
tpected; braky fluid checkedi fan byh, prei- 
tura cop, rodiotor hotv, Ihermoifot impeded; 
windiMyid wipyr biodyi and arms checked; 
o l windowt cleaned; Boor board swept out.

OFFERS YOU THE BK3TI 
Our experienced pharmaeUle 
will accurately fill your prewerip- 

tiona, lining only Iht flneet malerlale 
■reliable today, at • reasonable price.

eAUST’S SUNDRY STORE
• “To Heller Serve You"

20th A French Are.

^>aV & 20i°
on any 5 or 
more e f these 
se rv ice s»# # 

fhl• oB#r BttplfBt Dec. 1st

Drain, Cleon, Refill Rodlotae L
Change Engine OH
Kysolubrication
Clean Air Filter
Change Oil Filler
Change Gear Lubricant in Diff.

and Conv. Trontmiitlon 
Repack Front Wheel Bearing*
Clean and Te«t Spark Plugs 
Change and Refill Auto. Transmission 
Rotate Tire#

STANDARD O IL  SERVICE STATION
JEAN ADAMS

MANAGER
ELEVENTH ft FRENCH AVENlEfl 

PHONE »M4 
•ANJOHD, FLORIDA

l
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S o jr ia J  f a jy t U
United Drive Against Singular Drive 
>ls Issue At Supper Honoring Faculty

!)) M \RI\N R. JONES I—» fund that could hr In good u»r 
OVIEDO—The mrmber* of the for our community In c i»r  the or- 

faculty of the Oviedo School were radon should arDe. Thl» brought

Conning 
The News

ny VIRGINIA CONN

again the guest* of honor Friday 
rirniiig when the member^ of the 
O\edo Woman'* Club entertained 
with a supper at the Memorial 
building honoring them and the 
huihandi of the club member*.

Mr*. Jotcph Leinhart and Mr*. 
Bt'.eorie Morgan portrayed the »pl* 

rtt of Halloween in their decora
tion Khrmc, u*ing lighted pump
kin lnter»per»ed with sprig* of or
ange flower*. Die witches and 
hobgoblin* were saving their ap
pearance for Halloween.

Mr* Don I’ lrey, prrtldent of the 
Oviedo Woman's Club, had de*i|n- 
ated certain patent* to be re»pon- 
*ib!e for the greeting of th«* irarh- 

_rr* at the door, to Introduce ihrm 
®and make them welcome So many 

•f the Woman's Cluh memb.r* do 
not belong to the P TA and are 
not familiar wth the member* of 
the faculty that thl* wa* an Ideal 

""arrangement.
Many group* wrra gathered ar-

mind enjoying the ca*ual Conver
sation when Mr* llrey interrupt
ed with the •‘•upper call "

Of eour*e. thi* wa* not an un-

•isel-omt* idea, coniidering the look* 
of the foot dl*p!ayrd on the table

the hearty approval nf the a*trm 
bled sue*t*.

How to gel itarted* That wa* 
answered with the idea that the

Mr*. Lydia Parker and Mr and ti. Pinky Wallace. Dot Mann. 
Mr*. Wala-ka were the gucm of Thelma Mar Murray, and N.nry 
Walt and Beryl Swm*on at urn- Biclauski. Bit* Bauer anti Joarna 
nrr Thursday evening. Mr. and England wrrr unable to attind. 
Mr* Falaska are vinling Jim HATTL' had a tamilyr picnic at 
and Betty Guy. Mr*. Parker i* Hie Lemon Bluff fithir.3 ramp 
well known to friend* of her *on Sunday afternoon. Nearly all the 
Jim Parker, and hi* wife l»ui*e. officer*, their wnc* and children 
Sic it *pcndtng *cveral month* appeared to eat lobv.er amt hot 
with them in their home on Last rt0i!, w„ h |hc „ |IB,  Tjxre 
Mary, and will return to Mime*- wa* watmkung and swimming.

Oviedo Woinan’ i Club take the tn- iPPl *n December. AI*o tneludcd perhap* the !a*l of the season.
Illative, a* It had had many year* 
of experience in thl* field o f work, 
by calling together the various 
organization* to ditcu** the l**ue. 
If they were in favor, to pick a 
representative from each organiza
tion, Including one from each 
church, tn form a board.

Many t|ue*tion* were heard from 
those In the Memorial building and 
ably an«wered by »omeone pres
ent

in the party were the Guys and Verne Mounlcittle and Harry
Parktr*. Griffin made the arrangements,

Friday night the H. 0 Q wa* and it w «. mo»? successful, 
the scene „ f  two partir. One was Plu, s  j ohn l>00,py n,lh 
the .leak dinner for the rnemb-r. Slonfi (m, other* 'from  i
of the Brownlee Bible Clai* of -he VA|| j  lr (, b, . k ft0It) ,b f,r ,, j ,
K nt Prcbyterian thurch. Earn mfn( )0 th(, Mf(J Thr). , rP , limeJ !
pcr*nn brought hi* own steak and . n,j ]fJ>n ,/|fr (jVr month* *nd 
cooked it to perfc.tion over the mi, hly ,0 bf baik hornr 
ruall It) thr b jihnuc pit*. Ho«l»
utre 1’ipi. anil Mr%. Hobert J**k- Dili ind Bo>d Wrbrr rnlntuin
•on. Mr*. E J. Mill*. Ledr and ,'<l • {t * fnrnd* toT Sun

The Reverend Carlton thanked « »•  .*« Hiltacr. and' Ledr. ..ad '}*’  Hie Parker.. S«inv n*
both participant* for their part on 
the program, saying that they hid 
been sport* enough to take each 
•ide nf the i**ue, regard lest of 
which side they might be in sym
pathy with _ _ _ _ _

A dl*piaT'sii""frint]* innwrd that 
the majonly favored the (fnited 
Dri*e. The grrateit uue*tion wa* 
that some might not be able to 
give a large aim at one time, 
whereat they could gur »ma!l do-

and Conn* ale heartily of baibe 
o n e  home 

,»» ire being
planned for the Weber* who have 
been in Sanford fur thru- year*, 
and have friend* galore among 

' i "  L- J both Nav y and iivilian*
The wivr* nf vAH T called f.re 

tchrn Halt the other ,light and 
irpoi* that >hr I* well nnd rvp*»:» 
to return tn Sin ford the end of

wee, Rev and Mr,. A. G. Melania. {° r * " *  ■»*»«■ 4C ' r l;« . . .  a , ehen wiote to me. and a»ked Inat

Mr*. Lew Millup*. . . Other* Us 
lening to the inspiring talk givta c'upl chicken, an I 
bv Chaplain Arnold were Cdr and 
Mr*. 0 B. Gray. CJr Tom \n- 
drew*, Mr. and Mr* W. II IV ic- 
boldt. Mr and Mr* Dirk Aiken 
Mr
Mr*. Roy Wright J r. Mr and 
Mr* AI Ca»e. Mr. and Mr* Char
les Bonr, Lt. and Mrs Howard 
Wcigle, Mr. ami Mr*. R T. Mil

tijJ. i—
IN till: HIM  EBLJiit K ROOM ofStm li o a 'Hut vial H • pitel aie *h> wn a>mi of the ladli* who *p»ik
the Iti , >(al Auslllniy org.nl JI n l r> me. left to 'ig "t, Mr*. M. L. Ital’orn, Mi< J >hn Sohiraid, 
Mr* A. U Epp* b'r., i v‘ .di-nt of tie Auxiliary, Mr*. W D. Atlaio. and Mr*. It. N, Ilia.kvvrldrr.

★  ★  ★

Miss Myrtie's 
Schedule

Schedule for Mil. Myit Wil- 
ion. Home Dcmunitratlou1* Agent, 
Oct. :»-30 is a* follow»;

Oct. ? t— t || Girl*' Club, Ovie
do School, v* ill mrct a' 2 29 p m 
at the school Mr< ' 1 
adult leader 1 
be: Food*.

Ceramic* d s n  -  
the Seminole Hi s
p. m. Any or.v _____

i arnica ia In* red to y n li cla*» 
Oct ir .... Lake Mor> Home Dc- 

monitration Club vRI nirvl 10:*i 
a. in. at toe Community Building. 
Demonviration will be CieanmC 
the sewing machine.

Art Cla*» will meet at Semi
nole High School at 7;00 p. m. 
Anyone intcrrdrd in arl ia in* 
viled to join thi* cla*t.

Oct. Jfi— Home Pcinonstrutiou 
County Council will have a bako 
and plant *»!e on First Street tn 
front of Sear* *tore. t» nn a. m. 

Oct. I*— tilrl*' t II County

Memory,
ti**-1 * v i i i

m,»d at 
at 7:fio 
n cer-

'mmril will meet at I he Council 
(enter, .01 K 2ith St. at 9 :0. 
a. m. All club officer* and lead
er* are invite I for thl* mreting. 
Odder* will be elected, refresh-

Hospital Auxiliary 
Begins Planning 
'Hi Fever Follies'

O v i e d o
It* M U t lW  It. JUNES

W i l c r m  ^ /* k n n l  P  T A  ment> will tie served by the Hume 
*• H S U I I  J C I I U U I  r  -  I M  iifiurinitration Council,

Hears Tucker T a lk Member* of the 4 H Roy*' e!uh» 
will meet with ihr agent, Mr. 

A tnik bv Cecil Tucker, (.ounty Tu.krr at the Coutt lloute. 
OVIEDO Some former Ovicd- Agent, on .11 work for boy. anl

Mr ar.d Mr*. R L. Sloan, Mr.nation* at vaiimi* time*. Thi* wa*
brought up by Mr* Rjrnctt in her and Mr», Harvey Hale. I^dr. and 

—which diiappeared very fs*t af talk. Mt*. l-ee Hamrick, Mr. and Mr*
ter Ihf seventy odd member* and T eacher* pre*rt;t for the oc* Hairy Weir. Mr. and Mr* Joe
gue*t* had partaken of it rasion Included MI*v Dorothy nice. Garrett, Mr. anl Mr* Thomra

Mr*. Roy K Welsrnbarger wa* veeond grade teirher Vtr* Wal Freeman, Mr*. Cliarle« Arnold, 
chairman of the Civic Committee ter / Teague, third grade teach- Mi- Ruth Warner. Mr. and M*. 
in charge of all arrangement*, and er; Mr* James Partin, fourth Shann<tn Winn, Mr. and Mr*,
they did a "  bang-up"’ Job, io<>. grade tracher: Mr*. W II lirNha Warren Adam*, Mr art-1 Mr*.
Hat* off in Mr* Lynn Mo*lrr, Mr* io. fifth gradr teacher Mr* Janie* Jack Ariiutiung. Dr and Mr*.
George Morgan. Mr* Jo»enh l<*in- Merrill Staley: Ml** Loi* Ruddell: Vann Parker, Mr art) Mr*, t'lif-
hart. Mt** Esther Bei*tel. Mr* R. L  Rlankcn»hlp; Mr* M B f-ud McKibbin, Mm. Frrd Gana*. 
Alex Leinhart. and Mr*. R. F. j Smith; MU* Kathryn Wyatt anil Mi*. Jan Wray. Mr*. I> W Link 
King, thr member* nf Mary'* Prnfevior (Cnarh) Paul Mikler, at! er. Mi*» Kathryn Bruwn, ana Mr 
r\lr*. Roy i WcHcnbarger'* com- high school teacher*, and W If and Mr*. Arthur DeYoung, 
mittre DeShazo. principal: al*o Mis* Car Frird shrimp was «rrvcd to

The program that followed wa* olyi> Afidrr»«n. mu*lc teacher, anil iho»e whn gathered hi tr-r* B d t)

I thank the many kind fronds 
who helped wi much during Ihr ------
tragedv. Skr may be un*i*-■ to men* Auxiliary ol Seminole le 
write to eaeh an. every one, but morlal ho*pil«l-

F.om reception to repotting- oan*. Mr. and Mr* Bill S-a a rartiwn entitled “ llowr To Catch
ih ... e lit ve'lvitn * of the Mo- *r**t and nm, Billy, of Umeport, told were highlight* of a rc-
1 ..............  -  Penn., have been the guest. *.( cent P TA meeting of Wilton

their vm in-iavr and daughter. Mr. School in Paula.
your present* and sympa’ hy v.a* Ml* A. "  Epp* Sr prexi-lenl * , 1 1 0,1
deeply felt and will always be nf the leiently formed organza "* ,  , , , . . .  . .
rcmenibcicd ,.UM h j, u |, .. , in. following in- '■ « » .  might) nice talking with " " h  the

NOTICE Thr v  * *: w .vr. ,...... ... .. i „  i.h.- mil Wra. Mr* Bill, when *he camj hlra of forming a III t tub for
Bridge * luh will

lion ha, idea •el Ih. following in- *** niigmv nice talking with ••*■•■■• — ...........
N t. S Hive* formation so that t »H v'•■•■ ' : - 1 BtH* *h*‘ J,lr* " f r.'.’rnI,n* '
be hc-d *• tin* be tnformnl of the xolmticet work -round to g u a  .--d ftieiid*. Many '}0>' in

B. U. *J t liar day Oct Jo. a: ,|one bv lir 
tt:iw a m Mr* J v l.rrr* will be

I It Club radio program over 
station HI KB at 11:35 ». in. wiu 
be in charge of the 4-H County
Council.

. . .  i . , , D*t 30—County agent, Cecil
i* ,l 1 *** ‘*et' Tuckrr. and Home Demon.trationTucker, who talked to Ihove „ f „, M, „  M)rllp Wi,Mn wi!,

attend an Electric Training meet
ing for agent* and adult leader* 
in thi* District at Florida P ont-

(pG A A n n a h
a very entertaining one. The Rev- profe*»or Michael Fi*hvr, band for Happy Hour, the game nipt,', 
errnd George C. Carlton, who in- director. Sicn among the c o r d  were
trnduecd the participant* in Itu* K*cnrt* included: Mr.* Rice, l.ouDr and Jim Parker Jane an I 
affair, explained Ike issue It dealt mother of Ml** Rice, Walter A John Miller. Dixtie and John King

auxiliary. i," ‘' " ,l1 ^member the go*.I tcod After the showing o' the Wall 0ff|r t  fn Winter Park Meeting to
Tm Aurik *c ,-t ’ e * .vu.ar* * .u '* tu , l f ' r *n U‘c r ’ rllK’n *ni1 *•» roniptcl- , Urt „  9 m m.

, . , l. , ..................... hetaurant. She wa* then Mr*, mn of plan* for the Hallowe'en
,!' '* ‘ , , * lUlph St«Ir>. She luntlnued with t*aivu%al. thr mrctmi a h  jmJpat-rn . . r * .ce  luivon lMlwv.n p . ^  ^  |ulph.f ^  Jou, nfJ

a long tunc, finally marrying D i l i ------------------------—
. r -I ih* « 'd  moving away lu Pcmuylvanla. ,, , .next maj.-r goal id me . Von II nectl abouf tinea table-

. ^  *.. auxiliary i* the pur.tn.-.- ot an •'■** ****• “° k * . ,I,J*> af ' r; »p.x.nx of fat in which In hn.wn
\. Cobb 10- oithojM-di. oiverotlns table ( >r ire ‘ ' . f. *7 *hl? “ » ln j‘  ,  fiwir (vound rolle.1 beef

ho>pi'al. Iht* will be indultd n  *,IP bad bein away for fourteen

trenl and ho*pital and fund rai* 
ing to further hospital efficiency. 

The

with the United Drive again*! the Teague: Jamc* Partin: W II. lie Skip and. Ernie Horrd. Will md ,,,S lh* *>iM ,n " m" " 'h4

Mr. and Mi> R 
turnel Saturday from Newark N 
Y., where tiry have been »;Hiid- |!,e'bcnc(il« from "Hi Fever I ol )eai»

rot
i

Ceramic* ela»* will meet at 
Seminole High School at ?:C0 p. 
m. Those mtcrestrJ In reram.ca 
are invited to alleml thi* rlaaa.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
ON PAGE EIGHT

Singular Drive*
A A. Ttycr*. gemeral manager 

k o f  H heeler Fertilizer Company, 
®ga*r the pm* and con* for the 

t nited Drive while Mr* Oreon 
Burnett, a long time Woman'* Club 
member and a r»*t president of 
Ihr organization, gave »omr inter- 
r-ting f|ue*tlon» that might arise 
for ili*cu*>ion against It.

Msec* quoted *ta!i*tic* on the 
auicessful Orlando United Drive, 
a very Intrrealing talk indeed.

Mr* Burnett said hi* argument* 
Ahad been *o impreisive she may 
*a «  well *11 down. In spile of the 

fact that *l e wa* pinch hitting for 
Jame* Pear*..!! al the la at mom
ent. *hr had a good U*t of de- 
batub e quetliona f«*r li.e singular 
Drives including What would be 
the iO’ ! ..f »am. ’  What would we 
do Dili" I another oceaston ari»e 
fui fund- alter we had given our 
sum lor the t'idled Drive, one that 
vvi v * i lil like to contribute to 

•v.ry much? Last but not lea*l of 
" t l .(  e. "Uhv ChanrrT'' She said 

tin* wa* a qurslion of Importance 
in Oviedo

Myer* had ahead* hrnught out 
that voiun'eir worker* would lw 
i -.0 Lr thr l.'nilrd Drive, eliin 
inatinc a high operating covi for 
»>.rli a drive.

Shazo a* the hu»band o f the fiflh Beryl sA-inton, Pat and Dave 
gradr teacher am! a* principal; Todd. BePy and Charles MacBr.d 
Jam.** Merritt Staley: Mr*. R L. ‘
Dlankemhip: M. R Smith; Mr*
Paul Mikler; ami Mr*. Michael here from VAIN in Jackionvdte
Filher

lies," » vainly extravaganza lit turning to Ovic.io Saturday 
now in the planning stage were Mr. and Mra. Ben II Jonri

i Friend* of Mr*. Mabel A. Brown Since ih * organization •» nm- and little daughter, Mary Jatulte,
nie, Walt and Pat Ruht rv'and w''* |,r s1*'' 1,1 ,l'arn ‘ be i* doing profit and charitable, finance» and Mr ami Mr*. H C. Parker. 
Jran Fltton and Bill llarii.ttn-i afu'r undergoing surgery in are » prime factor .n d* make- |l,e-c had the pleasure of a *e-

_ tmmbmmmmLitm* S*B»ll»le Mcnu.rial H'.'pilal. Up. Mi> F. E. RountttUl, cti.ur r„nl varalion trip, thi* time (0
Ilian of that committee report* North Carolina. They had had an

F'riend* of Mrs R p Cirri that morr than *t.t-■*» ha* Wen earlier tnp In Yellowstone Na-
•haw will he del ig Med to learn raned thl* year luma I Park, This lime they wc.e
that »be j* improving af;cr a The money-making ic'ivitk* areoinparued a* far a* Valdua'.a, 
lengthy dine**. have included ,-hnnt> race* at the by lien * mother, Mr* Roby

Sanford Orlando Krunrl Club, an l . Juiirs.
Easter danre and a hath- - ae

The monthly luncheon of |he 
uomen » Golf A-*oelalioti will hr 
hrtd Hednesdny at the loin'ry 
Cluh, Reservation* have heen 
made fur you, *o if you du NOT 
wi*h to come p!ea*e rail Louise 
Parker at 239* M. and e.n.ct

J. B. Slone Wins 
UDC Essay Contest

For the third consecutive year 
a ttudent of Seminole high trhnhl, 
and more particularly. Mr* W R 
Wray'* history da**, ha* won the 
•late m a y  coolest sponsored by 
the United Daughters of the Con
federacy.

J. It Stone of Grneva. wilh hi* Thr honoreer were Olivia Slin- month,
essay entitled ’ The Part Ihe mOMt arid Mary Heath, who are
Ameriran Indian Playrd in ttn- , experllng Christma* nahle* Tt,e htl.-nd*
War Between the Stales" took j table wa* tH-aiitifully dceora'ed "b o  «■ »  Inyured in an av. idi-rit „ u( iln- week an nieml.-ei
top honor* in th** *tate contest, with a blue cake on one end and List week will t«- pleased to
Ihi* year end was awarded a j a pink on the other Pink hibiscus b-arn that he is improving, thouuh 
cheek for len dollar* from 
U D C. state headquarter*

shower were Lnu Johnson and Dot Springs, Ark , when, they 
Terry Price. S-durds? m >rnlng have hem spending the pad

-<f Arthur Hatch* r J i

the with maroon renter* also gtaretl hi* condition l« • tIII »eiif.u* ID Pr<,
thi* Ihr table, tiirrotinding a pink I* at Mrmoiial Hospital in Holly- „ r, 1(1 J.

morning in chapel ext-rrl«ev at »tufk, Coffee, cake anl I)im*h 
Seminole High School Mr* M cookie* were served l<> the guest*. 
It. Strirk'and made the pre*c-filj- v*hu brought many lovely and use- 
lhm ful gift*. Those watching Olivia

Thl* brilliant tentor also won 
the American History award la*t 
scar fur the highest average in

wood.

ford grocery »torea.
Tld* committer wa* re*pon ible urr‘ 

in * large pari for thr Hollrr 
Minor mnipany'* gift » f a *t.s 
Usui wagon for auxd .irv u*e 

(In duly 12 hour, <ln.lv thruu h 
of the

rr«rp:i»n rommdiee, healed ly 
Mi*. It. N. Bl irkwehbr 11n 

greet* and dire, I. all v:»it 
or*

Broiled canned peaclin, to he 
served wlib meal or |a>ullry, look 
i-sprclally pretty wtien tlieir cav
il ic* an- garnished with *png* 
«f parsley or watenrrs* Add the 
garnish, of ruur*e, when the 

the hospital ffnin their i<eaclie» rome out of the broiler.
desk III the main tohvy Delivering 
flower* an'1 pcnonal m*- «jgi-• 
a* well a* roiinuig c-riand* .mlMi»* Aliie Proven, who attend* », ttlq| ~B% rvmning ertand. ant T""  ,,u "> egg* in rookie dough 

the University nf Miami, »*• maintaining the Family Boom I f n,J> fak e  it lough unless there
and M«ry rqsen their loot wrrr home ovn the weekend vUltinc•cotifi-ri-nres, «re seivice* of thu i* a rorrespondlng amount of fat

He had suggested that In ad the Seminole High School*, which hrr mat her, Mr.

Mary Libby, Marilyn Fnrrrtt. her parent*, Mr, and Mr Paul group
Ruth Noivella, nelly Guy, and Brown She wa* arcompamed to |l„hy «ming with ondi-ra

...................  . , „  . -w’oi.ooic m «o ocnoors wmen hrr mother, Mr. Fati.ka, Ida Sanford by Ml-- J-anne Mom# .ml Im, 1* a........ . llrirt m l
ildinn to M  utual Cancer, Polo award wa* preceded to him by ' Radtkr, Joan Welgelf, Jeanette «1i9 « f  |hi. city, and MU* Noncy U*t of dutie. pert ■ d I
and many other fun !-, including the president of the Norman Dr Culpepper. Katie Cummins. Kay s n*«:h of Coral Gnldr*. who spent

s^ u li ami (.irl .Scoutf, that \err Howard t hai>trr United Dw)fr, I) .ro'hey Hauler, ftmty the weekend ••
hmerccncy Home Fund Daughter* of the Confederacy. ‘

ad led.

LJIlfbor, Jane Milner, Ruth Spar- yin i Moore's.

Hunt to vary lho*r froien 
breaded fnh ttirks? Thaw them 
and wrap them in pa*try squares; 
brush the pastry with heavy 
cream snd bake In a ho* o*en.

for
Die*

patient. All bo.k* used ip 
' arlivdte* are talnloged 

and tervhel by this

Happy Birthday
O r t . 23

Eiizatreth Ann Sweeney

Czcamed ham ant chukcfi is 
delirious scivcd over split squaies 
of conibicJil. If yun need to 
strolrh tbr satire, add haul look
ed <2.' or mushiooms to it.

women who have piled up a lino-1 
hoa-ig .i-t of •; last yulj hour* *u.e tie h-*pdrl<

i ofvcnlng In I'chruary
The hnepdalltyr tod iunsmoe 

t-iimmillee, stunted hy Mr* 11 
It Crumley, doe* juil what t:*

I I'nfur implies Ihls group ha*
otitribuled **vi hour*, cheer.ng up 'helved 

patirrd anl eanog fi-r the ho* group.
pitat's polled plant* The Auxiliary D p<*»«iht*- rvolv

\ mark and gift bar prislel through il,r colon err rffnrla nf 
utv'lrr 'be «uprrvii!ii r-l Mr* M *B B» member* thr "Follies' 
I, IIilium, scrv»* pa si, *, 
lot slid hnvpiltil pets', met A 
.mall nuitnlc .mu of >hi *. r 
ha* rnrntly been addnl to ir 

l hospital', facilllli t Itiitil. Ihr 
rffuil* nf this commd >

t'uriain* for the ' ..only lio*nn 
and nurseries, a* well at hull Ir.-ii 
iif surgical ant dietary Inwel* 
pillow ,*.e* and draiw sheet, 
wire made by the aewing rom 
liiltlrc under the Icadrf-hlp „|
N|r* Marten A lams 

Thr library commillrr, rllrvrt 
id ti) Mi* It ( (lake, m.mtaint 

j a doctor s' libra ly and tsoiig call

Buy 1 av<‘
* t  V

will be a surrcrt tKrouszh fiurll 
oiannmg and ‘*urk by the mem- 
Iwr* They feel it Is a privilege 
f work for (hr hospital acd San- 
toi 'I and hope Ihr inwntpeoplr 

ill aim fed it i* a privilege to 
help and rnes.urage wpli ronfj. 
d 'ore aft 1 generous support.

MRS. DON ( U n . P H R . I D m T  of the Oviedo Woman. Club (Irftl ehat. with mtinlar. c f th. panel 
v hteh d 'cuamd a United hund Drive at the 0\U Friday night meeting Re,. George c . r.tit.m . put«i 
,d the Oviedo Methwlht Church w /; mot .rator, Mr*. Oie*»n Burnett, pa.t pre.ident of the uHt,  and 
A \ Myers, t.rneral Manager of Hheeler Fcrtiliirr To. di*eii*.(1| ihr j„ue (h u f f  1'hoto)

Ghosts, Goblins 
To Visit Paolo 

Saturday Night
Toerr will be witches, spook* 

js-d rfoblin* aplenty in I’aola when 
the U'llvon School hold* it* an-i 
rual Hallowe'en Carnival thrre 
•Zv unlay night, itarling al S ;30 

lit. F r thote who fe* 1 the 
aangv of "mortal'* hunger thcic 
a ill be refre.hmrnt ttanJ* serving 
hot dog*, hamhur;*r agramble 
•,.'d bur.*, cold dflsh: 5.id coffee.

To provide entertainment for 
Ihese blithe spirit* and an that 
Ihey will feel right at home, there 
is to be a sponkho’iie, a* well at 
dart games, a fi*h pond, grab 
bag, fortune telling, rake walk, 
country ilore. and a movie, with 
prize* for the most original, the 
prettiest, and the funniest cos
tume*.

A gala night i* promised for all 
who ward In do something differ
ent fsiturday night.

STA TE
FARM
Mutual

• VAN M l *

<A?
i M t v s s n e t

i u y i m ; i. 
PH YOU 
KGI*.
Sendee In our 
M ot I it.
M rich lildg, 
sS A N F O B I) 
PIIONK | Ilf!

H E L P  W A N T E D
MALE or FEMALE

TO work in Sanford’s newest self 

service BUROKU KINO drive in.

Restaurant experience not necessary 

hut helpful. Oood starting salary

z\pp!y 2100 Elm z\ve. 10:00 a. m.— 

12:00 noon. 3:00 p. m.—5:00 p. m.

•what is thi: 
uoiitii or any- 

tiii.m; iii i i on tiik
HAPI'I.NKsSS IT WILL 

IIBINIi"
lla|i|iinr.ww i* Imril to pon- 

-e jf. fur lung wil limit gmn| 
lirallh, M il hin reeriit v ear* 
seienlitltt have perreeted 
vilaminn that ran arid 
greatly tn your cunt inuni* 
gnuil health.

K aprrU  advice in needed 
In neleel the particular fur* 
mu hie that will help you 
mirtl. V m r plixsirian ta 
Ihr best autlmrily lo  run- 
Mill, A phamiarv i*. the 
■*afe*1 place In nldain vi
ta mint.

TOUCHTON  
DRUG CO.

<W. Ut A lip illi
't w u H . i  tr  PtrklMM Ittl

Cssrrtilt t l l l l

Norge Seagull

f j j j s k  by ! l l l « w

I .Ike having 2 jnekei* for the price of I, 
And what jacketr they arc! One aide ia auft, 
warm. Princeton-knit flecco accented with 
nweeping Arctic stripe*. Wear it the next 
day on rcxcrao side . . . smooth nylon Broad
cloth in contra*ting tolar*, l-'n.ihlon right . . 
yet really nigged too. Anti its completely 
wa*h nntl wear. Sum  3G - -Ifl

25.00



19-Year-0!d Miami 
Girl Homecoming 
Queen At UolF

THE SANPOftD HERALD P w  6, Tjya^ Oct. 23, 1056

OA I N K S  V I M ,  E -  Nine
teen-year-oil Charlotte Anne I'ol- 
Irr. o f AIM VW -nth A v r . Miami, 
hta Keen named Hommimlne 
Queen at the University of Florida 
and w III reign over frotlrith'l Nov, 
* and 3,

Thil It the first year the IJueen 
hat lieen announced prior to the 
famrd Gator Growl, held the open
ing nlirht of the wee’- erd honoring 
alumni. The pretty blue-eyed 
blonde ivlll be crowned a* a finale 
to the Gator Growl Nov. 2.

flhe will reign over Homecoming 
fettlviliet, and will lie fcatirrd In 
the fun-filled narade r>o Saturday, 
Nov. X

She It the daughter of David 
Potler, of U  Madlton Street. SW, 
Wn ihington, n. C„ and vras select- 
rd from five flnalltU by a panel cf 
Judge* A tophomore In the Univ
ersity College, she w it sponsored 
.In the rontrit by PI Kappa Alpha 

■ —
With her court, she will be fea

tured in the parade, Florida llloe 
Key smoker, Trianon ladies’ lun- 
quet, and the Saturday football 
activities.

Hanford Seminole head mentor 
BUI FUminf and Ms assistants 
Bud I.ayrr and Dave l-aude bepsn 
the prom * of picking up the 
piece* and trying to reform a 
ball dub to face Winter Park 
Friday night.

Winter Park made It four vie- 
torlra In a row over the weekend 
by dropping Boone of Orlando 
This throws the Parkers in (he 
■potligld of Central Florida foot
ball power and mkaes It looft like 
• close three-way battle for the 
Orange Belt Conference champion
ship. The other two are Cocoa am) 
Melbourne.

Winter Park has the biggest 
and perhaps most capablo Une In 
the conference, and the Sanford 
Semlnolea will havt more action 
through the line this deck than 
they've had all season.

rjie odds, after .  m if -cs*- day'j 
iwhorti,' look aTmorf InsurnioiIM-' 
a'.Ic f .r  Co eSmln-Icj. T'.s bat
tered squad has a growing list of 
Incapacitating injuries, and minor 
Injuries are alio showing consid
erable hindrance.

On the bench yesterday were 
Tou Brown, Murray Nance, Jack 
Blotsky, Bob Johnson, Brantley 
Bchlrard, David Stanley, and A1 
Stanley is at)U In bed.

"Things look pretty gloomy 
right now," Fleming said, "but 
we’ll lie able to salvage some
thing out of the Jumblr, and young 
bodies can heal fast, you know."

Dr. A. W. Epps Jr, program 
chairman of the Semlnolea Chiefs 
Club yesterday announced that 
the regular bi-monthly mretlng of 
(he organisation wUI be held to
night Jt 7:10 In the Plnecreit 
School Auditorium.

Three very Important events 
are tr*-ed:tled to take place that 
should be responsible far a large 
tumouL

D.m MrAIIHcr, sports Director
-jW .T  nQ-TV. wllHte. thf G v ^ f l '  
--ca l"* s ' t ittshpi meet1- "  Or.’ 
F.ppa, in diicla inv I'te a.' Ije* 
ment of McAllister as guest 
speaker, said, "his talk will be 
of interest to our organisation."

The film of the University of 
Florida football game will be an
other of the features on the agen
da for the night.

The complete report on the pro
gress of the Junior high football 
project committee is eaperlrd to 
bo given by W. W Tyre, chair
man of Ihe committee, ami the 
final stages of discussion and 
planning Is rxrecleil to lake place.

Juhn Sfhlrsrd J r, commenllng 
on McAllister’* appearance |i*

<J|’ AUTKHHA( K lltllt JOHNSON picks up eight yards arourd right end during tha first half of Mel-
V-HHs. c f 1* - F -'lay  ITteFC ~A' spit ijmr* .1.. k- l.knk-B* .V. ,. lar- is Ilcr.x's jlssat - (  ?■!},—This is 
the play where Johnson first re Injured hi* leg. Lnter in the game be hiirl U'again'.TPbOto By Jaiiivroti)

SMORGASBORD OFFENSE 
SALT LAKE CITY (A Pi-The 

University of Utah Redskin* have 
what Is being railed a "smorgas
bord offence." The name was de
rived from Coach Jack Curtice'* 
explanation ef giving Utah’s op
ponents "a Tittle bit of every
thing "  The loam rum, passes and 
literals.

I'KETTY CIIAIILOTTF. ANNE I’OTI.KIt, of Miami, will reign j * 
(Jueen over Homecoming festivities at the U-l " a
Nov. 2 and a. A sophomore in the University iolK-ge, sbr w-i* »P’ n- 
soivd in the runlet by I’ l Kappa Alpha traier.iily. ILt

WIN’S IN' A BREEZE Count) -matcur golf crow II
RIVERSIDE, Calif. 'JR — Ronnie 54-holr score of 217 

Preston, 17-ycar-oId freshman at bolter than the 
he University of California, had by Lt. Col BIH Mar 
little trouble winning th* Riverside Kelley.

Bosseler Continues 
As UofM's 1 Man 
Offensive Show

COR A L  CABLET — Capt. 
Pan Bonder aonllnucs to be a 
one man offensive show for the 
University of Miami Iturrieanes as 
far aa their ground game goes— 
but If the Hurricanei don't gel 
mileage out nf their hatfoseks 
pretty soon, Miami will find lla 
airing ot game* without a defeat 
go-o with lh“  wind.

Every Pame played thus far 
bat found Bonder as Ihe leading 
ground gainer—and only John 
Bookman and Claude Casey among 
tfco halfbacks hare come up with 
as many a* 11 yard* In a game. 
That'a good running for a half- 
ta -k—on one play, not one game,

Roneler, mi-inwhite, has kept 
Miami going by boring through 
Inrreaslnaly massed f o r w a r d  
walls. Against Smith Carolina *" 
accounted for >7 yank, against 
Boston College, U  and the big 
MaryLnd line yielded 42 yards in 
11 thrusts. Against Georgia last 
week, he roll.<1 for 72 yards, wltlrh 
fives him a lotal of 2M yards for 
ihe year Miaml'a top halfback 
ha* picked up M yard* till* sea
son

All season long, the best half
bark run hat rhalked up II yards 
for the Miami cause. Bosseler 
has plrkrd up 2f yards in one 
bunt, am! In the Georgia game, 
was the only Hurricane to go be
yond .even yards on one run.

Coarh Andy Gustafson It bear
ing down this week on hla offense 
as never before, trying to get the 
halfback* to rover Ihe yardage 
expected, and needed. With mighty 
Texaa Christian to be met in Ft. 
Worth .Saturday night, the Hur
ricane* fare their stlffol lest nt 
the >ear—and perhaps of several 
years.

T. C. U. I* rapahle nf scoring 
three touchdowns on any team— 
last year Miami limited Notre 
Dame and Georgia Tech to two 
TD* aplere but Texai Christian 
came up with three score* to turn 
bark Ihe Hurricanes—last time Mi
ami h n  lost a ball fame. This 
year, T(U has nearly 90% of its 
1W5 men bark In harnesi plus

Among th* player* new Chi-ago 
Club manager Bob Shrfflng wUI 
have In spring training In 1957 
are Gtna Fodgs-, Bob Spoke and 
Jim Bntger. They played for him 
at Loi Angeles last season.

At Lang, Florida's good will am
bassador to major Irsgue base- 
hall, say* 7t (Pams from organised 
Instructs trained In Florida la ft 
spring. Ha said It was th* highest 
number In history.

game*," said Campy. "Hogwaih! 
Take Yogi out of there and It's no 
contrst."

Performance-proved In a history-making tost 
on the ALCAN Highway to Alaska

FIRST WITH  YMC MOST MOOCJtN FEBTVMSf
Nave 711-cvUc-inck feikmotiar VS delivers ISO MgMoreue her**- 
newer. Standard In Series S000, 7000 and #000, ephenol In Series 
4000 at extra test. Horsepower ranges up fn 310 In Chevrolet1!  
tamp I tls  line-up ef modem V I  ond 4 truck engines, 
ffevofudonery Powsrmolfe fransmfisien — exdusiv* with Chevrolet 
Iruckil This slv-speed outemaHt, designed specifically fee heavy-duty 
hauling, Is an oxira-ceit option In Series 5000 and 4000 and all 
heavy-siufy truck models. Hydre-Motic Is offered la 3000 and 4000 
Series models at extra cost.
New I9S7 work-styling gives Chevrolet truths an even fresher, 
fleeter oppearance. There are three different and distinctive styling
treatments.
I  C f. models ewldafe the C.O.S. bHouse they’re lower, handsomer, 
•osier le gel into and out e», and tovt lima la mutton logins main
tenance. Yet they offer all (Fa traditional C .O I . advantages. 
Neavyweighi Champs with Mpfe-rerga* taadens a n  rated at 33,000 
lbs. GVW, 30,000 lbs. OCW, And Chevryiefs advantsd tandem axle 
unit offers a  built-in throe speed potato dMdor plus ■ sodaat "setf-

TUe /I feati Highway is the nod when trucks grow old btjoro
llicir time. Tlie road where gravel endlessly sledgehammers the 
Lie out of trucks. Where a fog of superfine dust chokes engine*, 
and vicious ruta subject chunk to months of wear in a few 
hundred mile*.

Six new '57 Chevrolet trucks, representing light-, medlum- 
and heavy-duty models ami heavily loaded with cargo, roared 
north from Daw von Creek. B. C„ through 1,520 miles ol moun
tains and mire, rain and hail to Fairbanks, Alaska. Running 
sruund the clock, they made this tortuous trip-normally a 
72-hour run-in less than -15 hours. 'Ihe Fleet made normal stop* 
along ihe wav. and maintained safe urn! legal speeds. As a special 
lest during the run, two of the trucks went ihe entire distance 
without once having their engines stopped!

It's all down |g tha AAA record book. And marc besides! 
Never before has a new truck been ao thoroughly proved. Come 
in and ace bow well these new Alcan champs measure up to 
your job.

trvi-ral standouts who were not 
In competition then. Miami lost 
mo.t of Ils starters and Iho anpho- 
more* who replaced them are still 
In the 'highly promising' stage.

The team hasn't Jelled yet— 
ami it must d-s that quickly or Mi
ami, which hat gone nine t:times 
without losing can’t make that 
boast much longer.

Coach Says Good 
Guys Do Succeed

SAN F RANH SCO l * -  Rabe 
Pinrlli spent It years umpiring in 
the National league and says if 
be learned anything it'a this:

"Th* good fuya do succeed. 
Ji's Ihe .210 sisters and the scatter- 
arms that beef and give the um
pires the most trouble."

Speaking In the comparative 
luxury and security of hla retire
ment. the fll-yefer-old grandfatver 
listed an all-star lineup of nice 
guys who were and are star play
ers.

His list lorludrs Sian Musisl, 
Carl Hubbell, WilUe Slays, Billy 
Merman, Paul Wangr, Starry Ma
rlon. Ted Klusiewski, E r n i e  
Banka, Gabby Hartnett and Stan 
Mack.

Maybe they got that bad rail, 
FlnelH said, but they look it with- 
out a* much a* a scowl.

Frank Sletnna boa • broad smile after trying nut II hides with 
Mario Carfagno yesterday, "lie ’s as good as ho used to he," Mr 
bane said. Then he added, "1 think I've improved a little though." 
They didn't reveal their seotet, hut Cerfagno hinted that the ex
cellent shape the course was in Improved nla game a little, too. 
(Staff I’huiu)

Alcan fleet feta up to l f f . I T  m ile* per fa it seif That's the mileage 
reported by the Cameo Carrier, with Thaftnmttr 4 and cxtia-cost Overdrive.

AH the way In D ill VC range t This Powermatic 
toe traveled the entire Alda Highway in a si

10000 Series t r so
ar d speed rings I

Throw Away Your Tire Dolar* IWmise Your Tires Are 
Smooth. Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd Put On 
New Truck Rubber Trend* That Will Give Guaranteed 
NEW TIKE Wear And Sava You Money.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous froiimarJb

Don Lam a, who pitched a per- 
fort game for the Yankee* In the 
World Series, allowed three home 
runs In Washing In the season's 
opener there lu t  spring, lie wun 
the gam*.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. Sad

36 Year* In Sanford

r -
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MIRROR OF YOUR MIND »
rta J. or resdlag prises to bs won. 
These won't h#lp unless m  under
lying Interest h u  boon created 
already. Tha moat nature! way 
to IniU11 an Internal In reading 
la through contagion. Tha child 
who heart Interesting talk about 
books and tha stortea they con
tain la almost certain to want to 
share In this new world which 
others tad an fascinating.

Are fubm lulve people
Answer: Usually not. Tlie 

Submissive Individual wlto lives 
tinder the domination of anothrr 
tends to respond la stress by re
pressing his tmolljni. Hence b • 
nervous system Is rarely called 
Upon to Utilise the enemy It is 
capable of producing to, combat 
stress. While this eases the bur
den on the heart, It gives rue t > 
respiratory diseases and functlnn- 

«a ,..,'l,j i ’ irh«ncr» ot the . * v v i *. 
tract. Such Individuals are promt 
to colitis. Indigestion, ulcers, and 
other recurrent ailments.

prana le haarl aHatliT

Con you tsach children to 
like reading?

AilV'irt.i Yes, but re-1 yjtCltrV 
any fixed routine of reading 
peticds, or by furnishing them 
with lists of desirable books to be

Should »ponton sou a hohovlsr 
bo ovaIJsd?

Answer■ It depends on who 
reacts spoctansouely. A mature 
person who la guided by sound 
basic principles can react spon
taneously without much concern, 
for ovea his apur-or-ths-moment 
behavior'has soms directional in
fluence. A poorly adjusted Indi
vidual, however, often bets In 
trouble when he acts without 
thinking. Lack of direction too 
gets him off on the wrong foot, 
arul even his entree tire measures 
often miss ins mark for thsy'srii 
Jumped Into with equal Impulsive
ness.

ID IGL Kirs r# stern find irate. Ise.)

Federal
(Continued From Page 1> 

titration’s bill which ncccsslUlr-il 
paying 111 billion in interest and 
"1 voted against it.

"Whit t did vote for," said 
Congressman HctJong, "was a lull 
to pay-ax-we go." This plan will 
cost the average motorist about 
111 t year—a plan which is heing 
paid now with the money being 
put into « trust fund.

Congressman Herlong pul alli
ed hope liv'o hie audience si hen 
be laid, "We will have 17 51 
through here as a part of the 
Interstate highway system."

Herlong went into Civil (lights 
legislation completely, but told the 
civic club group that "The mea* 
aura of the worth of Congress can 
bo In what they fallen to do in
stead of what they do—an I the 
tfith Congress failed to pass nrccs- 
•ary legislation on civil rights.

"I signed the manifesto," he 
•aid, and then termed a bill pre
sented to Congress a "so-called 
civil rights bill.

"It was filled with iniquities." 
tha Fifth District Congressman 
told yesterday's luncheon group 
and we used every means to block 
if . He explained, "This bill woulJ 
treats more rights violations than 
one could Imagine."

Explaining In detail what would 
happen If the bill had gone 
through. Congressman llctlong 
described a "volunteer investiga- 
lor" s i named in Ihe act- -there 
would be thousands on the door
steps of the Capitol nett morn
ing, he said. Suits ruuld be filed 
on more allegations, or as he de
scribed "one sbout to engage in 
sn ettempt to threaten a viola
tion."

Herlong said, a judge, avkrd to 
explain "one about 1o engage in 
sn attsmpt to threaten a viola
tion," and how It could be deter
mined said by “ the expression on 
s  face.

"That's part of the record," he 
said. "Yes. 54 members of Con
gress Introduced Hint lull u .silt 
that would take away the bar
gaining rights of carry labor nun 
In the country."

Herlong deplored the antiquatr I 
•lectors) eollrge which be u > - 
"encourages parties to In I higher 
and higher for the bl.uk vote."

My suggestion is, he said, to 
quit railing them minorities— 
they see sll Americans so in's 
leave them that way ar.J let the 
wrorld know there isn't a division 
of our loyally.

This doesn't rise up a> a threa! 
except every fourth year. I won
der why that is?

Masonic District 
Schedules Annual 
Session Oct. 29

The F.feenth Masonic District, 
ntnpoM'd o f Masonic Lodges in 

IlunnrlL Sanford, ItarbervUle, lie* 
l.anJ. Daytona Beach and New 
Smyrna Beach will hold its annual 
meeting on Oct. 79, at New 
Smyrna Beach.

New Smyrna I»d*e No. t49. 
F, A- A. M , will be host for the 
meeting and Charles It. Lucas, 
Grain! Muster of all Masons in 
Florida, will he the honor guest. 
District Deputy (Iran! Maifer, 
Leslie S. Beaumont of New Smyr
na Beach, will tie in charge o f 
the meeting.

Lucas, who Is • prominent build
ing contractor In Ihe city of Winter 
Haven, is the titular head of over 
07,000 Masons In Florida, and has 
long been associated with Masonic 
activities He la a fast Master o f 
Winter Haven Lodge No. INI F A 
A, M . .1 formrr District Deputy 
(irand Master of the Twenty-first 
Masonic District, a Shriner, a 
member of the order of Knights 
Templar, a 32' Mason. K. C. C. II 
and a Bait Worthy 1’atron of the 
Order of Eastern Star.

Dinner will be served by the 
Pfder of Eastern Sr. Chapter 
No. 2. at the Masonic Temple in 
New Smyrna Beach, at S:3u p. 
m . and a tiled meeting will be 
called at t  p .  ni.

Residents Invited 
io Attend Last 
Republican Rally

BE BABY The l*»t Itepubllean 
rallv ef this fall will he held Wed- 
w «D e  0t H a m. in the com
"'unity renter. All residents are 
Invited to attend and hnfr the 

' h 'r  • views They were over 
200 st the previous olertlnp.

1 - ' ' ‘"v at Wednesday's rally 
will I."- Kr-nneth \V, Zeh, r.tndidate 
for slate representative; Harold 
Blesismler for rounty Julgr; Mrs.

I for tax ndlrrtnr; L. 
I*. Fulton for supervisor of reels- 

William T Monro for 
Judge ,if small rtsimi rourt and 
I ce H. }*im- |..f rornialsslonsr of
inland navigation, William A. 
Washburn* Jr., candidate for 
'overnor, will be present If his 

schedule will allow.
Music for the orcaiion will be 

arranged by William Watson, 
manngvr of the |>c )Ury Mu«ic 
gwup Baltdi Wllhrrell, president, 
::i • 1 * vr t fjeorge Percy, vire

p n 'Merit, wt’ l introduce the speak-

Ths Brooklyn Dodgers won ti e 
1141 pennnat with UW vrtnries 
They finished s,-rom! the next 
year with 104 Natlunal laa am 
wins.

Eddie Mar hen of Bedding.
Cullb, gain. I recognition In the 
1. ;u ywrloht ranks following his 
four rourt I knockout of Nino
Valdes m Miami last July.

Sewer Extension
(Continued From Page 11 

"This Is going to require some 
thought."

Odham commented "It remains 
to be seen that the Slate Board of 
Health has cut off the exteniion 
of sewers and that is ui ruur 
hands not mine. And 1 think the 
public ought to be enlightened.

"You can see that we have s  
problem that is critical. I don't 
care how hot or cold any of you 
get—If you have any Issue to dis
cuss I am going to stand up and 
ask questions. You have a real 
problem—and it's going to take 
some courage to fate It."

The dtscuavions turned briefly 
toward the question of annexa
tion.

However. Odham turned to City 
Manager Knowles and said "We've 
got the best City Manager we've 
ever had and we're fortunate to 
have him."

Mayor Scott slated then "I be
lieve that had he I Dave Lee of 
the State Board of Health) been 
on this commission he would have 
done the same thing."

('ommlisioner Galrhcl turned 
back to Ihe discussions with the 
fiscal agent and said "I person- 
nally think that we should «ign 
a contract with him and dig this 
out."

Odham irmindrd the Board of 
City Commissioners that "1 can 
save from $300 to $500 per house 
by using septic tanks but 1 don't 
think I give the service—I can 
go cheaper without your sewers 
but I don't think It is proper."

Again Commissioner tiatrhrl| 
irmarkrd "I can't help but think 
that Ihe Slate Board of lleallh will 
go along with us so long as we 
give them an anticipate! goal — 
our detlres are (o start construe* 
Hon on this thing tomorrow."

Odham reminded the Board of 
Commissioners that Sid Berko- 
wiu had been silting in on the 
meeting as an observer but had 
not been called on for eummrnt.

Mayor Scott invited BerkowBt 
to speak with Ihe eommlssloners.

ilerkowiu said "TTie commis
sion had said nothing nr done 
nothing until 1 came here a couple 
of months ago. A*, visits, two 
months apart, I've brought up 
the subject uf • treatment plant.

"Some S2.’i0,0UQ Has been ex
pended over and above the ori-| 
gmal rstimatr* — whether hy 
faulty estimates nr otherwise— 
the city failed to spend the $250,- 
(WO for a sewage treatment plant," 
said Brrkowitx.

"Nothing was said tzi the .Stole 
Board of Health and I think it was 
the city's rrspunsibilty In dis
cuss it with them under its reso
lution of 1054, and I think the 
Board of Heallh would have %at 
down and discussed it," he said.

"Knowing Ihe aetioa that has 
been lakrn by the Stale Board of 
Health—the Board, and not Mr. 
Lee—has very definitely stated 
it* policy—no sewer extension 
without adequate sewage treat- 
men* facUitiri," Berkowiti said.

"I am in no position to speak 
for the Board or for Mr. I .re—but 
I am sure Ilia', no sewer rxtrnsion 
will be granted unless • treat 
ment plant be under construction.

"We appreciate the fset that 
the city commission is interested,'' 
concluded Brrkowitx.

"We want the cooperation o f 
the Statr Board of Health," Mayor 
Scott Mil as the treatment plant 
dncutilons ended.

SHS Senior Boy 
Receives UDC  
Award For Essav

J. D Slone. • Senior at Semi
nole High School, was presented 
the annual sward by the United 
Daufhler* ef (he C o -' 
for the best essay on a subject set 
by the S'ale organization, at an 
assembly this morning at Semi
nole High.

Presenting the $10 check lo J. 
1) Mnwe was Mr*. M. R Strick
land. historian for the Norman 
D. V. Howard Chapter of the 
UDC who loll the assembly "this 
is the third year this awardhas 
been won by I Seminole High 
School senior.H

Mrs. Strickland paid trihule lu 
the leadership of Airs. Hilda 
Wray, it* student's teacher.

Suner.n'endrnt of Public In
struction R. T- Milwee spekr to 
the assembly this morning and 
pointed out that "We credit a 
lot of things to the I rend of times

"That drive for study Is like 
a football team." he said, "you 
play well and you play hard, to 
get ahead."

Speaking lu the student body 
about the coming football Eamc 
Friday night, Milwee said "1 
tl-mT go <3"wTuiTer- PanTlTTii Fri
day night and show those boy* 
won't be surprised if our boys 
how to play -football."

Turning birk to his subject of 
stuJy, Milwee told the students of 
Seminole High School, "Whatever 
we do ws run into problems— 
that's where determination comes 
in. When the going gets rough

He concluded, "II you'll fuht 
hard to overcome your problems 
,o»--"*,mrs we want to slop." 
now, you'll find that the exper- 

... tu.nr in handy later in
life."

Sewage

Home Department 
Offers Support 
For Civic Center

A committee of len member* of 
the SvwMrri Woman'* <1 *h M-! 
tended the Boar I of Sanford City 
Commissioners meeting last night 
to hxve their say about the pro
posed Capital Improvement Pro
gram and the Sanford Civic Cen
ter.

Mr* Ralph Austin Smtlh, 
spoke,man for the group, told the 
Uoard of Commissioners "We 
urgr this group to establish the 
Sanford Civle Center."

This group had a* their pro
ject a "youth renter". Mr*. Smith 
!olJ the Board. "We realize Ih.l 
a year 'round recrea'ion director 
is a dream-but let’* start with 
* Civic Center,

"We also realize the fact IhV 
Ihe Banford Civic Center may not 
cure all our deliom- n' '» 
a step in the right direction," »he 
slid.

"If Ihe American Home Depart
ment can help publicize the San
ford Civic Center ani bung it 
lu the attention of « i* i„ 
we stand ready to help," said 
Mrs. Smith

tContinucd From Page 11 
the Board that there will be about 
35 or M thousand dollars in capi
tal improvements to the sewer 
system. Then Holt said "Capital 
Improvement* are Just aa import
ant as anything rite you can do.

"In theory." Holt pointed out, 
"you can Issue additional parity 
bonds on about jgt* thousand 
which would result in sbout $400 
thousand over a 2ti>ear period 
or roughly a half million dollars 
over a 90-year period."

Mayor Sco't .hen said "Legally, 
we »i*M issue $400 to $340 thou-j 
find dollars in bonds but we 
wuu.d nave to isise taxes to 
operate the sewer system."

*'My suggestion would be lids," 
sail Holt, "we would like to enter 
into a contrart with you to dig 
IM-o figures out—to find out how 
much actual cash money you have 
to use.

"We would like lo make that 
sit ui-' for you," he said, and add
ed. "you make no committment 
*. i.aleti-r unless you actually 
issue the bonds."

4-11 y Manager Warrvn E. 
Knowles pointed out "In our past 
sewer program Ihe fiscal agents 
were the cr.c bright spot—that** 
why we runtu*led lioudbody and 
Co."

Mayor Scott reminded Ihe roro- 
mu,:oncrs that "It doesn't seem 
right to me to handle this matter 
unless ;he entire commission La 
here* behind it."

The Mayor then a-ked the fis
cal agen. the question "Is now 
the proper time to borrow mon
ey?"

Holt said "It is our worst bond
market."

Then the Mayor asked "Will 
the picture change m the next
six months?"

Holt's only answer was, "N o."
Msyur Seott ended the discus

sion wrhen he said "It srems that 
the only thing we can do at the
present time is say Thank You."

! Explosion Wrecks 
Top Floor O f Texas
School; 1 Killed

SOUTIIMAYD. Tex. t®—A shat- 
«erlng explosion virtually wrecked 
the npner floor o f  Southmavd's 
Elementary School today, kilting 
a Janitor and vrrv critically burn
ing a high school junior.

All Ihe young students and 
'cacher* in the elementary school 
>*ere in Ihe school yard for a 
recess.

The Janitor ard the Junior, Lar
ry McGee. 16. had gone lo the 
second floor lo do a repair JoB.

School authorities blamed heat
ing gas for the explosion.

II. L. Rlc' ardson, superintend
ent of schools, sal.l the explosion 
occurred in Ihe ntd school cafe
teria, which was tv, longer used 
for that purpoie

The school has an cnrollmrnt of 
between 250 and 300. Southmayd, 
with a population o f about 2.000, 
Is eight miles west of Sherman 
in north ccnlral Texas.
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IRIV FALI.J4 UNDER WHEELS 
OF HUB

AVON PARK (API—A school 
tmy walking alongside a school 
bus a* it putte-l away ofier drop
ping him o ff fell under the wheels 
yester-lay ami was rru-hrd to 
death. He was Clarence la'wis, 7. 
son of Mr and Mr*. James It- 
Lewi* of the keen Grove com- 
munily.

New Lights Are 
Being Installed
Tor Carnival

New light' .ire being instilled 
on the school ground* of South- 
side Reboot today in order to furn
ish better lighting for the annual 
Halloween Carnival, loho *-'x'rr 
president of the Ronthslde Parent 
Teacher* Association said today,

"The tights will he tested to
night." said Kader. "and will be 
adjustel In order that the maxi
mum amount of lighting will be 
available for this Important event 
of the year."

Mr*, lavla Winn, rhalrmin of 
the Halloween Carnival event st 
Southslde School, said today that 
Ihe Merita Bread Co. Is hrin-i-it 
the "lone Ranger" to Sanford for 
'he Southslde School Carnival for 
the children to ride.

The event will take place on 
Tuesday night, Oct. 30

“ Every committee is busy with 
their preparation o f booths of 
every kirwl which are annually 
found at Ihe school event," Mr*. 
Winn said.

PROMPT DIAGNOSIS and assignment far IrealmrsU of Urge num
bers of allark rasoslUr* would bo the function uf Iko "triage," nr 
admitting room In a federal Civil Defense Administration J00-be4 
emergency hospital. Iterant* Orel aid training program* bav* been 
expanded. It Is expected that mat! victims—Ilk* this simulated rao- 
nallv—would hast (arrived some tlrsl aid brfar* they reached lb* 
boanit-t -annul prof, sviuuat treatment. w , , n „ . . j T a u j » t l s i .

Legal Notice

Bam Plan, who mnnaurd Tony 
7.ale end Barney Ituss, lias come 
out of retirement to manage Ah* 
l.inurar, promising middleweight 
boxer.

x u r i i »; u p  v i - i ' i  i r v r t o x  
i n n  i v x  in i s ' l l

.NOTICE Id 1111I01H V G IV E Nthat it W t.nt amt !lr»»lp U Jprtrd, It la fMi# i ha finjtitrr of tin* l l̂lrtwiiitj 
> rf'ttlli, alt* ha.* (11**1 141.1 c«"f tllliAlv
for  i a i  *v* <* t to t H#r< *>n.
Tha i tH I l iC itU  numhaf unvl y««gir o f  
U iu i i f c c ,  ( h i  tin* i i p t t**n y f  lh «  pro* 
Daftt . an«! th* mint* in m M cU II
war ,i x *«• * a g**| •$» 4a f a l l o u t :
O f f t l l i i  4flt Nil Iks Vi df ilf Im u * iiif* June* :t \ i» tti#.|»rs« r l|»l lain «sf |*iu$*#r f p |

«  of M; , »rf NWV i>( .NWt, IWtl-in :i 1 ' -a rt*hl(v h
!l-kn«<> 1 * i:*at * . l e f t «Nam* i'» Mtkuh Mium# u

H rt in  h a lf *
All o f  •aM  i r i p a r t f  t - l » t  In |h*
f «»uniF o f  ffrrnln.tlr h u t s  o f  Kl*»r-
Jd 4 I’ n lM t  s i  h i t r t l f l ca to  ahmllh* rrsir#iii#tl ii'i'pr tllTiif f it Iim- th#
(•rttportr In tucU «*#>rfif|.
* « n i  *.# *.|.| lit tha h l f h .b t
f idilt r a I 'll ho f r *vn t gifl n.li.r nf t h«t Ho»n • 
I no I*. I '-u in i i  r .v im  I At M i n .
forvl. rto r l i la .  iin Ih* first 
In itio mnnilt o f  M m rtn h fr  j a i l  
which I* tho  VtIt day  t f  K o v o n tU r ,  1911

fTato tl th l*  t i l  t la v  o f (V |o t i# r  MU
lOfris 11! t 'trr  V «  Heal)i1 r 11 cr n<l lift 

r U r k  r i r m l t  I'.mfi ,N#"ifi|ool# i"*»mnf it, rjof|,fa
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Mental Health 
Assn. Will See 
Pooular Film

:  *«- j- 
s. I.

s 1*

I 1*It. *.(
l» J* 
III** 
till* 11 -J'l 
i: »*

The much sought nflrr film 
whicii Mr* A II Key ha* lieen 
striving In go', fur the meeting of 
the Sennmdo County A*so.‘lxtl(.n 
fur Mental Heallh meeting on 
Nov. 5 has been booked thro igh 
•he cooperation of Wyeth Labora
tories, she sal! today.

The gripping drama i* prodnr- 
rd hy CBS Tries tsion in cuiisiilta 
tion wllh the American Psyehii 
trie Assn, and the National Assn 
for Mental Health. The narrator 
Is the eminent nuthori'y on psy- 
ehia'le treatment Dr. William C 
Mrnninger.

Since the film tv»* broadcavl 
bv CDS Public Affair* in April 
of this year It has been in great 
demand. arronflng*t« Mr* Key 
who It Program Chairman for the 
local mental health unit and who 
sai.l that she wa* delighted that 
I' wai available as a highlight of 
Ihe m re ling that wilt lie held at 
the Episcopal Parish House *t 
S p. tn., Nov. 5,

•MAN GETh In YEARS 
B A R T O W  ( A P I — W il l ia m  Shel

don Herrington, the object r,f a 
•dg Central Florida manhunt two 
weeks ago, was sentenced yes- 
.terday to to years <m a robbery 
conviction.

Herrington, 20, had been pick
ed up is  a probation Violator Oct. 
9 but escaped. The hunt for him 

• t .-♦-nitfied when he was report-
' I I"  h-p. s t - T n,,| „  |q.jP, r<ljj  
loy hut when they were tracknl 
>•••> n liu next day lire youth said 
- had accompanicrl Herrington 

willingly.
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I rise from a spectacular blare on tha Treasure 
Island Nary Baas In Ban Fisnclico Bay, Sweeping through two re- 
sestly vacated bulldlrgz, the fire Ihreilrred the stucco building 
(right), which hornet Navy Bcserve School chsirooms. To prevent 
111 spreading, aallort formed human chains to pass out all com* 
huiUbla mater tat* from the blazing building:. (InUrasiiessij

DISCONTENT GirTS UPPER 
HAND

MIAMI (AP)— Discontent tinal- 
ly got th* upper hand yetltzday 
at Content Key where IMrt My- 
rrs yachtsman Phillip Hartmann 
ran aground fiv* days before.

The Coait Guard said Ha patrol 
plan* choked dally lo sea whether 
Hartmann wanted help In freeing 
hii 34-foot ketch but h« persever
ed at Kqrlng to dig hia craft out 
of the land.

Yatlerday, however, Hartmann 
was seen signaling for aid and • 
launch was st&t u  hats him.

PRAIRIE LAKE
^  FREE

THIS All WILL ADMIT 
YOUR ENTIRE PARTY 

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
TONIGHT 1 I Y'ALL COMB

x* d ( iANI W’ ¥AN 
T H L  Y L A H L I N G

At TM  ONI.r 
TOM and JERRY 
Cartoon Carnival
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BOURBON 
deLUXE
THE LUXURY BOURBON
At that t|Mvi.1 time ul day when 
)ull drop kisnn and r.ir* . , ,  
that's the lime fuc Ibnill.wi ile Jjite, 
le* . relax dc luvc,. . ciij-iy lluurbua 
tie I.uvc.

KENTUCKY'S IEST—YET COSTS NO MONIt
Tilt BOURBOt Pf tu<£ CUViPATtr, Division of NATIONAL 0IST11UU rtOOUCTt 
CORPORATION. LOUISYILU* RY.
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By FAT WOOD
If any *f you want to tear bet you will too.
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i r  *  ★June Spencer, 
Thomas Butner 
W ed Saturday

In ■ itmple but Impressive cere
mony held in the home of Mr. 
end Mr*. Wilson Alexander, Alta
monte Springs, June Spencer be- 
ram# the bride of Thomai A. 
Butner, Jr.

Jtba ceremony took plica 8atur- 
day. October 20 at 1:00 p. m. with 
the Rtvrrard J. W. CTaudy of 
Winter Park officiating.

Vow* wtra exchanged before an

Mr*. Thom** A. Butner Jr.
improvised altar banked by tall 
baikrls of while gladioli and lav
ender asters. The mantle was fra- 
cloudy decorated with burning 
tapers and trailing ferns. Mrs. 
Donald Knight played “ Yours la 
My Heart .'.lone" "Oh, Promise 
Me" and the traditional wedding 
march.

The bride waa lovely In a street 
length drest ot ire blue and wore 
a corsage of pink rotes. The 
bride's sister, Mra. Mabel Harms, 
was her only attendant. Leo But
ner acted as best man for his 
brother.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. Crlt Congliton of Stanton, Ky. 
and the late Mrs. Ceeigliton. The 
groom Is the son of Mrs. T. A. 
Butner Sr. and the late Mr. But-

at) about Beula Thom too god 
Minnie Ewnn’a trip to Hot 
Springs, Ark., you'd bettor trot 
around to see them this week, be
cause those two gadabouts will 
be o ff again this weekend. They, 
along with Mrs. Bertha Rhodes, 
will be leaving en the 8.8. Evan
geline from Jacksonville Satur
day for a trip to Bermuda. I did 
gat a little Info out of  Mrs. 

Thornton ab*ut the Springe and 
their trip there. She said It waa 
• wonderful place for rest and 
relaxation and they had beauti
ful bath houses under government 
supervision. 8he and Mrs. Ewan 
went out there specifically for 
the famed baths and their great 
curative powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Foyd Palmer are 
looking forward to a visit from 
their children next week. They 
live In New York and the Palmera 
haven’t seen their email grand
child since February, to needless 
•* .pay. •►'•■y .are »»etly eeclled 
gblnii OITPxpbcied Cl-,.

You mothers of children too 
rmiii to go am "till*  M vroBua' * 
with the older kids, I 
h a v e  a suggestion for you. 
Why don’t you give them the 
fun of dressing up In costume, 
and take them over to Weetslde 
School on Saturday night, where 
they can enjoy the rides, cand
led applet and all the traditional 
Halloween excitement. There will 
be a photographer on hand to 
take pictures end I’m sure the 
smell fry would leve It. And I

You know, f  Imagine there art 
doteu *f you ladies, and man 
toe, who havo a lot of spare 
time and would love te help out 
In tome worthy caueo. Wall why 
don’t you? Mias Myrtle Wilton 
and Cecil Tucker need all the 
adult help they can get to as
sist them with the newly-formed 
4-H Clubs In the County. It's 
virtually Impossible for them to 
he present at all tha meetings, 
but It le imperative that the 
groups have adult supervision. 
Either of theta people can be 
contacted at the Home Demon
stration Office In the Court 
House,

■ t.A;■; i t . i  i ; . Jv
.. ■’

course you do. I
mother who didn't, myself In
cluded. Wall, here's your chance 
to prove 11 one* and for alt to 
thoae "doubting Thomases" who 
may not agree with you—not to 
your face, of course, they would 
n*t dare. Enter your darllng'i 
picture in the Beta baby contest. 
It won’t co il you anything and 
all your child hai to do la alt com* 
parativsly still for a couple of 
minutes to havo his picture 
made. And, just might be, you’ll 
wind up with a gold loving cup 
to show those afore-mentioned 
"doubting Thomases".

On the New Arrivals List • , 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wray af 
Tampa are now making their 
home at 2207 Cordova Drive. Mr. 
Wray ie Adm. Asst. Civilian 
Pen. with the Navy. The Wray’e 
have two children, a girl eight 
and a boy four. . .D.S, Talley It 
the new manager of Gregory 
Lumber Co. and with hie wife 
and three children lives at 215 
W. 20th St. The Talleys hall 
from Elmira, N. Y. and art buy

ner.
A reception was held In honor 

of the eouple by tha members of 
the Anna Miller etrete In the Elka 
Clubfoom. Mr. and Mrs. Butner 
left afterwards for a wedding trip 
to North Carolina and Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Lsffler spent 
their two month* In Europe
thoroughly enjoying four of the big their home here. . . 
countries, rather than trying to 
aqueese them all into this short 
time. Ireland, they aald, was 
beautiful, with ita lovely hill

side#; and (her spent two weeks 
in Liverpool, England seeing all 
the eights. After a visit to Paris 
no one vltllt Europe without seeing 
Peril—tney spent two woexa m 
Centra, SnltssrUnd. Mrs. Leffl- 
tr said it waa m  lovtly end tunny 
there after the other countries, 
which were rather bleak and 
cold at that time of year.

She aald that, contrary to what 
she had htard, the French peo
ple. especially the older genera
tion, w en vary hospltahla and 
that one person told har that 

the Americana had done so much 
for them they were glad to do 
something In return.

And. aha said, alt the foreign 
people were lovtly. They had a 
wonderful trip over and back an 
the Amsterdam, hut are 
glad te be home.

Do you think your child la the

Calendar
TUESDAY

The Francis Horton Circle of 
ik* V (.a t i t t l e  c^nrrk will meet 
it the home ot Mrs. J.  W. Carter 
1101 W. joth St. et T:30 p. m.

The Fide 11s Class of the First 
BipUit Church will meet st the 
home of Mrs. J. P. Whilaker, 405 
West Elgthteenth Stm t, at 1:00 
p.m. with Group No. One, Mra. 
J. A. Yalta, chairman, aa hott
est**.

The PUot Ctub will hold Ita 
regular business martins In the 
Yacht Club at 1:00 p.m. at 
which time tha district governor, 
Mrs. Mari* Gleason of Ocala, will 
make her official visit. Prior to 
the business aceston a dinner hon
oring Mrs. Gleason will be held 
at 1:30 p.m., alto at tha Yacht 
Club.

Thar* win be ■ Week Day Kind- 
trgarton at the First Frsibyler-

CONGRESSM A N A. 8- "8  YD" II EH LONG apeak* to the u i« t» at the fi-.i- >r it -Id > • V  «.t
the Episcopal Parl«h Home Faying clo»e attention to what < nrn-imai ll'-il-n-c 1 • ■ : «

. Sue SteveMr*. Sue Stevenaon, president of the Pilot Club. Mr* .1 K 4• < i-:\ . juvtMer* 
Probations) Women’s Club, and Bill Kirk, who introduced the -;■ . r.

*>•*

Ian Church from 1:00 through 
12:00 p.m.

The Pioneer Fellowship and Re 
creation of the First Presbyter 
lan Church will meet in tha 
Youth Building from 6:00 p.m. 
through 1:00 p.m.

The Men of the First Presby
terian Church will hast their 
monthly dinner meeting in the 
Educational Building at 2:00 p.m. 
On the program will be Mr. larry 
Jones and Judge Housholder.

The Unity Clast will n cel at 
I p. m. In the Valdrr Hotel, with 
the Rev. J o s e p h i n e  Sturklc 
teacher. The Public It invited.

The Band Association of Semi
nole High School will meet at 
• p. m In the Band Hall. This 
will be preceded by a Board meet
ing at 2:30 p. m.

The Bev. Fred Ensmlngcr will

conduct the morning devotions 
over WTttft. e»nfnc.i si a w  * ***

The Past Noble Grand* cf the 
Seminole Hcbrkah Lodge will meet 
with Sirs D. C. Howard, llui Oak 
Avr. at > p. m.

The Anna Miller Circle will 
meet at the Elks Club at 8 p m 

ttl.ll\I.M)tT
The Girl Scout* of the Fir»t 

Presbyterian Church will meet at 
3:JO p.m. at the Church

The Senior High Fellowship lie 
creation of the Fir»t Presbyterian 
Church wilt meet at the Church 
at 2:00 p.m.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Bev. A. G. Me- 
Innla, Pastor of the First Proby- 
terian Church at 2:30 p m.

The Chancel Choir will rehearse 
at First Prctbyterian Churiis at 
2:30 p.m.

There will be a Week Day K.nd- 
* -—■* *n ot the I’ -* . >

lan Chunh from .  w tm u*,» 
12:00 p.m.

Prayer Meeting will be held at 
7:30 p m. at the First Baptiit _  
Ch rcb. At 8:13 p.s.i. the SunJ.y W  
Cabinet will nsec:.

The Rev. FrH Ensmlngcr will 
conduct the morning devotion* 

lover WTRR, Sanford, at 8 ."0 a. 
m.

TIICRSIIAY
The Intermediate l hnir of Ihe 

Klr*l Baptist Church will rchear»e 
at 2.0) p m. and the Adult Choir 
at 8 00 p m.

The Rev. Fred Ensminger will Q  
ronduct the morning devotions 
user WHIR, Sanford, at 8 33 a. 
in.

*.»rm.

r
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Service is what we want

Service is what we get

SANFORD

**•

in our

STORES

SHOP YOUR LOCAL

STORES FOR A L L
TOUR NEEDS!

lo shop in sbA
V

Sanford Stores, because 

service is the specialty of 

your Sanford merchants. They know

so sensible, so you* and stock the kind o f merchandise 
e n j o y a b l e , so s?  that will fit your needs. You can place

your confidence in them, because they value 

your good  will and continued patronage.

For the personal attention that will 

your shopping more pleasant for you, 

always see your Sanford 

merchants firkl.

SURE

s a t is f a c t o r y :

7

S 1

€

/ •
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T H IS
iWAYr

what you want 
t  C L A S S I F I E D  ADS

Ph.
1A-PLACES to EAT
^Jicc I'lmte" is what the Doggie 

Diner A Bar ain't nothin# el»e
hut a . _________

L—PERSONAL NOTICES

i r - l l l  li ill.Mi — ItLPAIRS 
I'.MM ITNC,

M cKAN K Y-SM ITH  P A IN T S
2415 Park Phone I2U3

MERCHANDISE -
U—ARTICLES far SALE

Test Barnett 
for PAINTING

2604 Grandview Phone 1932-M.
RENEW. . .Your~R oof May Wo 

suggest a contractor. Let U* ar
range a Horae Owner* Loan to
cover your roofing job. Gregory 
l.umher of Sanford, Cth and 
Maple, Phone 2362.

t o - - l i t  St) SERVICE
L. L. Sill — Piano Technician 
Phone 2161 ltoutc I, Sanfotd

• ROLLAWAY, Hoipital and Baby 
Bed* Day. Week, or Month— 
Tel. 1415. Furniture Center — 

, *!»- t*.« •• )  . — —

MINI) A IILANK
on what l« give? tell u* your 
proiilrnt nnu we'll suggrat *,-• 
lution* at a price you want to 
pay. Come browse.

POWELL'S OFFICE SI I'l'LY 
117 S, Magnolia Phone 984

• •  AUTOMOTIVE
7—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

Sell Your < vr to 
BOY REEL 

306 W. Second St.
S—BOATS AM) MOTORS

Evinrudr Sate* A Sendee
HUDSON Spurting (Jowl* 

lot l»t. SL Phone 99'i
^  12—TRAILERS

ll-HOOKING-l’ LUMHINO
PLUMBING

Contract and Repair Work 
Pn e Estimate*

It. L. HARVEY
201 Sanford Avr. Phone 1823

~\V . J. KING 
Plum brag Contractor

Kohler numbing A Supphe* 
Itrem Electric Water Heater* *331 Orlando llr. Ph.

CURA MIC TILE
Pad P. Mueller t  s ns ph * 51.-.d aBsttafauBKsrtr

PLUM h im ; a  h e a t in g
Septic Tank lusullatiun & Service 

Heater Service, Archie C. liar- 
lett, Phone 734-W or 1335.

B onW all 
azr

7ui 
tzyar

Contracting and ilrpalr 
IM7 Sanloril Avr. Phone 1113

Plumbing. Kre<ky Heating
M. G. IIODGKS

Service on All Water Pump*— 
Well* Untied — Pump* 
Paula Road, Phone iw

O—SPECIAL NOTICES

• It will nay YOU to »eo u» before 
you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sunday*.

Kaiuidr Trailer Sale* 
Palatka, Fla.

For Sale— 2S'j ft. Imu-<i trad. 
H* x s' portable living ronro,
1 luu la ted. Call 2231-11.

I3^TRICKS_
%  For Quid Sal—  l'.'3'i .'-to-i

2 *|wed axle Ford Truck. Ex- 
rdlent condition. With Hike 
body. Phone 2417-Jl.

Thi* I* u free guest pa*̂  t« the 
Prairta Lake Diive ln theatre 
fur Mr*. Ruby Linden, t ake

* Exp. Nov. I, U*M.
It—USED CARS
jyvj HUDSON tiiimn dwi- <i fon- 

«  vcrtiblc, yellow with red leath
er uphoUtery. Straight ahifl 
w. overdrive. *200. Phone 1379* 
JCJ. _

1933 Chrysler Wirdior IdhWT D«* 
Luxe. Unly 22.0UO actual mile*, 
t all Hay Herron. Phono Ft id, or 
1343-W after 8:04 p. in.

FOR n e w  PONTIUS and good, 
••lean USED CARS, call Bay 
Herron, Phone 2436, or I34J-W 

0  alter 11.00 P. til.
J932 Pontiac fa ; aim a hardtop 

hydromattc rlrtv Nr* paint, 
good tires, Call RAY HERRON 
at 2436. or alter b.CO p. in. 
phone 1343-W.

*1947 PACKARD 4-dr. clean
1951 FORD Victoria ,57 •
1933 PLYMOUTH Club ( - <,*• 

excellent J<*95
WILL TRADE 

306 W, Second St *
^  Thi* I* a Iree guc.,'. pi>> to I hi 

Mnvlcland Bole In theatre I *r 
Mrs. Fred Stein.

N'ov. I._ I

CUSTOM CPHOLSTERLNG 
Slip Covert and Drape* 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2838-J.

l.AIU N  UBOTIIEIIS
Dragline a Bulldoiw Service 

Ph 2232 Geneva. 2492 W Sanford
oitLxNDu Sentinel Bur, Call 

Ralph Bay, 3130.

FAIRBANKS • MOUSE P u m p s  
Well Uniting, HOWARD C 
LONG. Phone 358 2U7 East
Commercial Ave.

ENVELOPES, LotlerhcadJ. state- 
lucntv, invoice*, liaud mils, and 
program*, t i c .  Progressive 
iTinlillg Co 1'honc 4C8 — 443 
West Uth St.

Factory re-condilioned Winchraler 
Model 12 shotgun ICS. R. A. 
Newman, Phone 318. a

We ouy and ttil used furniture 
Paying u p  cash price* for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-83 Pb. 2053-W.

Practically new 20-guage Reming
ton automatic nhotgun $85. R. 
A. NEWMAN. Phone 315.____
T-Shirt*, 48c, Sleeping bags, 
ecu, blankets, tarpaulin*. Army 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Are-

HMALL lire Servel refrigerator, 
like new. $73. PHONE 2184.

Like new bottled gai spare heat
er. Call 1264 M.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

la—IIKAUIY PARLORS
Modern Air-conditioned Salon

\ liurrlcU'H lien tilt Nook
103 S- Oak Ph. 971

SPECIAL
SU) Permanent, fS 34

KVA I1KSS IIKAI IA SHOP
Phone M3

FOR EVERYTHING In hardware 
and paint see—Hill llaniwaie 
Co., SCI E. Ut St., Phone 3)

Robinson Hum] Crafted Furnitur*. 
We build, design and refinilh. 
jjgl at uis French, Ph. 32-IL

40 IIUl’ R Alarm Clock*, Guarante
ed it h'J. hanfunt Jewelry A 
Luggage*. >0 Sanford Ave.

Ilmi-e t billing- Window*. Flour*.
....... .. I all l l l l  J, D. 4*. Caldwell

WANTED Work tor dump truck. 
Al«u hauling fur straight-body 
truck. Large and *mat) Jubv any
where. anytime SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED fur odd-job car
pentry. masonry, body and fend
er vvurk. tree surgery and tree 
trimming. RALPH BRUCE .SIN- 
CLAIR STATION, 1001 W. 1*4. 
Si . PHONE ICO.

This i, * free g'.ii-*t jkisv to the 
1'iaillu Lake Drive-ill theatre 
fur Helm Andrew, Lake Mary.

Exp. Nov. I. ItMi.
PIMPS A SPRINKLER 

SYS IKMS 
All types aril »itr*, in-tailed ur 

"Du It Yourie-lf.''
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Mnclilue and Supply Co,

. i7 W . 2n I st. Ph. f.'
t ROSLEY -  HEN DIN 

Sul' * nd Se-vice
ItANDAU.

Eleclrtr eoiup.ny 
Service— Qualily —Satisfaction 

Ph 113 Sanford ZU7-J—3 De Bary

EMPLOYMENT

.7—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

WOOLS EY
u Marine Finisher*

For Your Boat 
Senkarik (Jlass nnd Faint 4 o
112114 ,W. 2nd St. Phone 320
([.DOR sanding and finishing. 

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole county since 1923.

H. 31. Gleason, Lake Mary
For Painting call Mr. Tarkcr, Ph. 

r/X XI! Room special t!4 93.
V I> '«  I* i  free *-ur--. t c  *.> t 

Rita theatre for Mr*. J. E 
l.vaj.s.

Lxp. Nov, 1, 1936.

28—HELP tVAVlTD—FEMALE
Waitre-s wanted, Apply Touch-

ion Drug Co, 3|r. Gilpin.
-* :-lll I I* )V \NI! I) "l XII
Good eolrer, while or colored man 

in wor* un farm, Regular job 
Ph. t' * W. H. A. Stephens, Bri*-
•on Avr.

29—S AI Jtf43| E N • AGENTS
NEWSPAPER street satrsboyi. 

Ages 8 to 12. Apply to 3Urk 
llciri, The Sanford llerald, after
school.

3 A IN MOKE SPACE in your 
home with storayu walls, built- 
in cupboard*, shelves, etc. See 
llll.l, LUMBER A SUPPLY 
YARD for caiy-ta-follow plan* 
and qualily material* at econ
omy price*. 223 W 3rd St. 
PHONE 83 ' The Lumber Num-

> — ----------------------------------------
SELL

knyihlag

With A

'lalalflrd

U

1ST CAU-
ft

m i

30— WORK WANTED. FEMALE 
Baby silling, references, 1013 M.
31— MURK WANTED—MALE
All-around handy man 

work. Phone 620-J,_____
wants

FINANCIAL
34 —INSURANCE

COMPLETE MODERN 
INSURANCE

All the NEW KINDS of fire and 
casualty. Insurance available in 
the bc.-t of Companies al Low
est Rate* to those whu qualify 
Coniult B A L L  INSURANCE 
AGENCY. 241 S. Park Av*„ 
Sanford, Fla.

3 3 -MONEY TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS
CCS1 LESS 

AT
Florida State* Rank

OK SANFORD

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Vrurllan Blind*
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon

Senknrik Gln.»*t anil I’alnl Co.
112 i l l  Wv-vt 2nd St. Phone 320

tart.-. ELY-"N y: ■ niaoUaa*- brief-
style*. Sire* 4. 5, 6. . Colors; 
while, pink, blue and black 
11.00, 3 pr*. $2 M. Postpaid. 
HEIC1IENEDER, Osteen.

47—FURNI1URE • HOUSEHOLD

NECCHI-ELNA 
Sewing Machine Center 

Sales, Service ami Rentals 
G A R R E T T ' S  

323 K. First St. Phone 1422

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
-rat Warehouse Prices, visit 
BERRY'S. We are experts at as
sisting you to secure gracious 
good looks with functions! con
venience. Today's best buy* in 
nationally advertised furniture 
si DISCOUNT PRICES. 901 W. 
Fast SL Phone 1687 for Even
ing Appointment.

S3—HOMES

This it a free guest past to the 
lilts theatre for Mrs. James: 

Vineyard, Lake Mary.
Exp, N'ov, t, 1936. 1

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

VVIUSON-MAIEK 
New and Used Furniture

311 E. First St. Phone 931

PI V.i l 1C G.rl Doll*. II inches, un
dressed, »nran hair, unbreak
able S3,no, Povtpaid. IIEICHEN- 
EUKK. Or I cen.

$ SAVE $
ON GOOD USED 

FURNITURE
-Mf*th<r Wi* Sanford
203 09 E. 1st Si. Phone 127

It—FARXI and GARDDEN

LIKE NEW 12 Guage Savage 
automatic shut gun 183.00

Golf club*, S irun», 2 wood*,
bag ................  122.50

Outdoor Darbcque, rev* $17.50
Set rigid pipe lie*

3-4" thru I ' and cutter SIS UO | 
Stillson Wrenches 2-14", 1*10''

I ... h ........  ........... $4 00
Metal boxed flaring too)

Ihru 3/4" ...................$3 50
Imp. Tubing Culler $1.34
New Coping Saw ||,00
Boat Pump $3 30
Tool ii Die Maker* Box and Tool* 

No. 2tj Millers Falls mitre box
and saw .............. $13 00

107 W. 10th St.
PHONE 6*6 W.

Mi**ionary-Everbeanng S t r a w  
berry Plant*— SI 30 per hund
red Call ."’ ay Lurd. I3I7-W.

Mountain grown Rome applet. 
$2 30 and $3 oo bu*hel. Randal!, 
Phone 282M.

EVERY DAY is BANNER DAY 
for *avings in huutc plants, 
*hrul»bery atul fruit tree* at
tirapevillc Nursery. Ph. 203L

Kitchen bmheque rulitsicrie, ress. 
Boat trailer. Ph. 2308 J.

BARGAIN! Apt. »ise gas range, 
perfect condition, Cali at 2604 
Hiawatha Ave. Dreamwnld.
Alco 'Tjfctlm e" Aluminum 

Jalousies
2 panels :r5>C’ “ X”  jo "  I.oiik 
1 panel 2.1" "X " 82" Long 
I panel* :l|" "X " H2”  Long 

•I panels 39" *'X" 82" Ung 
Original coil II78.PO 

Will sell $100.00 Fee at 551 
Plunius* Dr,, or rail IIIHI-M.

SM.M I. simJu fountain in Al 
rundilion alto h ft. soda I ar 
ami 6 cast-iron upholstered 
stuul*. 1934 model
Ya-Ka-Shun-tr houset r a i I • r, 

.vary isatonalile. Call 1020J.
ENJOY ■ ahopplnr spree on your 
SMALL CHANGE. F. M. B. 5c. 10c 

& 25c ,*tore, 321 S- Sanford,
A D M 1 R A I. radio phonograph.

Good rundltion. First $20 gets 
it. Call 1998.

FOR FILMS. Finishing. Tain 
Recorder*, Supplies. See VVIK 
IIOLDT'S CAMERA SHOP. 210 
S. Park Ave.

RENTALS
34—API’S— HOUSES—ROOMS

HUTCHINSON'S O e r a n  Front 
Apts, 339 S. Atlantic. Dartona 
Beach. Call 2374 W.

Downstairs aparrmrnt. CALL 1244.

Desirable furn garage apt. 432-W.

Avalon Apt*. Eflcirncy, Ph. 720-W
EFFICIENCY Aparlmenl. Bull- 

able for bachelor or couple. Pri
vate bath. Acrois from Post 
Office. .Manuel Jacobson.

TIRED
uf the siiim* old thinis?

Sea the spaclou* new tastefully 
uilfertnt homes m —, —
Sou'h Pmecretl Sanfort
Grove 3lanor* Sanfon
Valencia Villas Del.urn

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Ideally Situated 
Luxuriously Planned 
Moderately Priced

3 and 4 Bedroom Homes with 1 
and 2 baths situated on large, 
artistically landscaped lot*. 
Paved streets and all other 
eity conveniences make these 
colonies of owner-occupied 
bonus truly delightful place* 
to live.

Designed, Built ami Fold

ODD AM i  TUDOR Inc.
Builder* of Fine Home* 
,> o r  FlrtH in l iving

SALES OFFICE 
2C25 S. French Avenue 
Phone 2104 and 2960

F'urn. cottage, r e a s o n a b l e .  
Located on 17 92. Ph. 2010-Wt

2 room apt*. 113 Elm. Pb. 2983 W.

2-Itedrixim house partially furn 
$7u mo. Call 998.

Rose Court 5 room apartments, 
furnished. Kitchen equipped. 
Phone 1491.

APPLIANCES
FRIG IDA I lit: appliance*, sale 

and service. G. II High. Oviedo 
FI*. Phone F0 6 3315 or San 
ford 1(512 W' alter 6 p m.

Sales - - Sendee 
SINGER

Sewing Machine*
Also parts, ancsiurie* fur all 

makes uf sewtnn machines of 
American and European manu
facture

All Repair Wink 
Fully Guarantee I 

106 E. SECOND ST.
IV—BUILDING MATERIAL*
~ HED-1-mI  x'cONCK E TE _  

Window Sill* • Lintel* 
Fepllc Tank • Stale Approved 
Sand • Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
- »  Elm Ave. Phone 1335

CONCRETE
Ready, Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel Cement 
Concrete Pipe to meet till 
Qualifications.

Shrmitin Cunircl r  1'lpe Co. 
Out West nth SI. Phone 2D9

5-ruont unfurn. apt. Newly decora
ted. Uul Celery Ph. 805-W.

2 and 3 bed room reanent block 
take front home*. 163. A $83. 
unfurnished. Phone 1129. St. 
John Really Co.

Efficiency apt. Hi-way 17-92 So. 
City Limits. Slumber land Court.

3 room apt., njult*. 111.1 Park.
3-brdroom unfurn. house ItbJ 

Court SI. Ph, 2U31-R,

2-ROtiM rutlage, rrady t > move 
in. All utilities furnished, 2441 
Park Ave.

2-RKDRt)OM uiifiindshnl h mse. 
kitchen rquippeil, $30 m itth. 1 
inila iiurm <>r I.uiihM,**i u.i| 
Hwy 127. PIltlNK Winter I’aik 
!h> 2989. H B. {.three.

Kuril, gaiage apt. 71*6 N "P l

WEUKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, l i t  W. Kir l St

4 room unfurn. h»u*e and bath in 
country. Ph. 1124 31.

Kun. 3 room apt. Private 
4c entrance. Ph. 1154-31.

hath

Nice 3 room furn. apt. Scrrcncd 
(Kirch fc garage. Only $37291 
mo. 612 Park, Ph. 468-W, 3lgr

See Seminole Healthy for Deilr- 
able Houses and Apts. Phone 27.

This is a free gurst pats to thr 
Morieland Ri le In thratru for 
Sir*. J. M. Garrett.

___________ Exp. N’ov. I. I!i36.

REAL E.STATE
14—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAVNES Office Machine Co. 

Typewriter*, ailding martiiurs. 
Sale*-Rental*. .Ill Mag., Ph. II

n-FUUMTUitr-iiouxEHnun
Used furniture, appliances, to>ds, 

etr, Itmight sold. Larry’s Mart 
321 East 1st, St. Phone DUE

2nd ANNIVERSARY 
IN UUR

SANFOIID LOCATION
Echols Hi-Rurr 391 30
Sufa Bed amt Chair 90.M
Hollywood Beil 49.30
Free headboards un Hollywood 
Bed*

All Dinette Sets Discounted 
$139 00 Bunk Beds $119 00
J-itoom Groups 293 00
3-Pc. Curved Sretional* .. 199 00 

(Knam Rubber) 
BEDROOM:

Duublr Drrsirr 
Beveled Shrror 
Bookcase Bed 
lnner*pnng Slattre**
Box Spring (3 pillows FREE)

See our ntw lint of floor covering 
anj complete home furnishings.

FREE DELIVERY 
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Cornrr 2nd Ii Magnolia, Ph, 1333 
"Bod Bamberger”  Mgr.

Open Monday’s III 9:M p.m, 
VISIT OUR BALCONY

Rubber)

$179.

84—FARMS AND GRI.VES

20 acr# tile farm. Three bedroom 
house, large bam. All equipment 
and machinery. Easy term*. Ph. 
1333 J. P. 0. Be t 1151.

83-UOMKS

1225 DOWN 
3 Bedroom* and CarpoDa 

Terra n o  Floors 
Kitchen Equipped 

Nice Residential location 
Landscaped Yards 

Ready fur oecupaney in 2 weeks
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR.

Builder
Pbon* 1991 jam Mellon* die

LARGE 4-bedronm home. Ileal
location lor children. Ph. 2333-J.

6 room, 2 bedroom home, $5750 
Located on Old Orlando High
way, Ideal for rhlldrrn, sc hoi. I 
bus stop. Call 1332-31,

LAKE FRONT
New three bedroom house on 

Lake Emma. One anJ half Hied 
baths. Florida room. Lot dll' 
x 223'. Turn So. one mile at 
Oaklawn Cemetery,

2-Bedri>oni CB House, Wynne wood. 
Range, Hcli igeialur A llcaltr. 
Hardwood Floot*. Tdc Bath. 
Equity $800. Ph. 799-n. ___

YOU’LL LOVE
THIS BEAUTIFUL SOLID BIUCK 

2 HI DliOOM HOME 
1 hit home ha* largo living room 

with fucpiarr, 2 extra Urge 
bedrooms, dining rmim, kitchen 
with plenty uf cabinet*, break- 
fait room and nice trrecned-ln 
porch.

Beautifully land»cat>c*l groumli 
with outside sprinkling system, 
central healing for extra tom- 
fort. Fixcellent tonlrttlul loca

tion . . . 2417 I.AUHEI. AVE.
ODIIAM k Tt’ lKHt. INC 

2623 S. French Ave.
Phone 2100 — 2984

2 FAMILY HUME ON W. 1*1 St; 
Upper: 4 rrns, bath, kitchen 
equipt, automatic space and 
water healer*, I.OWKIt 2 bed
room, bath, living room, equip! 
kitchen, automatic space ami 
water hratcr, large JalousieJ 
porrh off kitchen, 2car car- 
p<>rte. Present rental grotsrs 
I.V., Within 'k -block of pro
posed new clothing plant $11,- 
WO. I

WKUe-SITUATKD IIUME-N’eat 
k tio-d, church. Downstaira has 
27' living room with real fire
place, dining room, large mod
ern kitchen with built-in uven, 
sink disposall, Jalousicd rear 
hall, laundry room with toilet 
and lavatory. UPSTAIRS: 3 
bedroom*, aromatic cedar clo
set*, »oh>r bath and large sleep
ing porch An ideal home for 
children $12,500

NEW 3-RKDRt)t)M PLAN' l It 
HOME at Lake Mary. Dcdicnl 
rd right-of-way across Hie 
street provide* permanent lake 
view and privileges. Corner lot 
approx. 17,404 *q. ft., high anil 
dry. Clean, ele.vr water from 
deep well (164 ). B ull in G. E. 
kitchen, central fired heal, I 1* 
baths, carp-.rlr and porch. A 
real bn)' at $13,800 Shown ut 
your convenience I'hone OWN
ER—Sanford 686 AV*

For Sale by Owner— Rant!i type 
home on large hit. Crystal l ake 
Phone IU17-W.

2- Bedroom home on 4 lot* with 
screened in jHirrh A carifctre. 
F u r n i s h e d  or unfurnished. 
Phone 1626-vV after 6 p. nt.

3- lledrooin home in South Pirn- 
ire*t Owner being tramferird 
105 Sliamom Dr.

2 I*. I room house, for »*!•• I.v own
er Paw Down. $J6 monthly pay
ments. 1917 Summerlin A*«* ph, 
iQ83-W.

I»c)a Arbor: Imrge new 3 iwit 
rnoin, 2 bath Rainblrr with 
ilori.la Room, screened porrh, 
car-porte- folly eqnipp.-,l kiteh- 
m ; utility room and other ex. 
trail air iuadltloning. ileuuti- 
fully lands*.i|teil large lot, near 
srhool bus roule Phone 2221-14

*7 BROKERS amt RE AL I tilts

Seminole Realty
IT. DIETRICHS T. W. .HERD 

REALTORS
1*81 Park As* Phan* 27 or lu

ACREAGE
Small and large tracts, fur Kami- 

ing. tirnsing, Developinir or 
Hpeeulation. See u* for all your 
ltr*l Estate need*
REAL hkiiTATE DRIVE IN 

2544 French Ave.
J. W. HAM*, RKAl.TOIt
Ji>hnny ttaikrr, Aaaoetalr 
"Call Hall" Phone 1758

1ALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. IIAI.I. 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
REG. BROKERS 

S, D, Hlirhlryman, Associate 
201 South Park A«r. Phone 964

Radio-TV . 
Highlights

NF.W YORK i r— Television be
ing a commercial medium, there 
always will be television commer
cials.

Grumbling* about I hi* fact have 
largely died away. We now have 
complaints' about the nature of 
commercial*. Nearly carry view
er lias become a commercial cri
tic.

The commercial script, its ac
tor* atul actre**e*. the camera 
work Involwl all are rarefutly. 
ami often rrn»*1y, *crutltllred by 
the great viewing public.

Now comes a missive Iroiu a 
correspondent who expresses a 
viewpoint which she claims i* 
widely held by her friend*. They 
are. tt seems, tired <>f "multiple 
ra«ting" of actors for commer
cial*.

Within a brief period they have 
spotted the same girl I advert!*■ 
in: peanut butler, 2 smoking as 
a college coed nt a house party, 
and 3 as a nurse \  . *: . a f  : 
little girl's finger 

Wtthin a briefer period they 
have witne**rd a grey-hatred lady 
t advertnmg vtchy soisse, 2 telling 
her constipation problemv to her 
family physician, ami 3 nssurm: 
her husband that by goliv >hr's 
sure going to serve more iced 
Ira.

tin the same evening they taw 
Ibe same fellow acting a* a doctor 
ami srlling candy. And. worse, 
that same night they also saw a 
fellow who used ti, advertise one 
brand of cigarettes gushing over 
an entirely different brand of cig
arette*.

The fait It of these viewer* ob
viously has been badly shaken 
They made m> bone* who'll it, Ihry 
want to belii-ve in the person mak
ing the old advertising pitch.

Our correspondent goes on to 
cite the ra*crs of Betty Fumes* 
and Ed .Sullivan, both of uhom 
advertise the products of one 
manufacturer, .v« examples of 
what should be the ca-e in all TV 
advertising

Welt, lhi* complaint does not 
exarllv go to the root of the tele 
vi*tnn industry and come In grips 
with some of its rnormous*prob- 
Irms, But it doc*,, perhaps, indi
cate Hie beginning i>f a new- era 
in which the public has finally 
made a friend of TV com liter- 
rials.

No curnplaini* are voiced, you'll 
mile, about the frequency or the 
content of cornmerrial*. The ha*iv 
cumplaint ts that some viewers 
want prrsonallleil service. They 
want to believe that there's a good 
friend, loyal to uiyly; uric .product, 
there on the screen speaking to
them,
(T—BROKERS ami REAETDKS

INCOME I’ RDl'ERTV
II, nullful 0 Unit \ |i n I I in e n 

Hoii*r, fuinl'hrd, exeellell 
lieighboihuthl, In walkllnc ill 
stallre of town, Imniite $ t.V 
per month.

125.5m) with Ih.lHhi Down 
Consult A nr.A U tm  First 

C UM ,UN A N D  IIA UK GY
|M N Mark \*e. I’bane 2JI1

; /'in Down— J.'dl Mnnlli
2 Bedroom home on 2 lot*, with 

shade and liutt trees, liquipped 
with stove, refrigerator and 
hratrr. I omplrtr price %6.Sno.

2 BEDROOM Home. w< II loeatt t, 
D>-.liable av home or irntal. 
$6,300.
ROSA L. PAYTON.
Regialeied Real latnp  Itroker 

I’hone 2871 17-94 at lluwalbi
2 Beautiful Home* 5-room. 2 

liedrmims, bath and t-tiMti, 3 
bedro.ims. Iialh Ruth have <ar- 
(xirlci.

1’ IION‘ E »27o lor 4 IIERRV
Real Eilale llrukcmge Notary 
I ’t'1 MT. 13th K’ Ren Barber Shop

Robert A. Williams
III \l.llilt

lt.iv mund l.umli|iiisl,
ASSOCIATE |

•'hone 1673. Atlanlie Rank llhlg. I

TH IS  IS YOUR C H A V  K 
to move into beautiful laidi |- - 
line and lake advantage of a 4- 
' j'v loan Nearly new 3 bedroom 
home nu large, shady |ul, life 
time tile i • a)|ehcirir kit
• hrn, hind* ; flaan through 
nut.

HIKED RIGHT
CALI, US TODAY (!)

W. It. "d ill" h i E.iiI'EK
Guy Allen, A woe late

Arli tic I’ rltr, Avtoriate 
Realtor — General Insurance 

Phone 991 or 2122 112 N. Park Ave.

OZILR REALTY CO
l.aura II. Oner. Realtor 

llai.-l M. Field. Aaioeiate 
26QI So Orlando llwy. i'li. 1353 

EVENINGS: 3115 and 790
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THE CARD OF THANKS
Very often a rta, i , t IKanka In tha Sanford Herald moot* *  I

nhlch ]. difficult to till in any other way. Not only la it ■ jTacloo* 
expression of gratitude to those who hava sent floral tribatci but 
*l*o eourtrously acknnw !eil,»rs the aervleea and kindnrsac* of th« 
many to w hom a personal no'w of thanks cannot well ha mailed.

New (paper t arda of Thanks are accepted as Socially cor* 
reet. E'mtlv Pod, the noted authority on etiquette, feeli they ir n *  
wane good uses.

Tl'ere i* na nrcjcribcd form for a Card of Thanks. It can b« M 
brief or as detailed a* yon desire. When the occasion come* you urfll 
*811*1 a •-mpathclicnlly utidanianding member of our itaff to aiilst
,-ou.

THE "IN MEMOUIUM”  NOTICE
I: i* tl.c ii i '.u of many fautillca in this country to commemoratu 

t t-crcaveri-Ml by an "In Mcmorium'1 notice in newspaper elaxtifiad 
column*. They find n r -at s.d.ice therein. Preparation or selection of 
r - tillable vrr e brings t ack to them tender, pleasant recollections. Ae 
Eltta Cook, the E'nglnh poet b.a* <o beaujifuliy expressed it:

"How cruelly sweet are-the echoes 
that start

When memory ptayx an old tune
on the heart.’ *

Mo--, frequently an In Mcmorium is Inverted on lha anniversary 
• f death. However, ntbpr dates, which it is felt are appropriate or 
uraning'ul ,re air,, selected. Ibe hitthday of the departed, tne wedd*

| in ; anniversary, ktemorial i»ay, even Christmas are among other 
1 <Urnifieant occasion* chn*en.

If von air iie*itant to expre-s your tenJer thoughtJ in poetie form*
I con mav avail yourself of tha Herald's collection of original versts. 
I1' " '  cvpre-* in tu-ieile beauty the emotions of the hearlstrin*^. 
kmong them lire verves appropriate to any circumstance.

THE KATE
i ardt of thanks aro $ I .*w per insertion tcgtrdlesi o f sue. ]■

j notifk. tin* i-» he fact (hey may run to toruiJtrablf
i ength, are blllc i at 11.00 per column Inch.

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
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MOVI4 AND tv SfAg Donald O’Connor, 31, Is shown with tetrest
Ciorle Noble, 23, m Kants Mi nice, CalD-, just beforotbair wadding. 
)'-itli have la-ou n .err.- I L-cfcrc. O'Connor was divorced July If, 
1938, by hll wif,-, Gwen. Tlicy liave a ten-year-old dsughtaf.

IK IT IH REAL ESTATE 
ask t'mmley k  Mciiiteilh 

at 117 South Park. I'huna 77 
They Know

2 bedroom house, fenced in hark 
yard. 1913 Summerlin, I’honc 
2371-R.

2 be. I room home, 240 ft. Fenrcd 
turner Jol, oak trees. By Owner, 
i ’ ii one 1714-J,

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Aasociatn: A. B. Peterson 

Jr., P, J. Chestersem, Garfield 
Will*its, John Mciich ans] R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney, Land 
Surveyor.

l *  N. I’u fc  i n  T k M  u n

UllimsE f.lMHi W I) R K E R B
through * Htsified ads. I**t an 

riperirnced ad writer assist you.

FOR CIITUK AtTiON us* Classi
lied ails to sell rent hire. Call 
1821. aay "Charge It.”

SWAP 'ANYTHING! Just plate 
Classified ads. Phdh* 1821 for a 

helpful ad-writer.

s M E r ..
T IM E !

LET WA. .
A c r n g i

BILLS HARD ID I '.U : Sell 

things you're through wi t h  

thcuugh tram Ads for CASH 

Call 1821.

W A M  A D S

TENANTS

C R f l M K O W  * ;<
funeral . ,  Home !

.”  Mijhvar 47-tl Jouik
* PHONE . / r

('"rtfernld^ * 1 '
”  ' ‘ Ilit/hLfiff-'rr ic-> i

BE A 2-CAR FAMliy
Ci

CHOOSE AN  
jg y  USED CAR

F R O M  O U R  O R I A T
s ii ic n o N  o r  v a u j u

Sm ' m

Slricklnnd-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

Your FTdeswtly Ford Da alar 
304 E. 1st. SI. Phono SM

L U M B
W M tu n o iM tm

(HERMANN
xJY ugf- -

h
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chaitep. »
T IE champagne dll #*«m to put 

Mrs. Faatharaton 1 Into a bat
ter humor. As aha dressed. Val 
could hear har emp'vyar chatter
ing Rally to Dlrh through th* 
aliRhily o p e n e d  crmmunlcattikg 
door of the lath room.

"II U wasn't for ital man, I 
miRht even coma to '-he hall mj- 
•elf tonight. Aa an onlooker, of 
court*. I don't auppoae anyone 
would want to dance With an obi 
woman like » « .’

“Norte*nse. Aunt May. I ahouldn't 
mind ahovinf you around the floor 
one* or twin*," Dirk laughed easily 
bark at har.

She bridled and eald, "1 must 
any voiir rostuma la original what 
th^re U of it. Mow aver did you 
think It up?" *

“Simple, my dear. I merely took
the curtama dO«a • -.-»*«•*........
Uad the cord of my dreasing gown 
about my middle, combed my hair 
down, pjit a band about It, and 
presto- a brilliant reproduction of 
a Human slave." ■

“ You’d better hut nr nnd come In 
for lint drink. Val *  Dirk called. 
“Or Aunt May will have polished 
off lha whole battle."

“Now Dirk, you hod boy. you 
know I’ve had only on* Uny gtau, 
well, maylw on* sod a half . . ."

“Or an* and litre* quarters, or 
at leaat four," Dirk Interrupt*d, 
laughing. “For heaven’a sake, 
harry, Val."

"I'm turning."
Mrs. Feather stun* was raising a 

glass nf champagne to tier lip*, but 
the glasa never rrached her lips 
“What on earth do you ihlrik 
your* doing in that costume, 
Nura*?" sh* rapped out shsrply.

“Dirk—Mr. Ilanton loaned m* 
his drrss suit."

“Well, of all III*-"
“Com* now. Aunt May, don't 

■poll it," Dlik interrupted eaally. 
“ It vaa I w ho insisted Val but row 
my tails I eald shad look wonder
ful in them, and she does, doesn't 
ahe?"

rested on Mrs. FeathersLona'a 
shoulder. "11* a good sport, Aunt 
May. Say Vat looks nica."

“ I scarcely think It a ladylike 
coat urn*—and especially not sult* 
abla for • aara* to warnr," aha aald 
Anally.

Val flushed. "I’m sorry, Mr*. 
FeathcrstMia. Ill rhanga. And if 
you’d prefer I didn't go to the 
dance tonight—“

"Nonsense,” Dirk broke In. And 
whan Mrs. Feslh erst one merely 
grunted, he laughed and added. 
"Coma along, Val, or they'll have 
■topped aenring."

Aa they neared the dining room 
aha was thinking suddenly. Ilruce, 
what will Aa think T Will ha think 
lha costume "unladylike," or even 
beasenT

A email round of applause greet
ed Dirk's and Vat'a appearance, 
lha same spontaneous

Tliers was a pause. Dirk's hand, mark.

which had greeted other pass'-n 
gers whoa* costume* had b e e n  
striking or unusual. Aa thry en
tered. Uruca had turned and looked 
at them; then abruptly ha had 
turned hla lock on them. He didn’t 
Join Iti the friendly laughter or the 
applause.

Dirk pushed har forward toward 
their table. "Whet's the matter, 
my dear T You l o o k  as though 
you’d seen a rIkmL Smile nlcaly at 
th* ladle* and gentlemen."

Val forced a smile, hut ahe was 
trembling as she sank down into 
th* chair th* steward was holding 
out for her. "I'm—I suppose I’m 
•elf-conscious."

"You haven't any need to be. I 
dun i flatier in. k if / earned that 
applause. It's obvious our fellow- 
passengers approve of you."

Thera was a pause. "1 ti.lnk I 
understand," he said quietly.

"1—1 suppose I was allly to wear 
your suit. I'crhapa It does make 
me a little conspicuous."

"Nonn-nse! I/xifc around at 
*oma.of the other*. Dora It matter 
what owe person thinks? And then 
It may be because they are Jeal
ous-

She tried to misinterpret hla re-

“But why should Mrs FeaDire
st one be Jealous of me?

He smiled. "Of course wa'r* talk* 
Ing of Aunt May, aren't waT H'a 
only human nature to resent the 
beauty on* no longer posse****. 
Door dear Aunt May, I can under
stand just how ah* feels.”

“ I do wish ahs'd get out of bed. 
Cm aura If ah* lay in a deck chair, 
th* change and th* air would do 
her good. Sh* can't seriously think 
Brue* would do her any harm after 
all thla Urne."

Ila smiled. “Of c o u r s e  aba 
doesn't. ISul she's o stubborn old 
dear and once ah*'a said a thing 
■he'll stick to tt if II kill* her."

“1 auppoae ah* waa Ilk* that 
about her daughter and Broee,* 
ah* aald slowly.

Ila qoddrd. "But I think aha 
would hav* come round In the end. 
JK"** 'i*11* a ri’ij'l'T.

F. Herbet Seeking 
Brothers, Sister

her appeased ~
Hh# didn't know what to think 

of that remark of hla, but ah* ro- 
minded herself It waa none of her 
business.

Directly alter dinner she went 
up lo are how Mra Fealhrrston* 
was. but the door waa locked, till* 
knocked end called, "May I earn* 
In. Mrs Featherstone ? Ars yon 
all right T“

"Of course I'm all right," her 
employer's vrdee answered Irrita
bly. "Oo away, Nurse. Him along 
and danre, dance, donee . . .

Val ranted the doorknob "Fleas* 
let me come tn. Mrs Fes I he rat one. 
Thera may he something 1 ran do 
for you,”

"No, no, go a * ay I And don’t 
coma near me again loqlght I 
don't want to see you."

Val was still standing there, 
worried and undecided, when • th* 
cabin steward ram* down th* pas
sage and paused.

“ 1 shouldn't worry a trout Aer 
any more tonight. Miss Alison. I'va 
Just taken her In a second D>tU* 
of champagne That should keep 
Arr happy for the ttmr being any
how." lie lowered one eyelid In n 
wink.

(To Be ConlmotJ)

NEW ORLEANS UR-Moro peo
ple bustle through an airport Uun 
a butcher shop. So, at a lots tn 
pay, ailver-balrcd Francis Herijet 
haa quit bln butcher ahop and 
moved behind lha Inack count*/ 
o f an airport H* ■» •earrhLr.g.

*'! figure th* Joh at the air
port would put me in contact with 
many travelers," aald Herbet. i 
"And who know*, one of them 
may have met on* of my bro
ther* or alster."

tlerbel lost track of his brothers 
and sister in IBIS. Bom William 
Kevin, he was taken from the 
New York Foundling Home that 
year by Mr. and Mrs Elyase Her
bet, a Parisian couple who mi-, 
grated to New Orleans 

After the death of his foster 
parents, who had renamed him,
Herbet began the quest ibat ha* 
consumed hla energies since lit*.

"I started the scare n for my 
relatives, something I didr't want 
to do wtile the old folks were si ill
alive" he said . . . . . . ____

“ I learned that my fa'hcr waa 
Scottish and my mother Irish and 
that they met and married in 
New York. I secured 'he copy nf 
my birth certificate which indi
cated I was the fifth child of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Joseph Kevin. * I C

"I learned that two brothers U rT IC IO l JO yS  
were named George and James, 
but could find no record of the 
third brother. I also learned that 
my lister's name waa 
Frances. I alto lea.m-'l that my 
brothers and enter s e e  placed in

YUOOSlAVIAf MIWDINT Marshal Tito Heft) and Communist Parly 
tots Nikita Xhrurhchev are shown deer hunting tn the Crtr-s* dll’ * 
og lne mysterious meeting which r»»' gi*»i« '  ^ '«?.<«'
hroughout the Sovletlred bloc of Europe as well as In Western 
Ircte*. Th* twro had been holding secret talks In Yugoslavia when 

they suddenly flew to Khrushchev'* villa at Yalta on Ihe Hlark Sea. 
Tito returned lo Belgrade evasive about the trip, fInternational!

Powerful Electron
Microscope Finds 
New Substance

Citrus Mutual 
Mirth! 'Too Optimistic'

BT. LOUIS I f f -  The powerful 
electron microscope has thrown 
naw light on construction of th* 
nervous ayatam—knowledge that 
could eventually help solve the 
mystery o f multiplo sclerosis and 
similar dlaaaioi.

The discovery concern* a sub
stance known aa mya’la, found la 
Ihe protective eoa'tng irouild 
nerves in the brain and spinal 
cord. Myelin la attacked and de
stroyed by degenerative disease* 
of the nervous ayatsm.

Dr. Sarah A. I.use. assistant 
professor of pathology at the 
Washington University Mtdiral 
School, reporting on a two-year 
study, aaiJ It revealed myelin In 
Ihe central nervoua system actual
ly is formed by and ii a part af 
the nerve-protecting cell*

Until recent yeirs myelin was 
regarled aa inert matter of un
known origin deposited around the 
nerve*.

Dr. Edward W. Dempsey head 
of the anatomy department at U* 
school and a member of Ihe ro- 
srarch review panel of the Nation-
. i  il-oiirpu 'oaleioais Society, ex- 
plained the significance of Dr. 
bust's findings.

"Th* information on the origin 
and nature of myelin la a firrt- 
rale scientific discovery, not nec- 
ronrily because uf its relation tn 
any disease, but because of the 

it throws on the way the 
nervous system it constructed," 

„  . , .. _  _  . D r .  Dempsey said,
luher of Ihe Tampa Times and "Every piece of information

Iron Makes Care 
O f Ruffles Easy

Tucii, pleats, ruffles, and puff* 
td sleeves a n  n  vary feminine.' 
And th**- trimmings on pretty cot-1 
ton dresses and blouses no longer 
present an Ironing problem. " (

A new electric ruffle inn help* 
do th* trick easily and la a * ' 
time at *1L Tba Iron has a tall I 
aland which fits ovar th* edga 
of th* Ironing board and a fabric 
dial which can be aet for the cor
rect temperature. The fabric ran 
bo eased over the heated aluniD 
num Iron had and smoothed with, 
two hands when necessary

SIRA. !>. It. McKAY DIES 
TAMPA -  Mr*. D. It. McKay, |l« h* 

whose husband is s former pub-

w as a four time mayor of lam pf, adds one more clue which fina'ly 
LAKEI.AND uh— An official of died yesterday. rould be used in unraveling the err

a major processing firm lays- j [ r», MrKay w ii the eldest *lr* Proff™*' of multiple selero*:*
Horn*, Florida Ultra* Mulu.i; has he,:; daughter of Vavinn GuiU-rrcr, nnIhp Irish Immigrants 

which nn longer eaisla."
in bis search, Herbct'a 

clue came from a cousin, ___
turned up in Huuston. riled the estimate of the U. S. |n bringing the cigar 'ndn.try to

He h .. reason to believe that Agrlrott.ira thri Tampa.

and similar disesaea of Ihe ten-
, tral nervoua system."

Tampa's Some to scientist* altrnde! a
"too optimistic" in pri*e and use 

best fon-cas'a for this sc• son engineer who plotted
,h 0 Hi lbert S Massey of Dade City Ybor City section and wa* a leader conference here, sponsored by the

multiple sclerosis aonefy, a’  which 
Dr. Lute presented election rale-

■>ne of my brothers it in Canada." this season', orange rrop will be 
f-ur mi1 lion buses grate' than

91 million buses, i.range, this season and the in-

O IK1, Mays!* (-.tig. fU|>«laUd bg per.iikaUa of Atslua Hooka. DUIrlbutcl by King Ftilntn Irsdkate

Tree  
Is Born

Ry Al.nr.RT I.UMIAY -  
FARM FOIIESTER 

Cundcn-a-d from an article by 
L. T. Pendant* — Marketing 

Specialist
What could be more in air:tie, 

more serene Hum a filature tree, 
standing silently in the forest; 
grown and rlpcnwl by (iod'a 
kind hand, awaiting the an- and 
man's thousand needs? Yet. «- iu- 
ally lovply is a lender yuung 
tree, free with [promise, adding | 
ci-rtainly In man's hope* and 
rtn-ain* throughout Ihe coming 
year*. /

Th!* atnry fl» about pine tree* j 
—young, baby pine trees and how j 
these trees will make you money.

Tire standard nursery practice 
In a Florida Slate Pine Tree Nurse- 
scry is to plant pin* seed on 1 
beds four fed apart with water 
furrows between beds. The se.-.|* 
are sown on Hit- brd* in rows J 
inches apart, 20 seeds to t-atli 12 
inches of row space.

After the sped Ire sown In the 
drill they are nrulched with a 
Inin layer nf pine straw; thin 
enough that, llm hrtl ran be seen 
through the straw.

An overhead sprinkler Irrigation 
system rontrols moisture condi
tions and Instirra maximum seed 
germination.

Pine seed are planted In ihe
nursery in 'larch, harvested In 
Dcremher, January, and Febru
ary. One acre of nursery pro
duces fen.nOO to 900,000 seedlings

An Ideal pine seed tree is one 
standing out in the open In itself 
so that its lateral branching Is 
heavy and its height not loo
i;rea. A pine so situated, receiv
ing an abundance uf sunlight, is 
a heavy seed produrer.

The period for harvesting cones 
is during Hie test half nf Sep. 
ternber through Ihe first week In 
Or tuber.

Although there are approxi
mately 122 million trees grown 
earh year. 75 mlllon of these are 
produced In Florida Forest Scrv* 
lie nursrrirs and 42 million by

Brival* industry, there seems to 
e rarely ever rnough to fill all 

orders.
Several of our pulp mllti fur 

nlsn free trees lo farmers under 
certain stipulations.

Trees are planted usually H\S 
feet or flxin ieet. requiring oao 
and 77* tree* to the acre respect
ively.

When trees are purchased out
right from Ihe Slate Nursery 
they cost 1100 per i.WM f. n. b. 
the nursery.

Remember there la always a

.suitry should dispose of Inc targ-a Is-ger carryover . f  pro wi(hout 5Trfifu!ly
rl c.tiua Juice*. .. . . , ,Robert Whit*, mutual econo- 

mlsl, said in et'linitew Increase 
hi national income played a big

said Herbet. "He also believe* . 
that another brother Uvea in Rio ' 
da Janerio, Bratil."

The fruitless quest caused Her- f in -t ronff|Ve „f that addi 
het. married and the father of , r.i,unt of fruit selling 'or
three, lo switch lob. in despera- tk,P rart,r price." Manor *a-l .t
lion, to stand ip a big airport and ,  mealing of Mutua.'c directors l'*rt n the cooperative s oplimia-
peer hopefully Into farei. ln( M advisory commlt'r- *1 forreast.

" I ’m getting myielf a big metal don’t want to see growers bolding Meanwhile J. C. btrickland of
pm with the nama Kevin printed back for IMS or (2 per bog. and the American National Groweia
on It,”  aald Herbet. " I ’ ll w»ar it 'have It break hick lo a dnllir." -a;d Flctida grapefruit ta telling
Just in cast some of th* people Massey, a director, is » vie*, in Rotterlsm for br.veen O .i! 
coming Into the airport will spot president of Tasco Packing Co. -ml 13 M a ha’f box. compared to
it and hav* some astocidlon with Mutual had predicted gru.vrr* j top of At.13 for v fjll box of
the name. You never eaa tell." should get good prices for their J Rest Indian grape'rolt.

roscope pictures. Magnified up to 
100,000 time*, they showed huw 
myelin is formed. Her studies 
were on animal tissue.

The Multiple Sclerosis Society 
called her discovery the most im
portant advance in the fight 
against the disease in 125 yean.

Mickey Mantle lad th* N*w 
York Yankee* in nine depart 
merits during 1054 — hatting 
s>frags, home rani, runs batted 
in, runs score*), total bases, haa- 
•a on balls, strikeout* and stolen

i h(M*S.

HOT WATER BEAT * 
Steady gains In tba Installation 

of hot water heating systems In 
home* ire  reported by the Plumb
ing and Heating Industrie* Bu
reau. In the first six month* of 
thla year. B0.TI5 cast Iron heating 
boilers were shipped by mamifac* 
Hirer*, rompared with TB.45T In 
the corresponding period of 1955,

KATMMM HALT, II, of 
lyw, N .T, Is ovtrcoroo with Joy 
aftsr buying a block of World 
Stria* ticket*. She stood eat Una 
foe houra along with other faith* 
ful fane In purchase ticket* to 
too their favorite Dodgers play 
the Yank*** bi the Series opence 
at Ebbota Field, flnffrwaliowalf

f  AUl KMOV, puli his '.OO-imur I Kun,|K-an bni-sn N ar. Ham.
tlitouKli Id* [laces In Llbertyvllle. I l l . only a abort tune betor* Ihe 
animal clawed xih! bil him to death, la-mery was training four bc..ta 
for television appearance* when liana turned on him before the 
Ik>-r s ifleet *a»<- of his fiancee. Shiitey Hodilgurr. 33 The woman beat 
the liear with a stick and Died to distract hhn with *i#ar until a 
neighbor slrnt the beast t-finery died on the way to tha hospital.

Trend In Fashion 
Is To Elegance

International accord hll* a new 
high this fall when it comes lo 
fashion. If nothing else,

On both sides of Ihe Atlantic 
designer* agree that ladles should 
look like ladles once more, that 
frmliinlty and rb-ganre should go 
hind In hand and that costumes 
(or after dirk should to- important 
and rlahoroate.

The trend is toward rich satin-, 
and brocades, delicate embroide
ry. Jeweled and beaded trimmings, 
In tike manner nf the ‘ ‘mauve de
ride", riirrrntly recalled tn high 
fashion hy universal lntere«t in 
Ihe modes and manners of 1912

From Parts to Lov Angeles the 
lecting is the same it’s a time to 
he feminine and dresa In the 
teeth. >

Thirty members of the Notre 
Dame football tram ant of Irish 
descent.

North llak"U Is one of ih* fit* 
original members of |hr North 
Central Intrrrollrglalr Confer
ence, nr go mirtl late In 1921.

shortage of pine tree seedlings 
to make your plant now.

For more information see Al
bert l-unday, Farm Forester, 
1122 West Central Ave., Orlando.

(‘0) 11*1.KTK STOCK
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

.Rd 22 RIFLE

CARTRIDGES
Refineries Station

1.1th & Park

SPECIAL
BABY BEEF 

SALE
"III ih liver cal In order, 
Froirn reads tor y e a r  
frretrr this week.

SIDES
HINDS
Pig Pork i

37c lb. 
39c lb.

hoi# a* half 
23* Ik

R e a l  I'oualry Ratoked 
Mintage lie Ik

" r  » 111 pick up your beef 
or pork, kill, age, pkg. 
frees* and deliver back la 
y o u  for *e lb. d rewed 
nelg hi.

CALL Jilt

SANFORD
WHOLESALE

MEAT
Jofcany CarUsa, a w ar

“ WE GUARANTEE TO
H.KA8K YOU".

It costs each American only 42 pennies 
a year for the United Nations—
World War II cost each American 

almost 1000 times that much a year!
T h it It th* U th  A n n lv m a ry  o f  th* U N -t h «  U th  
Anniversary a f m an '*  first com plttaly organlztd  
M arch far paaca

Nrvlirtrlr hat ever said ilui lie tot sure ihe I’niied Naiionx 
will prevent » war.

lint ihrn, nobiMly tier said he vtai sure 3 ruir fur cancer 
(Onld lie found.

The fight for a enre for vm mutt gn nn.juvt jv ihr hj;lif fur 
i  eute lor cancer must j;u on.

The United Nations i> now II )rai» uld. With ca.h passing 
ye»r it hai gained the aiipport of more and mote people. In fart, 
a recent survey chnwa that only 7% of ihe American jvcople 
arr for (fnilting the United Nation*. The trvi Iwlicve, and right, 
fully so, dot we can never find lasling pence nnh-cv'wc 1-xA 
fur i l , . ,  unless we wmli for it.

Alavve, vova coimicd 12 penniea. T lo i’a wlul ihr I N nkvit 
each American per vear. I.ool at just a few n( the tilings that 
your 1*Y ii Imying.

1. The I N Children'* Fuml (UNICF.F) lot helped organirc 
health campaign! dial examined' 100,000,000 childtcn in 

count ties, and vaciinaled 75,fMW,(MK) children .i-aiiivl 
luliciculusis. ,

Membership in the ten Specialired Agentiev is helping to

provide more food, better hexftfc and education for millionfl 
of people, and to biing aloul world cooperation on luch 
mauert M aviation, communication!, weather, and tha 
peaceful uiee o f atomic energy.

3. The IW ha« helped lo product peaceful •eitlement* in 
• Iran, Indonesia, Kashmir and Palestine, any One of w hich

rould have led to Wotld War HI.
4. The Uniied Nadon* provide! technical assiiiance to 78 

countries. Ii worts lo eliminate sicLneit, irrigate deserts, 
and increase food production, lhcrel»y inting constructive 
action for peace.

5. The Cniled Nation! is the greatest loud-spealer its the 
woild. We anil other fire nations can use this Inud-vpealrr 
constantly, to tell the (tilth, to show up and probe Com
munist fallacies, and ultimately help tlevelop a common 
worldwide «enve of justice, the only basis for true and 
enduring peace.

Ry attacking some of the underlying causes ol war—Aaitg/r, 
pororf* and r/ivnv/—the United Nation* i« helping prevent war. 
At eveiy op|*oMiinily, supjKiti the United Nations. You sup|>ort 
it l»cst hy knowing wlul it'» doing—and by letting others know 
wluf il*s doing. A heller understanding of the United Nations 
means a better chance of peace for the world!

The United Nations works for you
The United States Committee fo r  the United Nations

•Matos' are—laoH— whava ibakskas I* afgtla«a4 MMMiRy by M* lausMry *4 MM#

■ > S16 ilal St.i vN. W.| Wadiington C, D. G —

•  -
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Shop and Save 
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I f Y t v H w t M b N a l
Delivered B y  «  P . M. 

Call 18X1 Before 7 P.M. 
For DtUvary

Axeoclntffl Preen I.rirocd W ire

?”o“ n S e w a g e  Treatment Plant
NO.

f W I

T o  In c o rp o ra tio n
DF. BAKY— Road* ait ususlly

HO AII tOMMITTF.R MKMDRRS of the ( h . m W  of Commfrrr .rrrr n. *
Ati»«( inn * r%u».4 in ihpm Itv tW inrnttjtrthf p. Show n with the piipei U Jofll MJFHi t(*r w no

M .m Jr. of tn. p.nri ar*. in Edition «Po Bym (left to right) lUrry Hunter. 
1  Arthur PowTr. r T j  O. Lind, and S.mu.l M. Dempster, (Staff rhoje) - | _________________________

iieriong's visit DeBary Says No
Recalls To Writer 
Similar Incident

By MBA. MARIAN JONES 'connecting Hull towns In
OVIEDO- !Uv« you ever lak- n<1 Rlry , o jd , tould , p:jt ,he town 

cn dictation from n Goucre nT . . . ..
I was reminded of the fact Mon- ln lw,,‘ »h"-«M »b« C " f  Z ,.ro ,- 
day afternoon ai I looked up into *T';P»** ’
the smiling fare of our Imminent yl' ,rh T ‘ . r , nfr>hi nn  c , j  . ! t ,r!omr vtneed that our mad problems ran
STSSST* I V K ? ' J S  -  •*-“*“> ->> *» M«
may hello. He was acrompanled 'ration
on hi* rounds of our rommtmiiy '****• nishi. al a closed meet in* 
kv > u I - -  In the civic auditorium. written
ny j . m. Lee. nuestioni fmm William Lull. F.R • fWmpRcily, ipced and a. cur-

^ k I l l UiLjjT o f f . Hallantvne. R. fl. P»*e and other* ary-bolh  in operation and tabu-
m « ^  ihJ hhMrrT u  h,d ^ t  wquesteJ information a* lo the l»n «i " f  result, are outstandingdal from Lee.burg. He had not am'omjt of # b(md (or mortMt<. feature* of the newly installed

b<ten a congre»»m»n very mng* againat the lo»n of Ur llary t which Shnup Volin* Machine* that are 
lie was •fh'dulwl t o w o u l d  he primarily required; trim 'o  be U»rd in ...me of the Semi- 
fore the Oviedo Woman • t lub wou]|, ^  |MfUcd for drainage nole Count* precincts for the rimt 
and I was delegated to eater hat >j#n|| ,|rrid). bultt: Iho up- timr in thl* yc.ir's general elec-
•petch. herp of rxUtiftf but foully roitl* Uon«,

A 1 jljjj1* uriyi in ihi? villa^i’ the coil of Votinu machine* wctc umhI in
speech of «ueh a porunalHy . a (hj, lu |t*0*o who have already larger Seminole County prcclncta

Simplicity Speed. 
Accuracy Voting 
Machine Features

For Residents
The rmovated, eharmlnf club 

house at Seminole Raceway will 
be the vrene Thursday evenin* of
;ay feriivitici a* official* of the 
Racrua* hold open home ami 
*la*e a frre movie ihow for resi
dent* of Seminole County,

William R. Kemp, president of 
the Race*, ay. ha* extended a cor- 
Uat invitation to the public to al
lend ihis affair which will take 
place beginning at f p rn

“ We want the people of Semi
nole County lo see whit i* taking 
place nu! at Ihi* community cen
ter. where in addition to racing 
programs and harries* horse train
ing. there will l»e year ‘ round ac- 
tivitir* in a (pedicular fuhlon 
such as rallies, concert*, grand 
o!e opnrs, ami .dhrr even!* of 
Central Florida intereit," Kemp 
told Thr Herald.

On Thursday’ * agenda are two 
showing* of a full rotor, sound 
movie of the fabutou* Harnbleton- 
lan Stakes race at Goshen, N. Y, 
and thr equally famous l.ittle 
Brown Jug pacing event ai Dela
ware, Ohio. Kemp *aid there 
«uuld he two showing* of the 
half-hour tong film, one at it and 
another at 9 Thi* film was pro
duced and loaned to Seminole 
Karrway by the U. S Trotting As
sociation.

Guests o f ihr Karewiy will he 
feted to refreshments anti will get 
a ftr«l hsul look at ihe ground* 
and hear about plan* fer the fu
ture of Ihis great sport* and rec
reational center.

Thi* film, which ha* won high 
mm men latum frnm group* which 
hue already *een It. portrays ihe 
color and thrill iurr«unding after
noon harness racing in setting* 
similar In lhal in which the apnit 
will take place at the Seminole 
track.

Issue Up Again Tonight

CofC Coffee Club 
Gathers Tomorrow

.«e„r**w . i :  Mtmftj r^"nnere n'tnat r„R  n.a.t a dial'telenTUMte'. N'w
moncf njw7 Wt"1 h*‘  1,7 W1”  wr “ fi'y «UI voices be able to ■ ait 

if “  b*rk lf *e litrorporate?’* ,t,eir hatlol* in quick order, but 
i . ,r" ' tl,,w 'lulrh a b ,r e:, ition rel rn. .id Im available

ting
commenced wtlh_
que« and »h«klngly .. .. . .  _____
wt would Im able in di-cipher'hem ,'lfB , mdd n m en  lu Ihme who j flrr (y.e pn||t , i 0,0 x<)

r n . r  h-sr.i thw |,* u, " r ‘0r ,hr loiigri w ill election official, wreari-LTp<m twir relurn, wr „ rrr„  in a great .art of the „  rtmnl md.vldual paper ballot
phone *•» ‘ h* tow n.............  «ole. far Into the n>gh< and Ihewanting ihe *peert.-and we had ||obert ||oj
. , *1* ,̂!! Cn i«Ct» u n» lruver 17 UI on * thousand which ha* j recount* an- required

8 ” *1 c * Ju*t been levied on all homoown- On ihe Shoup Voting Machine*,
1 . ... cr* In the De Bary di*lrict and the *o'r total cast for each ran-

rieasa^ ,7*^ ‘ b "  l* ?  state.1, “ Thl* i* a la* for paving dklalr ia aidomatically ubulatrd
your note*, nu *•* lUlle a )oo oor <nd *-yi be used for that on counter* immcdiatrly beneath

purpose. Thai tax mu*t be paid, hi* name. Final result* ran be
Why go lo Ihe expense of Inenr , ead by official* directly from
porallon n o w f  Later, Hofsietler he fa of Ihe machine a* soon a*

melul while ihe elec- 
prngrrts When Volin* 

corn pin rd. the iolal* nro
■D 

ingle
No voter need worry about hi* 

(Continued on 1‘Sttt fwo)

not even had a chance U» take uur Hotart ,,o f‘ UH,r ,Pokr “ f " ,e , /ollowto«  or *ven ,f
off 
note 
Plea*

note.. —  — .
—the *peech being quite lengthy 
—and wo aecrelly gloaled over 
the fact that we were not on thr

, * h .  “ r. “ r -  ■"*  r K ' ?

our next assignment—that of co rtptlblr to the county, ih»t me n* |10tl j, ,n
ering Claude I epper * talk- Ihen must shoulder the burden, a* l( con.pie ____

^Senator I epper. an Incorporated town, of bullding hrm.irin ima View b. raiaimr
lt.ipse.1 Into the Oviedo Drug mile* of road according lo spec- X i f  s.lde 

Store to purchase a new notebook if|c l||on*, *o that everyone here 
anJ pencil. We slimpse*! at a *j|| have an equal deal. How mu- h 
rear table at two rival reporter* lh l, t  _____________

. f /  «lni*ornia inn. Chairman Hunter said hr iiuln i
\ZXXXXX,;:::. ACL Safety Group

V , ' L ......«■ Convenes Tonight
of Ihe funny cp(*o.ie« of the even- prr ml,p , .>Thi.n ,( |hr nr.A At *title foa*t lane, J.-rk

J 1**; r.ia>J» will average from ITAoo >u •*nville* l» tri t, Safety Commit
t.ur>otit ihtii u  »i ho,oqo a mile *e muit immrdiato- ^  «ill ni*et lotiUM in thr

^  *f,CJ j a w  thl ■il* I) asiume a village debt of over sembly roi.tn of the ACL passing- 
of knives and fork*. Thai is a ueO.OOQ plu* the co*f« of Incorp er -tation at 7 p m. 
very uruallsfactory way lo eat ,| icricd Unf.trttir Special in*lnieiion* in fir.l aid
fried cbirkon tn my estimation Harry Krug slated that lie and will he a *peri*l feature of lie 

Shortly one of the official* of other* wnrVd foe coning last yr*r meeting a-rordinu In L A \r
ftic Lion* Club ftued a mciiile-r (,mk*r the firm a**uriipimn that if derton, to.*] ACL uffi iai.
hoc iur using In. kmir .ml lot* ,hf) did to, the C «| C would not Atlantic Coait Line i*r»onn#t. 
Immediately a loud clatter wa» miih incorporation as their next I heir families and friends are 
heard—Ihe dropping of Ihe knives project. He reminded the audience invited *o attend the meeting, 

t Cunt toned uu * age •-**•« (fontinNed <*n Page Twoi .aid Anderson.

The Si minute County Chvmfief 
o f Commerce Coffee ctnh will 
meet tomorrow tnornin: at *he 
Chamber o f Comer*** for Pa 
monthly grt-to grthcr,
I *CIthb11 ‘ 41 *0 ^  1 br i;'>f‘
acquaint
ne**nirn wtlh thrfr otwcouirr 
neighbors, and In diseut* Inform- 
lily ttom. of intereit jo the tip 
tire group

Coffee aril doughnuts are *erv- 
ed during the brief half-hoar «es-
*lrwi.

Immediately prior to the Coffc* 
Club announcement, Chamber of 
Commerce President Clifford Me- 
Klhben named rommiPee head* 
for Ihe present fiscal year.

-Named in Ihe group are: A. f« 
Skinner, chairman «f the agneuL 
l ire committee; Juhn Ivey, fim 
inre; Andrevr Cnrraway. armed 
forre*; David Oalehel, indu»trul; 
Gordon V. Frederick, tegDHllve 
end national affairs; Gordon 
Sweeney, membership; Robert 
Kami, publicity and arkertiwr.g; 
Al Lee, waterway* an) tranipor. 
tation; Frank Mrbane, tourlat and 
riuu ration; Douglas Sten»trom, 
education; Sonny Ponell, co-n* 
mrmai act hit lea; an>i J. Brailry 
OJham, road* committee.

U tint, its ULCEIVLD for »qttadi*ti’» return to San font N*vut Air -Sinlto* i n  b*tng atudlad by
VAII-5‘1 Conimnnlin* tlftteer. Comdr. Paul II. Spelt* Light i and Kr C-Illlva CM (leer, Comdr. Jmaph 
M. Tally Jr. Al.ove p . lur* token In ihe “ leady r-Kiin" ute-.rd ship immediately prior to thr squodrun'a 
return to the Ranfuid NoVtil Air Station. (Offirlal t' S. Navy I'lmt, )

Hospital Notes
(M r. a

Admissions
Charles R. Roltert* (Sanford) 

Mr*. Minnie Scott (l^ke Mary) 
Erna Wallen (Sanfimi)

Dlsi barge*
Jean Sharpe (Mims)

ocr. it
Ad mi*. Ion*

Eielle Ashtey tSanford) 
0*ear Tolar iSanford> 
l*aae King (Sanford) 

Eitfllo Hatpvr (Geneva)
Scott Wonteney I Sanford I 
Emily Thornton iSanford) 

Susan Stephan* (Sanford) 
ItUehirgr*

VAH-5 Savage Sons 
Return To Home Port

To Attend 
Session

The possibilities of solving the 
aewage treatment plant tsiuo 
grows more imminent as an ad
journed meeting qf the Board of 
Sanford City Commissioner* was 
railed for tonight at 8 o'clock.

Thr issue exploded Monday night 
when Wilson Holt, the city's fiscal 
agent, reported to the Board of 
Commissioners on Ihe prrsent fin
ancial situation of the Water and 
Sewer program bonds in relation 
lo Ihe revenue being derived from 
(hr farilltiea.

Apparently dropping at a *ur- 
prise was the remark by Sinford'a 
Mayor T. D. Scott, when, at tbo 
completion of Holt's report he said 
“ About all we can say now is 
Thank yiu ' and we'll see you in 
about si> months."

Hop hjd suggested lo the Board 
of Commissioners that a “ com- 
milment" he signed authorising 
hi* eompany, Goodbody and Co. lo 
•Urt a survey to “ dig out the ft* 
nance*" of the Utility Department

Outcome of the survey tod study 
would, In all possibility, give tbo 
approximate date when a sewago 
treatment plant routd be pul under 
construction Tor Ihe city.

City Manager Warren E. Knowles 
said thia morning that Ad Ber* 
knwlit, representing (he Main 
Board of Health, would also attend 
tonight'* meeting.

Derkowlti spoke briefly In the 
Board of Commissioners Mon
day night relative to the Stato 
Board of llealth'a position on iho 
mailer of complying with a re*, 
"billon by Ihe City of Sanford made 
in 1954 incorporating the aowago 
treatment plant construction with* 
In three years.

It Is * i pec ted that a full five* 
man board wlU attend tonight's 
session of Qly Commissioners in 
an effort to Work out the details 
Iowan! gaining approval and e »  
operation of the Mat* Board of 
Health ami In getting a financial 
study aed survey underway prep- 
aratnry to the Issuance 0f  bond* 
for the tewrsg* treatment plant 
mnslruellnn.

Heavy Attack Squadron Five 
Ibis week returned lo Hanford. 
The locally baiH  unit hat com
pleted a five month overseas de
ployment to the Mediterranean.

Relieved by VAH it, Hie “ Sav
age Sons'’ were ba-cd al I'ort 
l.yautvy, Morocco and operated 
ronliniioti-Iy wljh Hie operating 
forte* of the I'nlled Stale* Sitlh 
Fleet. The squadron maiuleinedMary Sue Knloe I Sanford i . . .  ,  _

Visiting Hour.; Private Room,, il £  ^  m v S m  I
a. m. to 9 p. m ; Semi-Private ‘  *'
Rooms. 1 to 4 p. m . 7 lo 9 p m. ,,jrtn« ,h* ,our 'A l l  5 psrtl-
IVIlalrlc*. II a m In I  p m, iu v ,n “ u* •n<l N'ATO
lUrrnU ®n<! ClramlpurnitA only: ' M rr*M - ■•rgrxl of Ihrse 

1 Obstetrics, No vlsi'ing durina ni: dip*-r«lion Mluptaw 
Annual “ Roil (.‘all'' night will feeding of babies. Private Rooms, 

lie observed tomorrow night at It a. m. to 12 noon, 2 to 4 p. m 
(he Hanford Elk’ s I-odge, accord- and 7 to fl p m ; Hemi Private 
iog to offirlal* of 'he local frat- R.u.ms, 2 to 4 p, m an<l 7 I* 9

Elks Slate 'Roll 
Call' Tomorrow

rrnal organisation. I p. rn
Thr meeting, slated to start at 

8 p, m will be prrreded h* ■
"free fee-F' which begins tl 1 M 

p m.
Alt Elks wr* urgivt tn attend 

the annual affair.

Weather
Generally fair Ihroush Thur* 

■lap; low lontfht 55 KO

I KIM.

Widening Of First 
St. Gets Underway 
This Morning

Work uei started this morning 
on Ihe widening of First St. from 
Myrtle to French Ave acenrting 
to (My Manager Warren E. 

gc mi tales
*  Already, workmen me *»n the 
lob moving gutter* as well as 
tree*.

Thi* *flcrn -on, a dragline wilt 
lie put int» operalion along Nan- 
ford'* main street leading Ir.vn Ihe 
business district to the French 
A*c. ihtougnaa/.

White Construction Co, said 
Knowles, ia expected to be in San
ford for the reptving of Park 

•*>e and rti»t F:r*t Hi. on or 
toout N'uv. 12. Tlie .anlr.it* weie 
let hv Ihe Stite lload Board.

Mnanwhilr. said the S«i,rord 
(Tty Manager there are possibi
lities that a commitment from 
While Cons true lion Co. may bt
* blamed for the wideninj of Park

Ave Jriof^ln^th* reLrfaeine^orol KVKK1BODY HAD A CHANCE to apeak, talk, ask question a or 250 which attended the meeting Vo dlsruta roads, Ave. prior t« lb* resurfacing pro- voice hi* opinion al lest night’,  DeBafy t h.mbar of Commerce ...................... -
. I closed meeting Phot* show* a gorUaa *1 4fca

wht.-h
aw land, vea and air unit*, of 

many nations simulate strikes and 
inanuevets

When hot al »ea, the *lilp* visit
ed many Mcdi'crram-an t»iri*
which often-1 the crew i-pjuiltmi* ms 
in » lu visit such places a a Bar- f  
ceiona, Vaiencia, Naples, Gnwa, H.qstGN WILLIAM 
( annfa, Pi*a, Athena and Irian- r,.,» Navy Farhangn Of-
bub fieri of Hanford Naval Air Sirs-

YAH 5 Comoumding off i  er. lion replariog U  ilg) J. II tiha- 
(' ndr Paul It. bpellr termed the pb,,, LJ-Mt, who I* returning to 
deployment sucreaaful hut fell private t , n  hotion, Mosa.
that everyone was rcrtainly glad (Official I’hoto. U. S Navy)
lo be bark. x '  ‘ X  ' X

The squadron i* now undergoing "  "  ^
a well devetvOil leave period hr .  I l f  IN IN
f«*ie retuminc inlrn«tvr training r l l C  W  U  K r t r l
for the lime when it will again "* ll3*  I f  a I * I / U j l
he railed upon to deploy overseas. To Fill Exchange
Parole Commission Officer's Post 
District Office Fntign William P, lto*t. USSR,

F.x-

aw wmen eiienoea me meeung so oi»ru*t rotas, incorporation, 
r f  allied subject*. On* member is ahown at he spoke islanding 
rigSU as* Lb* W o - rJ U*— -4( *** iiaC

_____ I *|| will sssitme stilt* at NavyOpens In Titusville „,n„r ,jf sanmrd iiav.i
1 A district office of Ihe Slnte \|r siation. Oct. M. suer ceding 

Parole Commlsslnn which will m ( j ()  j .  || Shapiro, USNB, who 
verve M h  Brevarl arvl Seminole |* r-turning lo private buslncis in 
Counties ha* been opened In THua- Boston, Alas*

Ens. Il«st report tri to Sanford 
Marvin Rm.-ntee of Daytona NAS from dutv j * Ship’ s Store Of- 

R. ..,h wa nom'd -opervi- r with f „ , r aboard (be rrul . r. U. S. S. 
office* in the Judge 51, II Smi h Bremerton, Besides holding a Bach- 
building. ,-iur uf fciencc ilegriT in Acro-

Browrlee will work closely with nautical Engineering from the 
Circuit Judge Vataar Carlton. He Alabama Polytechnic Inriilute, be 
will do pre-ientenee Inveriigallon Ifl ■ graduate or the Navy Officer's 
for ihe Florida Parole Commla- Candidate School, ant ihe Navy 
tloii and will supervise parolee* Supply Corpa School.

Anigncri a* serretary lo Ihe of-a He It married lo the former 
fice ef nislrict Supervlior it Mrs. Mlu Sar* Adam*. «>f Alexander

■ Ola. Ala. They reilA# ia Sanford.

3 Public Hearings 
Scheduled For First 
Commission Meet

Three pubtle hearings s*er» 
scheduled for the first mreHng of 
the lioani 0f Hanford Uly Com- 
mliaionera' meeting lu November 
according to action taken at Mon
day night’a leiakm of |he Board.

A re-toning recommendation 
by the Zoning and Planning Com- 
mil aion of the City was accepted 
with the re toning of an area in 
which the First Christian Church 
is nuw located, lu order to comply 
with pre»i-nl toning urd'nanrrs, 
il was recommended that lads 1, 
2, 5 ami 4 of Bioek 5 San Lanla: 
hF* 1 through • uf Block 7. San 
Lanta; and Lott 1, ]. and 3 of 
Block 13, Han Lsn'a; be re-tonal 
from an RI A lo so il l District 

In addition, the Hurd of Coin* 
misrioners threw Into a pubiia 
hearing the recommended re tun- 
ing the east one half of Block 8, 
Tier A, and Ihe West onr-itlf of 
Block X. Tier It, from an R-3 to 
a C-l District. This ia in the area 
where the Elk's ('tub I* now lo
cated and where expan*ioo is 
contemplated. The re-toning would 
create a conforming me of tha 
property.

Other Rents include | in the p-.h- 
lie hearing will be the vacating 
of an (vast-watt alley Horn Cy
press to French Ave and Ihe 
vacating an easement In Grove 
Manor and relocating it 20 feet 
to the north.

“ A CHICKEN IN EVERY POT5 
President Hnotcr borrowed 

this phra*e from Henry IV of 
Franca, Along with , 'Two care 
In every garage" it has be
come part of America’s moat 
u*rd quotations.

To rent that other garage, 
sell baby chicks, or do most 
anythipg, depend on Want Ada.

Gall 1921 TODAY for your 
fait action Want Ad TUUUIl- 
ROW.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 2
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